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Vire Seniors Receive Their Awards

members of the graduating class of Wondbrldge High School who were awarded prize*
l);iv Kxerrlses. Left to right are Barbara Varona. Sandrina J'ctoletti, Nancy Younger,

.,». I'.Won Marosl, Dr. John F. Ii«io, High School principal; Sandra. Warlleld, Thomas
u\ virc principal; I-oU Samson, Albert Thermen, Joseph Oros/., Robert (serr, William

Dulck. Carol DeLlsle, Fred BrleRs. Karen Stern.
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I .nee'Flight'
Has Local Youths

WOODBRIDGE —Robert Cserr,
a member of the graduating class
of Woodbridge High School,
walked off with six of the twenty
prizes awarded last Friday at the
annual Class Day exercises held In
the school auditorium.

Prizes were awarded as follows:
Danforth Foundation Awards, to
the boy and girl of the Senior
Class who have met and accepted
the challenge of life, Lois Samson
and William Dulck; The Babe
Ruth Sportsmanship Awards, to
the boy and girl chosen by a vote
of the senior class for outstanding
qualities of sportsmanship on the
athletic field, In the classroom and
in the community, Nancy Younger
and Albert Thergesen.

English Department Award, a
»25 U .8. Savings Bond to the pupil

the highest average In Eng-
oDert

of Teachers Award, ilOO, for
maximum of four years, to the
member of the graduating class
who has attained high scholastic
Btandtng, who Is continuing his
education beyond high school, who
rhalBtains hlgll siholastic stand-
ing while continuing his education
who In the opinion of the Federa-
tion and the faculty committee on
awards, Is the most meritorious,
Alexandra Petolettt.

The Bausch and Lomb Honorary
Science Award, for exceptions
progress in science studies, Roberi
Cserr; National Honor Society
Award, >10, to the senior ar t stu-
dent who has done exceptional
work in ar t and who shows prom-
ise for a caree rln art and who ha
participated In community* and
schoo lactlvltles, and has shown
by his or her Interest, the char
acterlstics of love of achievement
leadership and awareness of the
need of the best io art in the com-
munity, Karen Stern.

Miss Reso Winner

Woodbridge Woman's
award to the ..outstanding
ate In the Commercial Depart
merit, Shirley Reso; Rensselaei
Polytechnic Institute Award, tc

Study of Pre-Fab
Schools Promised

WO0DBRK3OE—The Board of
Education has promised Elbur
Richards, a representative for a
pre-fabricated building company,
that It will study his suggestion In
relation to the local school prob-
em. At the same time, Dr. Sydney

Ooff, president of. the Citizens'
'ouncll, informed the board his

gToup is asalnst "pre-fato" build-
ing for new school construction
but would be interested In i t for
temporary school additions.

Mr. Rk-himls read a lengthy let-
ter at Mondays meeting of the
Board, signed by William J. Dee-

J M f tfh

i!(ii')G|;—'Local recruits j ^ ^ years, Robert Cserr.
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y
the member of the |graduatin
class who has the highest averag
in science and mathematics for

B. of E. Jobs
To Holohan
And Farley

onner is Selection f<*r
Truant Officer; Latter
Transportation Qerk

WOODBRIDQE — Agreement
hns been reached by the Board
of Education to ".nnolnt Wll}lam
Holohan as truant oflker and Leo
Parley, a member of the Board,
as clerk of transportation, a new
appointment.

The beginning salary of truant
officer Is $3,200 a year and the
post of clerk of transportation
will pay H000 a year. Mr. Farley
will have to resign as a member
of the Board of Education before
he can accept the appointment,
The Board will then be empow-
ered to appoint a member to the
Board who Will serve unti l ' the
February election.

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, said last night that no dis-
cussion will be held regarding a
successor to Mr, Farley until he
formally accepts the appointment.
There has been considerable pres-
sure toward appointing & woman
to the Board.

The position of olerk of trans-
portation was recommended by
Superintendent of Schools Victor
C. Nicklas. The new clerk will be
responsible to the superintendent
and will take care of bus schedules
and investigations of irregularities
such as overloading of buses and
buses leaving their destination
fore schedule. He will also lay out
new bus routes, draw specifications
and handle routine matters.

The new truant officer will work
under the direction of Ernest Link,
present truant officer, who will
become head of the department.

If Mr. Farley accepts his ap-
pointment, he will be the second
Board member to resign to become
an employe of the Board. Mr, Link
resigned as Board member several
years ago to become truant officer.

Education Here is 'Terrific Bargain,9

N. J. Says on Basis oj
By RUTH WOLK

TRENTON - "Th« people with children In
schools In Woodbrldge Township a n rettlm a
lerrlflc bargain," Assistant CommMoncr of Edu-
cation Edward W. Kllpfttrlck, of the Division of
Budnesi, told the Town Committee u d the
Board of Education taut Thnndur at a hearing
on the Board's application for permission to con-
struct a new elementary nchool In Iselln.

All the testimony was recorded wid will be
referred to Commissioner Frederick M. Rjuibln-
|*r for decision, If the petition Is approved the
matter will then be placed before the Department
4f Local Government for final approval)

Mr. Kllpatrlck's statement was made after
auditors for the Township and Board testified
that assessments are at 11.4% with a tax rate, of
$9.01 per |100 assessed valuation.

J. Edward Sohlerloh, Towtufhlp auditor, noted
the average dwelling In the Township Is assessed
at 11,100 and the "average tax Mil is $171 gross,
without the soldiers' exemption."

When Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley stated the
Township collects 95% of Its taxes, George C.
Rklllman, head of the Local Government Divi-
sion who sat In on the hearing, suggested It

f 14.4 % Assessments
"Isn't due to the people—that Is due to the mort-
gage companies who make rare the taxes are
collected."

Present, in addition to Board and Town Com-
mittee members were Township Attorney B W.
Votel, Board Attorney Andrew D. Desmond,
County Superintendent of Schools Robert R,
Blunt, Superintendent of Schools Victor C. Nick-

lias, and some 35 spectators from the Township,
Including residents of tselln and representative*
of the Cltlsens' Council and Better Schools
Association,

In opening the session, Mr. Ktlpatrlck stated
the Board must satisfy the commissioner that
the existing education facilities are Inadequate
and the request Is not unreasonable or exorbitant.

Mr. Nicklas presented most of the factf on
behalf of the Board of Education. He related
the Board planned to build a grade school In
Iselm with 15 classrooms and a kindergarten.
He described the rapid growth of the Township
and noted more and- more classes are being
placed on a part-time basis. He particularly
dwelt on the large developments In Iselln recently

iContinued on Pane 8)

Sprinkling
Restricted
By Mayor

• M

cy1 is Declai^l
Due to Low Pressure;
Conference is Called

Handicapped Pupils Carry I Psittacosis Case
Banners-and Chins-High

WOODBRIDGE- "The children with whom we work are those
whose lives are a little different. We talk much Of our great heroes
who have carried their banners high. These children not only carry
their banners high, but their chins also."

So wrote Mrs. Orate B. Deber, department iiesd of bedside teaching,
In her annual report to the Board of Education. For the first time

,
gan, 'Jr., city Manager of tfhe
«i*y <rf Quinw, Ma«s., wt&fc In-
terested in the plan.

Mr. Deegan in the letter said
'Anderson,Nir/hols Company of

Boston, arcitects and engineers,
have virtually competed the nec-
essary research and design of a
llenl-weight s c h o o l structure
which mav be fabricated from
several types of semi-prefatorlcaed
parts readily available from the
commercial market or from parts
which will be manufactured speci-
fically for the purpose by tine
Bethleham Steel Corporation and
Its several facilities under an
agreement previously completed."

The letter stated. In part that
the project could be undertaken
by a qualified owner^buildqr on
land owned by a duly constituted
school -or governmental agency,
"leased to the owner-builder, con-
taining su«h facilities of size and
arrangement specified by the
proper school officials and. con-
structed in such a manner and" of
such materials as to provide a
school structure which will be
aesthetically acceptable educa-
tionally, attractive and flenlble
with safety features; greatly ex-
ceeding any normal code require-
ments, requiring a minimum of

(Continued on Page 3)

iuction

Sechrist Lists
Teachers Courses

who were atyorn
••' ut the Perth Amtooy
ii of the Air Force, at

• ninnies held last night
. H A Auditorium, Perth

I'-lmie Robert W. Jordan,
• Ha, Jamals T. Barry and

" i lewis, all of Wood-
md Ralph jJ. Deflno o |

i
>i:i tJarretsorj, Perjh Am-
!• -liml Air Force colonel,

• tcrcd the oath.

| Hugh B. Quigley will be
: ilose on hand tomorrow

at 9 o'clock when the
'•'insisting of 85 men frorh

: i in Bay Area, will leave
ip-sn Air Base from the

'^'•i' Building, They wlM be
!' ' i e unit throughout basic

The McGulre Air Force
" i l be on hand to- provide
i"i the send-ofl. : •
;'<i(iiUcm to Mayor <3Wgley

vjiio wilt participate in the
• 1-in and send-off cerenio-
'"t Secretary of $tate Ed-

1 Patten, Mayor James.J-

Woodbridge Poit, Jewish War
Veterans Award, given on the basis
of superior achievement In the
study of American history, general
all-around high scholastic stand-
ing and good citizenship, Robert
Cserr. "" =

Amertcus Craftsmen's Club
Awards, to the boy and girl who
have demonstrated outstanding
service to the class and to the
school and high scholastic aver-i
age, Alexandra Petolettl arid Fred
Briegs.

Leon Perbel Memorial Award,
(Continued on Page 8)

Suspected Polio Case
Diagnosis Still Waited
WOODBRLDGE— A case of

suspected polio, the first of the
season,, was reported todty to
HealtlvOJBcer Harold J. Bailey.

The patient i Is 11-year-old
Sharon O'Briei, 1 Westbury
Road. Iselln, who has been
transferred from P^rth Amboy
General Hospital to! the Jersey
City Medical Center,!Mr. Bailey
stressed/ the fact 'tihat It has not
been deterhiined whether the
.child has polio. If so, he added,
it is a borderline case," .

Amboy;
: i Uaieford, Cftrtwet, May
'••ninny J. PopQWlW.
'ml Mayor ThorvftW1
| Amboy.. *
Vi)i" Qulgley wlU pfMwit ctta-

1 ' members of Ww (light

I1 STOLEN

Epidemic of Springtails
Bothers Local Housewives
WOODBRTDGE — If you see

minute bugs or what you think
ire tiny flies flitting' aroundi
your house, dor* get txcited.
They are not fleas—-Ujjey are
spflnetalls-".ftndlquite harmless.
We have the authority c-f
health Officer Harold Bailey lor
that statement.

j t appears that most of the
Township te iwttsted with

and th l Board of
la swwwped with

, The problem
larly acute ixi Woodbrldge
IgelSn, Laurel Aore»,,ltos ,
Q Colonla VUtege, Mr. Baijeyi

According to Mr. Bailey, the
spring tails are not a health.
matter as they are not a de-
tetment to health, Since they

„„. 1JSB1 „,„. „„,„... are only *'m«t»noe, it is W ^
'K'U- on Turtle-Itooli Road, *he 'iwHviiduaJ hoaa-owner , » (

180
— Raymond,

Chestgiut Street,
to 8gt. Henry

;"» Tuesd.1* that W» T _ - .
'"ii'n from n t i r the swlm-

I get rid

iSprlngtails, it seema, make
ithejr appearance when the
wewher has been exception^
•ally hot and dry. The tiny In-
sects, about 1/39 of an Inch
long' go looking fqr moisture
and' dampness and1 that Is why
lussy housewives;' have been
struck with amazement when
they found them In their bath-
tutos and sinks. tAn4 t(,ie worst
pant of It, (s wh*» you try to
kill the.ni-tftey jump-
The Ind«pendent4ieader ihoke

to the exterminator hired by
the Township >tp .tUi Jitte Keau-
dumps of rate ajad w u informed
the > only thing fiftt will kll

i flprlnataUS Is a. 0.2% solution of
l indaue. But to order, to really
get r ^ ' o f the tfesty lnsecis the
grounds around, tHffiiouae nvust
be bhoroughjy spraypd ajid' this
can only be done effe^vely

it(With equipment,

Wilbur E. Colvllle, of General
!oating Company, Woodbridge,
'as Installed today as president

the Woodbrldge Rotary Club at
ne weekly meeting in the Log
:abln.
Frederick M. Damltz, president
: Natvar Corporation, was in-
railed as vice-president. Robert

Deter continues as treasurer,
ind Eric O. Davis as secretary of
he club.

Directors for the coming year
ire W, H. Peterson, Jr., and Arthur

Sanger, of the Valentine Brick
lompany; Dr. John % P. Lozo,
Voodbrldge High School principal,
y Lyman Peck, Jr., of the Em-

doyer's Mutual insurance Co.
Dr. Lozo presented a past-

iresldent's pin to Mr. Peck, the
etiring head of Rotary.

thli year Mrs. Deber has had an
assistant in her work with children
who are bedridden and crippled
and cannot go to school. Her as-
sistant Is Mrs. Donald Wescott.

In her report, which reveals
Mrs. Deber's understanding of the
handicapped children, she writes:
"This year I feel our program has
attained a great goal. For the first
time after several years of work-

lone, I now have with me an-
ler. I know It has been a

greaT rielp not only to myself but
for the fact that so many more
pupils can be reached. For this
reason, I am most grateful to i t r .
Nicklas for his recommendattop to
the Board of Education fortthls
type of work and the Board'sico-
operation In favoring it. \

"We may forget as time goes'by
that every child is not one who fol-
lows the established pattern. Tbe
children with whom we Work are
those whose UVei are a little
W(«$. m ta}k much of our g ^ J
heroes "Who have carried their ban-
ners high. These children not only
carry their banners high, but then-
chins also. I often think of the
song the late Gertrude Lawrence
sang In the play 'The King and I'
—to quote, 'Whan you're afraid,
hold your chin up high and whistle
a happy tune'—or words to that

Bus Toll Averted
By Driver Action

WOODBRIDOE—A large group
of Passatc churchwomen, who
hoped to have a day's relaxation
at the shore yesterday, found their
outing ending on Route 9 where
their buses figured In an accident.

According to Motor Vehicle In-
spectors William F. Manley and
Frank Giordano, only the' quick
action by Nelson P. Curry, the
driver of & bus owned by the As-
bury Park-New York Transit
Corp., prevented a more serious
accident.'

However, two women were taken
to the hospital by the Woodbrldge

effect,
Eyes Say Thank-You

WOODBRIDOE — Harry .Sech-
ist, administrative assistant to
uperlhtendent of ^ohools Victor

t. Nichlas, announced today that
utgei-s University fxtenslon 8er-
ce will give two courses at

School 11 next fall.
The courses are arithmetic, with

.hree undergraduate points which
be given Mondays from 4:20

to 6 R . M . , and Social Studies
Workshop with three graduate or
undergeaduate credits', to . be
given on Thursdays from 4:30 to
6 P. M. «

It Is expected the courses will
begin .the third week in Septem-
ber. Theyj are designed primarily
for teaChpra working on emer-
jencV c«iri|iflcates or teachers
working for Master degtees. The
cost will be $33 a course! Further
^formation may be obtained from
Mr. Sechrist at the high school!

"To me, many times it has been
a case of whistle a happy tune.
Days, so often, can be long and
difficult but I personally feel that
If I see a little gleam In an eye
when I walk In, my effort has In-
deed been rewarded.

"This program is not one alone
of therapy, that is not our Job. In
most cases, a full year's school
work is taught. The text books
used are Identical to those used
In schools. In addition, I bring as
much supplementary material as
I can get from the main office.
This Is Important inasmuch as if
any of these pupils are able to at-
tend school they can take their
place In the classroom and do a
very good Job.

"As the Jading shadows of each
twilight comes upon us and our
day ist fast waning, thtre Is a time
when all of us like to sit back and
say, 'What has my work accom-
plished?' In the stress of finish-
ing a planned task we lose sight
of this. If I feel that we as teach-
ers of these boys and girls have
brought happiness, a.sense of im-
portance in the community and
progress in learning, all Indeed bas
been worthwhile, To me these are
brave little soldiers who forget
their. handicaps and enjoy every
step forward In the way which all
their- playmates- go. It means, to
them, being a part of what we
know in these United States/have
been most) proud to give—the.great
privjtege of gaining know(edge,

Emergency Bqimd. They are J«n-
nis Uvendusky, 69. W Jefferson
Street, Passaio, and Jennie Regen,
1K». 380 Harrison Street, also of
Passalc. They were treated for
shock and placed under observa-
tion.

Manley and Giordano reported
that a bus owned by the Blue nad
Gray Corp., Neptune City, driven
by Alfred Nlcasgro, Oarfleld, at-
tempted to make a U-turn. The
bus, driven 'by Curry wag right
behind and when the latter saw
the vehicle ahead he kne^ It would
be lmposlsble to avoid an accident.
He pulled to the left, too, trying
to run parallel with the bus
ahead, and only sideswlped It, In-
spector Manley said that If Curry
hadn't turned as he did and In-
stead struck the other bus In the
center, both, heavy vehicles would
have overturned.

At the scene, Immediately after
the accident, were Police Chief
John R. Egan and eight officers
who kept traffic moving.

ReportedinTown
WOODBRIDOE—The first case

of Psittacosis, commonly known
as "parrot fever" has been report-
ed tfl the Board of Health.

The victim, a breeder of para-
keets, at first believed he hud a
CAM of virus pneumonia, but tests
proved he had psittacosis. The
Board of Health has quarantined
all his birds and wlU take blood
tests to determine If any of
carry the disease.

Health Officer Harold -Bailey
warned all dealers of parakeets,
parrots and simitar birds must
register with <|he Board of Health,
and records must be kept of per-
sons to whom birds are sold, so in
case It Is determined that birds
bred by a certain dealer carry the
disease, buyers may be 'reached
and .warned,

Mr. Bailey also warned para-
keet owners to discontinue the
harmful practice of teaching the
birds to kiss them. The disease
can be fatal to human beings.

According to the State Health
Code, dealers In birds of the pslt-
tacine family must keep a record
"for at least two years of each

— Due t© t*«t ,
existing shortage of water prw-
sure. Mayor Hugh B. (Mi te r to*
day Issued a proclamation fottold-
ding the use of witter to sprinkle
lawns and flowprs except Mtwpen
the hours of » P. M. to 8 A. I i .

The proclamation reads as fol-
lows: "Whereas there exJita a
serious shortage of water available
to residents of Woodbrldge Town-
ship nnd

"Whereas, this shortage pre-
sents an Inherent danger to the
health, and welfare of all Wood*
bridge residents,

"Therefore, i, Hugh B. Qulflajr,-
Mnyor of the Township of WOOd-
bridKc hereby order and decrM
by reason of an existing emergency
tlmt effective Immediately d

f y
transaction relating to such birds.
This, record shall Inqludo, the
names and addresses of sellers
and purchasers of (these birds, the
time when and proof of the man-
ner In which they were trans-
ported. Such record shall be
available to Inspection by author-
ized representatives of a board of
hearth."

(Continued on Page 7)

Sub-Debs Install Slate
At Luncheon Yesterday
WOODBRIDOE — A mother-

daughter luncheon and installa-
tion was held yesterday by the
Lites Chapter of the Sub-Debs.

The new slate Includes: Presi-
dent, Hlnda Fellbush; vice presi-
dent, Elizabeth Burns; secretary,
Arlene Goetz; treasurer, Marilyn
Laconic; publicity, Diane Wals.tr,
program, Elizabeth Burns.

Mtsa! Felbush gave the address
of •welcome and Irene Figarota
served as Installing officer. The
installation speach was given by
Miss Burns who ca|rapared the
members of the club to the candle
which is ^ie symbol ol the Lites.

Jean Hutchins served as master
of ceremonies, and Miss Burns
played a viola selection accompa-
nied by Miss Ftgarota, Miss Bar-
bara Rusinko presented two Ha-
waiian dances anoj Miss Flgarota,
played a piano solo.

CD 'Ham' dperators
Conduct Park Tests

WOODBEHXP—Twenty ama-
tuer radio owrators conducted a
24 hour communications test in
Forts Park over the weekend in
connection with the township civil
defense organization. The men
worked In shifts.

Three transmitters were set up
In a trailer and teams of six men
each , worked round-the-clock
from 5 P. M. Saturday to 5 P. M.
Sunday.

Joseph Duffy, communications
chairman, explained Dhat the pro-
ject enabled radio operators to
test equipment over an extended
period. The test was scheduled
concurrently with the National
Amatuer Field Day so that the
local unit would have better op-
portunity of making contact with
operator elsewhere.

bridge Township residents are for-
bidden to use water for the pur-
pose of watering lawns, ftoweri or
shrubbery, except between the
hours of 9 P .M. and fl A", ft., 1
further notice."

Mnyor Quigley said h« bftd ad-
vised Police Chief John » , Egan
to issue orders to his men to halt
all sprinkling of lawns during the
daytime and early evening hours.

The Mayor, together with may-
ors 'of Rarltan Township, Me-
tuchen, Carteret and South Platn-
field, met wlih Ambrose Mundy,
president of the Middlesex W t t t t
Company last night and promised
to Issue the proclamation. At the
same time, the mayors demanded
that the water company take step*
to construct additional boosters.

Development Cause
"The many developments In all

communities," Mayor Qulgley ex-
plained, "hnve' caused a serious
strain on all water company facili-
ties, In the meantime I earnestiy
urge all residents of the Township
to practice water cohservAtlon.
Dorrt "Wash your cars and If yim
find there are leaks on your prem- \=J
ises have th«m repaired a t oaee."

Water pressure at present is at
its lowest between 6 and 9 in the
evenint; wtien heavy home use Is
supplemented by the outside use
of water. Residents In Woodbrldge
proper, who attempted to water
their luwtis and Ilpwer? Monday..
ninht found tlmt there was just a
trickle of water from the hose,

Car Fails to Ob
BusRule,CirlHit

ey

WOODBRIDGE — H^nry TJU
slioefer, 41, 2 West Cliff Road,
ColouiH, will appear before Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond, Mon-
day, to answer a complaint for
failure to stop behind a school
bus. I

Ulshoefer was given a summons
by Syt. Horace Deter and Patfbi-
man Anthony Zuccaro, Monday,
after his car had struck and
slightly injured 12-year-old Car-
olee Hill, 1349 St. George Avenue,
Colonia, a student at Woodbrldge
High School.

5 to be Inducted Today
For Service in Army
WOODBEIDGE' — Five Town-

ship men reported for induction
into the armed forces Tuesday, ac-
cording to a list released fcy the
local Draft Board.

They are; Joseph N. Besecker,
Wood Avenue, Colon)a; Manuel
A. Kless, 256 Main Street, Wood-
bridge; Sidney B. Brown, Wood
Avenue, Colonial; Oeorge Solty, 74
Robert Street, Sewareh , and
Stephen E. Balog, 374 Qre«n
Street, Woodbridge.

had just alighted from
a bus owned by Raphael Brothers,,
Iselin, and driven by Helen Bod-
nar, Avenel, and crossed in front
of the bus. She was approximately
in ,the center at 8t. Georgels Ave-
nue when she was hit. The young-
ster was taken to Rahway Me-
morial Hospital by the Avenel
First Aid Squad, treated for cuts
and bruises and released.

Colvilh Succeeds Peck as Rotary Head

Lumered Plastics Hosts
To Employees at Picnic

WOODBRTDaE-rOver 200 em-
ployes' of the Lumured! Plastics
Co., enjoyed an outing given by
the company Saturday a t Mc-
Gulre's Grove, Red Bank, from
9:30 A. M,. to .10 P.M.,

Refreshments were available *H
day and in the evening dinner was
served. A series of tomes and con-*
tests w a s ' h d d and prtzejj were
awarded. *

TO UNVEIL MONUMEKT
WopD6RIDaip--The unveiling

of a ipooument in memory of the
late Mrs. Morris B. Wolk, mother
of Miss Ruth Wolk, » l i h Street,
will be held Sunday morning At 11
o'clock at Golden Crown Ceme-
tery, Wotourn, Muc>

Young Adults' r'tslival
Proves Very Successful

WOODBRIDOE — The Young
Adults of I the Avenel First Presby*
terlau Church.sponsored jti sucess-
ful strawberry festival \kth Miss
Louise Bltftsch jas chaisjmnn,

Entertainment was provided as
follows: Joseph! Perry, banjo se-
lections; Arthur Bletsch, tap
dunce; Martin Oleson, Le,o Barn-
any, Arthur Vail and GustiB/ve
Leidjier, skit; tap dance,
Bietsch and Harriet Marsln.

Miss Nancy Perry was in chatgft
of decorations and entertAlrnnent'-
and Carol Petz, ticket chatrwuDu

Lee H. Smith F^ted
By Arch Masons of IV,

J J H J V. Low, High Schuol principal, present* p«t-president's pin to Lyman Peek, Jr., retiring
prWident of Woodbrldje Rotary Club, at Installation today. At right, VVHbur E, OoivUle (left), new

BoUry president, (reels Frederick M. OamiU, Installed w» vloe president.

>V

•> WOODBJUGE—l£fc B.
3rove ,Avenu«, was jionored i
dinner given by the Royal Arcfe
Mason* of New Jersey, for
years of faltihful service, as
High Priest at O^c Hills,
recently. Officers of the
Chapter of Royal Arch
were present. MnV I
the distinguished serVisB fl
the third man In the S taVj
veive' (lie honor from the
Both Mr. and Itfri, Smith i
travailing cases as 4 gift,
liam Cronnlng,
te toaatraaiter.
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Greeil St. Section of Iselin
UY OLADVft I . ftCANK

i'!6 Elmhunt Avenue
Istlln, New Smty

Tel. ME 6-1679
Mi p. .In tries Bertey and daufth-

tiM. lxiiTHlne. Linden, were Sun-
day tuiests at the home ol Mr
and Mrs William Knott. Indiana

Mr nnd Mrs. Knott and

the

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher
weie dinner Riiestfi of Mr antl
Mis Dougherty fit their home In
Newark.

- M: and Mrs. Carl Storch.
Holly Haven, were Sunday guests
at thp home of Mrs. Bertha Hanna.
ElmKurst Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert C. Scank,
Elmhurst Avenue, were guest*.

htirs'Barbara and'JVne, arid j Sunday at a picnic supper at the
••• ^tended the Baccalaureate home of Mr and Mrs. Hnrold
,..-. m Woodbridge Hish L Chamberlain. West Street Other

:. Sunday evening. ! Kuests present * m Mr. and Mrs.
\ few members of
me Club attended the

v.-a-iirk Thursday night They
.••••d Mm. Albert Oehrum. Mr*

in Knott. Mr? Ornn Berry
Mi> Sidney BUneflard
llu eleventh anniversary of

ii'.iny No 1 «111 » celebrated ,_,_ „_,., „_..._ v j

Suit, Mr. and Mrs
Daniel Louiseaux. Clinton Shu-
maker, all of Coloitla, Mr. and
Mrs Edward Bunt, Clark, Mrs.
Anne Tevlnine, Westfleld, Mr.
Tielman. Paterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Dougherty, Roselle.

—The engagement of Miss

Avcnel Personals
—Airman Third Class George

OaMavay. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Oa-KAway, 5J Oak Street.,
has begun fc tmlning couree in
radio and radir at SrWt Air
Forre Base, Hi, Hi* addrm Is AF
12454180. 3333rd Student Squad-
ron. Box 107. Scot Air Force Base,
lllnois.

—Miss Joan Call, daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Oall. 379
Avenel street, was guest of honor
at a surprise shower given by her
aunts. Mis, Mary Andrechlck, Mrs
John Kroctanally. Mrs. Steven
Shurlna and Mrs. George Palen-
csar in the Fatima Social Center,
Perth Amboy. Mi»s (Ml will oe-
come the bride of Kenneth F.
Adamec of the Bronx on August
7.. In St Andrew's Church, Avenel.

.s.ihml.iv evening at the Green
: ; l i i i ' Fuehouse.

Frank Depreiter. son of Mr ( o _ ^ „., „
mid Mrs OustnvDepreiter. Rldse-f M i g s F e i d m f l n is a teacher i
ley Avenue, celebrated his eleventh
biithilay Sunday. His parents
L'livc a dinner in his honor with
mi mliers of the immediate family
PIT > nt Including his grand-
|i:iii nt•:. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mnr-
nii"ith. iiis parents and his little
:;:,li i, Ionise. >

Mrs Donald James and son,
WiMiiiin and Thomas, Corinth,
Mi:v. me spending ah extended
\.r-iiium at the home of M L and
Mi lister Bahr, Berkeley Boule-

\ir nnd Mrs. Frank Dlnka

Mis Ida Feldman. Metuohen and
tin1 iiite Jacob Feldman to Sey-
mour Gitlln of Bronx, N. Y. has

Rnnounced by her brother,
in

School 6.
— Saturday guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strasser.
Elmhurst Avenue, were Mr. and
Mrs. William Slanlka and chil-
dren, Artene and Paul, Newark.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs
Lou Baacher and children, Bobby
and Patty, Woodbridge Oaks, Mr.
»nd Mrs. Joseph Ruff. Aqua Cal-
iente. Calif,, and Joanne Fitzger-
ald. Granby, Conn.

-Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank, Elm-
hurst Avenue in honor of "Father's
Day" were William Scank andiii children, Mary Lou and

1 .,iikie, New Market, were Friday I ,on"Si j f t c k i e and"BlllyVRailway';
-wniim Rucsts at the home o( Mr. M r a n c l M r s ; A l e x cuthbertson
.nW MM. HftroJd Maul, Elmhuist j ̂ j s o n Dickie. Woodbildge Oaks;
Avenue. Other guesU at the Maul i M r ftnd M r s R o b e r t s 8 c a n k mA

were Mr, and Mrs. John . ohildren. Janet. Bobby, and Linda,
Clu miner and son*, John, Jr. and
Jiuimid, Linden and Robert Maul
and son. Bobby, also of Linden,

Lmle Dean May, Benjamin
Aw-niir, is recuperating at home
ill'11 having undergone an ap-

Mi and Mrs. Edward Gal-
:.T:iu r. Elmhurst Avenue, enter-
t.iiiic-d Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Duuiherty and son, Joseph, New-
ark. Tuesday and Wednesday and
.•!.-> A Saturday ovefnight guest.

Iselin, Mrs. Harry Evans and chil-
dren, Dorothy and Harry land Otis
Dougherty, Roselle.

—Friday night will mark the
last teenage program of the Ma-
son at Green Street Plrehouse.

SOME CLOCK
Myrtle—How does that clock go

that you won at the fair?
Vernon—Fine! It does an hour

In less than 45 minutes.

H«ti»»'tlt!How
arc year hot r
weather sui ts ' '
ho ld ing up? '-
N e e d a l ew
more changes? We've every-
thing you want. Buy what you
need here in cool comfort and
be cooler on your job.

COOL - TRIM
,32.50

RTA&usm

I

RA&usm Jtfoy f

L.BRBBGS A SONS
ra//a»CM/mrffi>benl<uiBi • .

IMITO AT KING *W. ~ PERTH AMBOY. H.x\
FREE PARKING HKAK OF STOKE

I

OBITUARY

EVAVGF.LINE J. ROSE
WOODBKIDGt — Mrs. Evan-

tfeline J; Rose, 67, 230 .Metuchen
Avenue died Monday at her home
She is survived by three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Andrew Cozzy and Mrs
Russell Pimberman. both of Clin-
ton and Mrs. Ewart Brooks
Woodbrldge; two sons, Samuel In
Alabam* and Benjamin J. Rose,
Woodbrldge; 8 grandchildren;
two sisters, Miss Janinla and Miss
3«rtherine Jackson, Woodbridge,

and two brothers, Jesse and An-
drew, Woodbrldge,

Funeral services will be held
his afternoon at two o'clock from

the Greinex Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Burial will be in
Rosehlll Cemetery, tlnden.

OUIS JURSIK
I S E L I N — Louis Jurslk, 25

Trieste Street, died Sunday at his
home. He Is survived by his
widow, Agnes; three sons, Milton,
Cincinnati, O., Andrew, Plalnfleld
and William Blaha, Iselin; two
sisters, Mrs. Agnes Kolbe, Port
Reading and Mrs, Elsie Remp-
kowski, Iselin, and six grand-
children.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clock from
the Costello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, Iselin,
with Rev. Henry H&rtmann, min-
ster of the First Presbyterian
-hurch of Iselin, officiating. Burial
was in the Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

Hospital Nursing Director
Appointed to JV. / . Board

Fireman's Carnival Offers
Variety of Entertainment

W d b i d Fire Company; annual ^ J f Is I
y f

WOODBRIDOE Woodbridtt Fire Company; annual ^
full *wlni: nnd sevcrnl surprises «« tetag Panned or the

In

and miscellaneous articles.
freshments are available.

n Ht

Re-
hments are available.
,W Meinert Hunt U smrtn.

J o h n p r e .
1 Morey RMorey R,

Chairmen and committees a r P i R l c h a r d p^rch, J. Nemeth, Prank
.is f(illow«r Blanket stand. William Zehrer Julius Prohaska.

iPiinn, rhairmnn: J. Hacker, M. D ' ' i ^u t ln r
I'nraro; glass pitch. Allan Snyder. AI«O Asso»m»

i . hairman. C. Drost. E. Crowe. Nel-1 Sports stand. R.
snn Drost; jar stand, John OrUck.j chairman; August

.chairman; A. Hudak, F. Tier; j Charles Fanv A.
plush toys. Joseph Palko, chair- laneous s t*n d '
man; J. Carroll, E. Cheslak W. chairman; P. Kenicic, J.

•t. Kenny; pRdrtlr fl-),rr.
Messlr.k, chnlrman H
Often, D. Natnlr; ,„„
Charles Anderwh, ri,;',
Plavin, A Q. Prazni
special stand, joj,P1)1
chairman; R. • Waiii,
PItzpatrick, Joseph i A r
Van Tas«el, J. Poeni,
stock, Stanley Cheshik
James Ward, B. r,i
tenance crew, EJdon H
William Smith.^

END AID? ,
Secretary of State .]

Dulles recently, toM •
Foreign Relations
the United States Tn;
tary aid to Prance
they refused to ratify
Defense Community
Dulles Indicated, ho*

] did not expect pm
against Italy and F
come necessary.

MISS RUTH A. MERCER

PERTH AMBOY—Miss Ruth A.
Mercer, director of nursing at
•""f(>i Arrtboy General HoepMlal,

has been appointed to a five-vpur
m on the New Jersey State

Board of Nursing by Gov. Rcoert
B. Meyner.

The Btrfte Board of Nursing is
responsH)]« for trie conduct of the
total educational program In hos-

Just.

Paragraph^

MARION S. TOURRES
WOODBRIDGE — Marlon S

Tonnes. 63S Barren Avenue, died'
Monday at his home. A long-time
resident of Woodbrldge, he was
employed as sales representative
of the Lincoln-Mercury Corp.,
Teterboro. He is survived by his
widow, Marie; three sisters, Mrs.
M. C. Eigmus, New Orleans, La.,
Miss Carmella and Miss Emma
Booksh, Gross State, La., and a
brother, Arol Tourres, Dunellen.

Funeral services were held tills
morning at 8:30 o'clock from the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Grean
Street and at 9 o'clock in St,
James* Cemetery. Burial will be
In St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

THEY LIKE IT
When you hear a politician

raving on about his convictions,
try to vision a surgeon's kit
filled with Instruments made lor
cutting pie, and you won't miss
it far.—Fort Worth Record-
Telegra^.

AMERICANA
School ahead!

Please drive slow
Let the little

Shavers grow.
—Roadside sign advertising a
shaving cream.

On AH Occasions
A

Tel, WO-8-2986

ZEIGLER'S
FLOWER SHOP

410 Amboy Ave,, Woodbridge

GOSPEL UNTRUTH
At an Air Force training base

In the West, the chaplain an-
nouneed that his sermon would
be about liars. "How•many of
you," he asked, "have read the
twenty-ninth chapter of Mat-
thew?" A show of hands went
up. "That's wfiy I chose the
subject,'1 said the chaplain.
"There's no such chapter."—
Pageant.

DENTS IN THE PRIDE
Accidents are bad enough,

but nothing damages an auto-
mobile more than trying to trade
it in.—Clear Lake (Iowai Re-
porter.

[pltals throughout the State which
lave schools of nursing. In addi-
ion the Board examines all nur-

ses for registration and reviews
he curriculum and facilities of

schools of nursing in connection
with its approval program.

In her new post, Misa Meroer
will work with the other members
of the Board in fulfilling the

e functions. The post is not
salaried, and Miss Mercer will de-
vote her time to it in'addition to
her strenuous duties al the hos-
pital a« Director of Nursing and

'rinclpal of the School of Nurs-
ing.

Miss Mercer has been director
ol nursing at the Perth Amboy
General .Hospital for four and
one-half years. During her tenure
the: educational standards of the
School of Nursing have been
raised stcr.illv *\ I Uie reputation
of the 6chod has advanced. Pull
aipproval of the New Jersey State
Board of Nursing 7.ri: granted to
the School approximately two
years ago, and last fall the Na-
tional League for Nursing Educa-
tion accredited) the School.

Active In Profession-
Active in state nursing affairs

Miss Mercer has served as second
vice-president of the New Jersey
State Nurses' Association for two
years. At present, she is secretary
of the Nursing School Principals
group of the New Jersey league
for Nursing and in the Fall wll
become chairman of this group.
She also Is a member of the Board
of Directors of District 4 of the
New Jerpey State Nurses' Associ-
ation,

NO ESCAPE
Tests show it is possible to

telephone to and from moving
automobiles. So a woman can
stay at home and still be the
backseat drWer. — Rochester
Times-Union.

LARGE-EYED NEEDLE
It may 'be hard for a rich man

to enter the Kingdom of Heaven,
but It's easy for him to get on
the board of trustees of his
church.—Pensacola (Fla.) Gos-
port. \

She holds a bachelor of science
degree and a master of arts degree
conferred by Teachers College,
Columbia University.

CHILDREN
Dickie, aged five, was having

great difficulty in learning to
skate. Again and again his fee
went out from under and he fell,
only to pick himself up and try
again.

Finally a little girl who w^
watching said, "Oh, Dickie, I can
skate better than you can."

"That's all right," sai dthe boy
philosophically. "I'll bet you mine
falling more than I do. too."

Thailand asks ttie U, S. foi
more military aid against thi
Reds,

ATTENTION
W00DBR1OGE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

PROCLAMATION
Whereas there exists a serious shortage of water

available to residents of WOODBRIDGE Township, oml

Whereas this shortage presents an inherent Hanger t<>

the health a ml welfare of all WOODBRIDGE residents.

Therefore, I, Hugh B. Quigley, mayor of the TOWN-

SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, hereby order anil decree, by r«a-

son of an existing emergeney, that

Effective immediately Woodbridge
Township residents are (forbidden
to use water for the purpose of

watering lawns-flowers or shrubbery
EXCEPT BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9 P.M. AND G A.M.

~ until further notice.
This decree is hereby declared to IK* in accordance with

the law providing for the general welfare.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Maym
' Township of Woodbridge

Sale of Marble-top tables
OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!

This famous maker found liiinself way overstocked with
these beautiful tables—Barn's snapped thein up at fan-
tastically low prices—that's why you save &30 on ev«y
table. The marble is rich, warm-hued St. Florient rose,
imported from Portugal. Choose commode, end table,

""step table, cocktail table, lamp table styles. Mail̂  Tele-
service while quantities list. Allow 3 weeks for delivery. *

rorktill

29.95
REGULARLY 59.95

"• ' " ^ - • ' ? *

X I Hi I 'd t<Mt I ti r it*u

Shop in cool comfort at Barn's-it's completely air-conditioned
Barn's open every Thursday till 9 p.m. NEW Plainfield
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•,,i>r Not Seeking Ike's
- or Nixon's - He Avows

St. Cecelia's PTA Installs Officers

imd

Robert
weekly

reporters

.'•,..,!,,i unns at present.
.',"' i/jh to rto and tha t

,|1(1, nf New Mhey
lll(I six months and

! ;ini going to do,"
, ,,„„-. in answer to
,',,.. ;,i)out the posst-

, ,n. .;rU'['twl ns prcsi-
,' m I0M1. t ' l e Gover-
• I hiivc always pro-

!)\ruiy that I would
:ll,sc(i than dlsap-

•;,.vncr turned thumbs
.,,,,,,-a to Inaugurate

n \iryncr Democratic
I,,,!.'»UI His future

, ,,1,-MIIHM- and October

m l i m ' : tin1 State eve-
,lf of the candidacy

Mowell, Democratic
mi t rd States Sen-

i, >Mn!'nitlc candidates
lUvini! campaigned

:,.,,ni)is last year I
• :> \ liking for It," he

i plans -call for be-
Miiin;; the day and

: during the evening."
vnrimis questions

•, ;i:iv:incp by weekly
;IM-. and also direct-
:, icni'c, the Governor

tin- $26,000,00© for
i, trm-tlon authorized
.,; iipproprlatlons bill
•. I will not RO around

priority

y
,;V-tion of appolnt-
(iuvernor declared he
•.,,,nsihllltv in theselec-
„ miters to key State

:,< [lefcnded his right
., .uthout liaste. "You
.-.• any appointment* I
; .. ;ii look you In the eye

': .!•!!).' lit' Sulll.
m u Mor« Racing

••! nor rejected a pro-
Mi! three dally racing
!. h of New Jersey's

and utiUze all profits
' iiution of a new State

.:.; Dental College. He
• • present method of
,• tracks which produces
) yearly as "more
'. i the track ownership

he said, "and can probably get
aroirnd any law. The natural tend-
ency of people Is to say, when
something happens, that there
should be a law against It.' -

Sees More Taxes
The Governor reiterated that

next year the State will be required
to raise more money to keep the
Bhtp of State from floundering in
red Ink, "I tried to alert the pub-
He and the Legislature about the
situation but I got a most unsym-
pathetic reaction," he said. He
agreed with some editors that "any
new tax program will requite con-
siderable Intelligence and publi-
city attached to i t '

In answer to a charge of one
weekly newspaper editor there are
many misfits on municipal nolice
forces, Qovernor Meyner declared
the State Judicial Counsel is con-
sidering the Inauguration of
courses In law enforcement which
woujd be required before future
policemen are hired. He admitted
many municipal governments re-
sent State Interference at local
levels, but agreed future policemen
might benefit from such prelaw
enforcement courses.

The next weekly newsaper press
conference has been tentatively
set for July 18 at 1:30 P.M.

:: ,i series of water con-
;:1> in the Legislature.
• II expressed the belief
a1, development of the

. nf New Jersey Is tied
•• .State's future water

•:•• -.ml the present water
<•'. New Jersey are very

that 'If we continue
n.isi have water."

..:•• ttiun of the mass of
: laws on the , statute
"••••'in? salaries, terms of
:. ,!•. pension rights and

1 r- of municipal and
:. ;als and employees.

..•<••; by the Governor. A

.:.:m.iMon representing the
, • Executive department,
..,: municipalities should
i ':•••' claimed. Whlmslcal-

;•>•.f-rnor added: "A mun!-
• -: who wishes to advise

.•-.ility nowadays must be
: i magician than a

:.--miiw briefly on the
.ii.ohing the late former

Harold Q. Hoffman,
•v.d the answer Is not

• ••- but tighter regulation.
:. 1 rjf man is ingenious,"

Pre-Fab Schools
(Continued from PaRe 1>

annual maintenance, as fireproof
as may be necessary and with a
reasenable life expectancy in the
vicinity of 35 years."

Financing in Sight
Mr. Deegan went on to State

that the First National Bank of,
Boston Is interested in the plan
and has "Indicated their knowl-
edge of adequate sources of mort-
gage toke-oyt funds to malce such
projects possible on an extended
wait."

In dollars and cents, Mr. Dee-
gan said the total project cost was
approximately *20.000 per class-1
room or a capital investment of,
not to exceed $700 per pupil for;
tflw facilities to be provided. This;
contemplates a complete school
with «uch facilities as offices, cH-
nle rooms, nurse's room tencRers
facilities, multi-purpose activity
room, as may be appropriate to a
school of a given si!£."

Mr. Deegan said that they are
"now In a postilion to undertake
a test project which we are willing
to do for the community of Wood-
bridge, New Jersey if the appro-
priate school authority Is willing
to enter into an exploratory
agreement which will justify the
expenditure of Hie time and effort
necessary to put together a pro-
ject, and subject of course to can-
cellation should the propect ap-
pear unfeasible or legally Im-
possible In New Jersey."

Mr. Richard* was told that the
Board would discuss the matter
in caucus and if there is sufficient
Interest a delegation would go to
Boston to confer with officials of
the company for further informa-
tion.

Mrs. Sinks Heads
St.Cetelia'?PTA

On the
S C R E E N

Above are the Incoming officers of St. Cecelia's PTA, Iselin. (left to right): Mrs. John Eberhsirdt, Mrs. William Matlhael, Mrs, Henry
Glover, Mrs. Charles Hull, MM. Joseph Comunate, Mrs. Martin Se panskl, Mrs. Georite Sinka, president. Not present when the picture

« was taken was M rs. Prank Hodum. t '

ton. He has received replies from
all four—offering him full scholar-
ships. The choice Is now up to
him.

SQUIRREL BITES BALI,
k'LAVER

SAN LiBANDRO. Callf.~De.nnls
Carlson, 9-year-old third baseman

on an elemeritary school baseball
team, chased a grounder Into left
field. The ball went Into a hole
and when Dennis reached Injo the

hok for the ball, a ground squirrel

bit his finger. Dennis wound UP

receiving a tetanus innoculatlon.

8!nka
was installed a« president of St.
CeceWn's PTA Thtti-s^ay In the
ichool cafeteria with Mrs. JoM»h
Rulewleh, regent of the New
Brunswick Region of the Parochial
PTA as Installing officer,
'others Inducted were: first vice

president, Mrs. Joseph Commu-
nal*; second vice president, Mrs
Henry Plover; third vice president.
Mrs. Prank Hodum; fourth vice
president, Mn. John Eberhardt;
lecording secretary, Mrs. Charles
Hull: corresponding, secretary,
Mrs. William Matthaei; treasurer,
Mrs. Martin Sepanskl.

Mrs. Slnka, named her execu-1

tlve committee for the coming
year as follows; publicity, Mrs.
Edward 8. 3mlth; membership.
Mrs. Ernest Woods; •welfare, Mis
Harold Reno; refreshments, Mrs.
Thomas Aherne: hospitality-, Mrs.
Leo Derlak; prORiam, Mrs. Helen
Quintan.

Mrs. Anthony Kallontgls was
named chairman foY the annual
bus ride to Seaside Heinhts, date
to be announced.

Rev. John M. Wilus. pastor. ad:
dressed the group and eohKratu-
lated the retiring president, Mrs
Joseph Communale, and her of-
ficers "for work well done". Rev
Wilus also commended Mrs. John
Boduck and Mrs. Edward Rykow-
ski and the cafeteria staff for
serving over 90,000 lunches. He
said that next year he would like
to sat the PTA sponsor a trip to
Washington for the 8th (trade.

A social was held with mothers
of the kindergarten children serv
ing1 ai hostesses for the 450 whe

' attended.

"DIAL M FOR MURDER."
Based on the Broadway hit, tyls

Is Alfred Hitchcock's Teennlcdbr,
ver«lon of the suspense thriller. J t
has Ray MIlium! in the rote of the
husband of One*. Kelley. wh*H
he has married tor her moh*y,
Mltland plans to murder his *4e
but her former lover, ftobfcrt
Cummins'!, shows tip on the Kttke.
Mlllstrid hires someone to do <!»
murder for him, but the plot flHl
and It. Is Oraee who Mils In Mtf
defense. Qulrtc to wire upon m
circumstances, Mlllnni reauafl#H)
he evident, so that Orance fitt
to stand trial for murder. Al-
though sn Impossible block of «tl-
dence Is compiled against her Mjd
every ultbl is smashed, dinettfr
Hltciwock cunninnly man nuts Ut
snatch his heroine from the gkft
chamber in split-second timing.

THE STl'DENT PRINCE.''
After Innumerable delays and

difficulties, this movie version! of
Mie familiar llsrht opera has
reached the screens. There's, ft
gay lilt- to the effort put there by
the enthusiastic performance* by
Ann Blyth, Edmond Purdon, BB-
mund Qlvenn, P. B. Sakall, and
Louis Calhern.

Purdom has the role of the
young prince sent to school In
Heidelberg, who falls in love with
wie tnnfcrcpcr's niece, iilaTed b3̂ ~
Ann Blyth. Lavish treatment in
this Cinemascope production, GA-
orful costiimrs, expanded comedy
scenes and several new songs add
to the delight of the spectatoM.
Among th« new musical nUmbfM
arc* "Beloved" and "I'll Walk WRh
G<xt," which, are sung by Mario
Lanza, with Purdom mouthing the
words.

7IJ

OFFERED $ SCHOLARSHIPS
TTVERTON, R. I. — John P.

Moloney, 17. is finding that being
a smart fellow has its complica-
tions... An honor student at. De
LaSalie Academy, Newport, Molo-
ney won a naval ROTC scholar-
ship entitling him to choose from
52 colleges, with tuition and books
pand and J50-a-month subsist-
ence. So he filed applications at
Brown, Harvard, Yale and Prince

%:i . • ^ .

Don't buy
auto Insurance

blind I
Mltrt yM tp*mi mHisf 4ahr fWiuto imuunce,
compute Miniate'* low r»te» mi oihtt adviaUgea.
You'll MM why the numbei of AlUUte policjholder* hw more
ll>»n doubled in leu dun thrae jj»r«. Todiy o m two
million c*r owners ire getting t|« rc»lly Uttfr «du« you'd
eipoet from the company founW by ?««»•Cel l h e ftM

•bout AlliUte's fut, f»!r eblm wn(eniwi* •««• « » T
eitit benefits befor* you fcyy. A«k.rlofi, »bo"t AlbUU'i

mwt Your Allstate Af eni Today . • •

STANLEY RYAN FRANK WEIR
letichei 6-064T J VAIley 6-3238

Joe & Marion Flannery Cordially Invite You to the

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 24th

FLANNERY'S
Department Store

535 Amboy Ave. wo.s-ii63 Woodbridge
It will indeed be a pleasure to serve you here in own new, up-to-date
store. For two years now we've been fulfilling the needs of our many
satisfied customers in.our other store, and now we'd like to do the same
for you. We're just a few blocks up from the Green Street light, so stop
in and see the wonderful values in quality merchandise we have to offer
you. We'll be delighted to see you.

FREE
GIFTS

for ALL

1i

Ladies' HOSE
Nylon, 51-15

Reg. $1.25

Ladies' H a l t e r s
Solids and

Prints

Men's SPORT SHIRTS
By Van Heusen

2-95 . 3-95

Men's Bow TIES i Wash SUITS
Tie Yourself

Or Ready Tie 1.00
For Boys

1 -98 & 2

Handkerchiefs! Swim Trunks | Boy's Pajamas

1 0 0

J

6-8-10 for 1
| AHim A & Van Heusen ! Printed Crepe

• o o l 2 - 9 5 & 3 9 5 I 1 - 7 9 & 1 9 8

Ladies' Shorts
Prints and .29

We Carry a Complete

line of

HOS E, GLOVES,
UNDERWEAR

0 ft I P by BEST FORM.
D R A 0 EXQUISITE FORM

Jewelry, Earrings
Bracelets, Necklaces

Men's SOCKS I JEWELRY-WALLETS Boy's T IES

2 BELTS
by Swank

I
} Bow Style
) Solids, Prints

i ,.̂
49

f A t i DC f O1" ! ^ 1
SOCKS

For Boys and Girls
1DUNGAREES i

Boys and Girls

1 ! 1|iL^i
Men's BRIEFS (Swim Trunks Boy's SHIRTS

For Boys T S a w y e r

Ladies1 Pan t ies
Rayon & Cotton,

White, Blue,
Fink

SM.UX
MEDIUM
LARGE 2**1

Infants' Sunsu i ts
| 29 | 98BIMS 1 to S

Crepe A ferry
Friatii - Solid*

TEE SHIRTSi Swim Suits
SMALL

MEDIUM
LARGK

! ! For Girls

"When you're dressing lot
two" see our

Men's TIES
by

Van Heusen
' wid Palm

1-98 to 3 9 5 i'Coming Attraction'
Maternity DRESSESfiifls' Dresses

By Cinderella

198 to 8 S 8
1 and 2

Piece
Styles

r
STORE IN NJXOJV PARK SHOPPING CE1STRE, 1SIXOK IV, J.

Whether you come
to buy or just to
browse, you'll walk
oiit'wlth a thrill-
ing FREE Gift on
Opening Day.

Use Our

Convenient

Charge

Account

Deposit

Will Hold

Afiiy Article

Until Wanted

OPEN 7
DAYS A WEEK
Mon., Tues., Thurs.,

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Saturday

9A.M.TO6P.M.

9A.M.TO1P.M.

*:,j-^,.i4~.At
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135 Graduate from School 11 Tuesday in Woodbridge High Auditorium

\h»vc arc (he jcraduntes who received their diplomas nt Impressive exercises. Prizes were awarded by Stephen K. Wi'rlwk, and ll>'"
diplomas were presented liy .lumrs Mullin, member of the Board nl

Perfect Weather
For US Graduation

WOODBRIDGE — Perfect wea-
ther r helped to make the 68th an-
nual commencement exercises of
Woodbridge High School Tuesday
ievenln.n an outstanding success.
' Graduates marched onto the-
"stadium field with music played
'by the Woodbrldge High School
hand. Rev. Laszlo Kecskemethy,
pastor of the Hungarian Re-
'formed Church Rave the invoca-
tion and the audience sang the
Star Spangled Banner.

'; DurliiR the program, Veronica
B. Locanic Rave the address of
.•welcome and Fred A. Briegs play-
ed a piano solo, "Rondo Caprlc-
cioso", by Mendelssohn. Tw«
•sonss, "Wind of the West" and
; "Afar oiv the Purple Moor", were
'sung by the Senior Girls Chorus,
"The Farewell address was given
'Jby Robert L. Cserr.
I. After the presentation of the
' .class to the Board of Education by
'/Superintendent of, Schools Victor
, C. Nickla.s and the reading of the
•fclass raster by Dr. John P. Lozo
HlKh School principal, Andrew

"Aaron, president of the Board at

CIVIL DEFENSE
Acting on the assumption that

any Soviet atomic aUadc would be
aimed at "substantially" destroy-
,ng 92 principal cities In this
country, Civil Defense officials
have announced that by July 1,
1955, it should be possible to give
at least one hour advance warn-
ing of an enemy strike. At pres-
ent cities can expect no moi'e than
twenty minutes -warning.

NO STAFF
The Commodity Credit Corpo-

ration, which operates a $7,000,-
000,000 business, has no employees
of Its own. This government op-
eration, set up to handle the farm
price support program, ts man-
aged completely by employees of
the Agriculture Department.

THERE'S STILL TIME
• "Why are you so sure there Is

no life on Mars?"
"Well, for one thing, they have

never asked the United tSates for
a loan."

Education, presented the diplo-
mas. The program clossed with
the singing of the class song and
benedication by Rev, Kecskeme-
thy.

Elementary School
Director Pondered

WOODBiRrDGE—The Board of
Education M o n d a y authorized
notification of the school person-
nel that the Board Is contemplat-
ing hiring two helping teachers
and a Director of Elementary Ed-
ucation.

Prior to the Instructions to the
superintendent, a letter was read
from Stephen K. Werloclt, princi-
pal of School 11, who formerly
held the post of Supervisor of
Elementary Education, a position
later abolished by the Board, stat-
ing he was not interested in the
proposed job. He indicated that he
was happy in his work as princi-
pal tout would be interested in a
principalship in one of the pro-
posed Junior High Softools.

The Board stated that the per-
son appointed Director of Ele-
mentary Education would have to
have a master's degree and must
have had experience in the ele-
mentary schools. Details as to
duties and salary to be paid wll
be discussed later.

Helping- leathers will 'be paid
extra compensation of $300 per

ANNOUNCING.

BENDIX

A l l YOU DO 1$

SET THE D IMS

Washes and Dries
your clothes in even
less time than ever -
automatkally from
start to finish!
See The NEW GAS

DUOMATIC
DEMONSTRATEp!

Phone I(>r Appointment

Hlllcrest 2-3510

NEW
HI-UFT,D|H> SURGE
TUMBLE-ACTION WASHING

DRItS A NEW
SAFER WAY, TOO

NEW FUEL ECONOMYI
NEW SPEEDI

Home Demonstration - Delivery - Installation
AT NO EXTfJA CHARGE

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY

220 MARKET STREET PERTH AMBOY

over and abovo (he salary
•aid for the .school year. The two
ilected will be allowed compen-ivel form one school to anot.hi of i secretary to the public

sation of 10 per mile while uniiii;
his or her own automobile to tra-

BOLD TIHF.1' Esther Oranville and
OMAHA. Neb. - It was a bold from her desk. Miss Gr

11Miff wlio enltml the nflire

/ / I own a piece of this
equipment!"

says FRANK CIUFFANI ,

272 Washington St., Perth Amboy

"Back a few years, do.you know what I'd have said if
you told me I was going to own stock in one of the
world's biggest oil companies? I'd have told you to get
your head examined -But then I came to work at
Calso We h^ve an Employee Stock Plan here. I-pay a
small percentage of every paycheck toward stock.
That's, not all. For^everydollar I put in,
the company adds a substantial amount.
Isn't that great? Let me tell you, it
makes you feel good when you own stock
in the company you work for."

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR...

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

* . • '
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,,-hli Picnic
Slaled Sunday

Commi$$ioned Officer

U , I M O The annual
,. ,,f st.. Anthony'*
• ),,-ii! .Sunday nt St.

,',,,,,,'s, 42 Cookc'

,,,', is chairman, as-
;V,V Alibnnl, oo-phftlr-
',. nf the Holy Name,
,.!nirirrn rf Mary So-

n» on the comlttee.
hr awnrrfed for

',.-ir,is ami there will
i'l!, music by Mike

,! I,IS band. The aflata
l : .» 11- .
ihc mow* are c.m-

.,, ,,| kollbas, sausage,
l.ii rUfflS, corn, Ice

;,,nn,'ir)n and many
Hi. l ies .

i HIS Milos Is still ac-
,iimis and they may
:.y,l io the rectory.

,',„. service bules 62
' ii,i' picnic grounds

nilli'ient pnrk space
, !•<• i T rain activities

i.','ii'iTf(l to 9t. Ellas

|(.|!O|;irshipsWon '
Kv II Graduates

,r;5 El?ht mem-
oir's praduatlne class
- HlKh School have
scholarships to col-

vrslties. Or- John P.
. hool Principal, am-

,ush ip winners are as
H-II Cserr, Harvard
si.400 per year for
a.vimled by Harvard

•* jersey; Ronald De
; ,m OollWc of Mining
,.k,i:y.

Prizes Awarded | Betrothal Announced
At Port Reading

1,T. JOHN .1. SCHMIDT

LACKLAND AFB, TEXAS —
Second U . John J. Bchmlcit, 22.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Coil Schmidt,
214 Church Street, Wooribrlclfle,
wtw graduated from Air Force
Officer Candidate School June 18
and will begin extended duty suva
commissioned officer.

Lt. Schmidt is a graduate of
Woodforldge High School where he
won the $>100 Independent-Leader
Citizenship Award In 1948. He at-
tended Rutgers University, major-
Ing In Business Management and
won admission into the Air Force
OCS last January.

Port Reading

Personals

tuition for four

M;umker. Rutgers Unl-
: •:!, .(• of Agriculture,

VIMI for four years,
California Oil Com-

.i cisin. Wood Secre-
: ,,:. flOO. awarded by
'•. 'mini School.
Mum. A'.bert Einstein
:vn:cr. all expenses Tor
i; Veronica Lacanlc.
, v College lor Women,
1 i.shman year, awarded
ivilnalion of Women's

:M RutKcrs University
si.soo for
: Linda

the four
Peterson,

I'mvralty, $275 a year

li; KKET
.iudDGE — Robert Cot-
itivvlow Avenue, Keastoey,

i fracture of the left
ii-. >ii«- Monday when he

< i from the roof of a ehed
• w . He wa« treated at

Aminv Onera l HosptUl

IT
Fire of unde-

fn-iKin slightly damaged
11 \'i1 Main Street, occu-
i.c Woodforidse Fruit Ex-
Monday night Wood-

w Company responded

Summer

CLUARA-NCE

SALE

tailing July 1st.

\ allies Galore J'

(hdorian

Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Batfbato,

53 Second Avenue, announced the
engagement of their daughter
Corlnne L. to Byron Dunham Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Byron Dun-
ham. 144 drove Avenue. Wood-
bridge, at a family dinner and
open house held at home.

Both are graduates of Wood-
bridge High School. Miss Barbato
IB employed toy the Foster-Wheel-
er Corporation, Carteret, as a
stenographer. Her fiance Is serv-
ing as a ttmll carrier with the
Woodtorldge Post Office Depart-
ment.

First Communion
Five children who were 111 at the

regular time of First Communion
on May 30 had First Holy Com-
munion administered to them
Sunday at the 9:00 o'clock mass
In St. Anthony's Chruch by Rev
Stanislaus Milos. pastor. The
communicants were Anna Kwiat-
kowahl, Thomas Wyskowski, Rob-
ert Zuccaro, Richard Rubanich
and Ronald Tarnowski. The reel
of the regular First Communion
class received communion again
joined the late group at a repea
communion breakfast served In
the church hall by the Rosary So
clety following the mass.

MEM Celebrated
A solemn high mass was cele-

brated Sunday morning at 1'
o'clock to St. Anthony's Church
by a newly ordained priest, Rev
Vincent Cardarelll, Raritan. As-
slating as deacon was Rev. Stan
tolaua Milos, pastor, and as maste:
of ceremonies was Brother Ar
mando J. Perlni.

The order of procession escort
Ing Father Cardarelli into churcl
was as follows: Cross bearer anc
thurifer, Robert Lombardi; aco
lytes, Francis Lomtoardl and Mar
tin Martlno; torch bearers, Vlcto:
D'Alesslo, Paul Marglatto, ant
Kenneth Ahlering; Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus of Wood

pfT!T HPAT)'NG -- The, 17t.h
minimi ronrmrnci mrnt exercises
nf 1110 riRth grade of Port Reacl-
iiii! He Jinn] were hold Tuesday
afternoon at 1:00 o'clock In the
whiidl auditorium. Victor Niclclas,
lr.if'iin'cndnnt of" w.hools, made

thi1 presentation1 of the class, and
Edwin K. Casey, vice president of
the boRrcl of education, awarded
I lie diplomas.

The order of exercises br.Knn
with the , .processional. "Nrble
spirit.11, and WHS followed by the
23rd Psalm. "Faith of Our Fath-
ers". "America the Beautiful" nnd
'hi1 Rulntp to the Flag by the en-
tire class.

The ue'oome was extended by
Virginia Fratterolo, and songs
were sung bv the class. Janet
Mnrtlno played a piano solo, and
the CIPSS song, written by Mau-
reen Slmeone-, was sun« toy the
Kraduates, Ai'-ible Trelder gave the
farewell, followed by the reces-
sional, "Up and Down", and the
National Anthem.

Martin Braun, principal, made
the following awards: For the
highest scholastic standing.In the
eighth (trade., offered by the teach-
ers of Port Reading and Hagnman
Heights Schools, first to Virginia
'ratterolo; second, Lillian Cortez
nd Jean Kwlatkowslci; for maln-

.alning the highest general avcr-
ges In grades 5, 6. 7, and 8, of-
ered by the Woodtorkige Town-
hlp Federation of Teachers, first
o Miss Fratterolo and second to
Miss Treider, To the most co-
jperative pupils, offered by Berto-
aml Brothers, Miss Fratterolo,
«&s Kwiatkewski, Gloria Kuz-
iak, and Walter Quails; and for

;he highest averages in history In
he eighth grade, offered by the

Ladies' Auxiliary of Fort Reading
Fire Company No. 1, first to Mies

'ortez and second to Miss Frat-
terolo.

The graduates follow: Lillian
Cortez, Carol Declbus, Vlrgina
Fratterolo, Frances Frederick,

arolyn Gurka, Arlene Jordan,
Gloria Kuzniak, Jean Kwiatkow-
?kl, Janet Marttno, Monty Krysko

Richard Malyar, Carmen Mar-
giotto, Clifford Murdock, Walter
Quails, Thomas Simeone, William
Sneedse, Gerald Takacs, Joseph
Violet, Patricia Mosfcal, Barara
Schwartz. Maureen Slmeone, Ato-
bia Trelder and Gloria Woodward

iXl School Street

Woodbridge

Activities Listed
At Avenel Church
AVENEL, Rrv Clinrlcs S.

St. Anthony's is Setting
For Sisko-Ciardiello Rite

MnrKenzie, pastor nf the Avenel
iMi-.t Presbyterian Church, Will
niilui't the 11 n'dofk worship

vrrvic-e Sunday His topic will be
When A Man Needs Help". The

VPORT RfiAIANO — The mar
riage of Lucy Ann Clankello.

with black accessories and tit Of"
chid corage.

Mrs 8lftkn Is n graduate of
Woodbrldse High School »nd « M
employed by 0'iver ManufactUI*
Inn «nd Supply Company, for t

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BR:V »-
tor* Clardlello, 71 Fourth Street,
to Joseph F. Bisko. son of Mr nnr"
Inn. Joseph Slsko of 40 Me'.-1
bounw Court. Woochrldge, t c * I Reading. Her husband attended

senior Choir uhder the direction p l a w Saturday afternoon In St . ' the salt* school ami is now « n r - r
of Mrs. Frank Mastur will sine, Anthony's Church. -The <toub>- \ m« In the U S Air Force. H« h U
i he anthem. 'Lift Up Your Voice j r h l , oeremony ww perfomed by ! Just returned fTom a
.md Sinn" with Mrs. William B , i t n e Rev Stanislaus Mike, vaster. I month tour of duty in Korea.
Km, ,it the o m n TheSenlof | T n e b r l d e WRS g l v e n l n m a r r l w

by her fa thr , She wore in Im-
ported Italian brocaded gown

riioir will hold lui Inst rehearsal
nf the summer tonight at 8:15'
iicliick. Sunday School will be
he'd :it 9:30 A. M. . with a full .vtclrt and cathedral

I train. The fitted bodice was fanh-
.st.irtlnx July 4 and continuing | loned with 8 portrait neckline ©m-
iiiich the summer, the Sunday; bo»«ed wMh te«d pearl* and rhlne-

worship services will be | stones, and cap sleeves. Her veil
held nt. 9:30 A. M.

Tin- .Junior High, Westminster
of French silk Illusion WM at-
tached to » scalloped coronet • cf

and YoimS Adults will!seed pearls and rhlnestonw and
hold ,i cobblned bench party and she carried a prayer toook adorned
mc.et.inu Sunday afternoon. Those, with orchids, lilies of Uw valley
iitteudiiiH are nsked to bring their , and satin streamers.
own box lunch and to meet] MUs Margaret Clardlello at-
promptly nt 1 o'clock lit the ] tended her sister as maid of hon-
ehiirch. Tlie group will be ac-
compunifrt by Rev William Bind.
Spokane, Wash., who will .be the
uuest speaker, Rev. MncKenzle.

or. Her waltz-length,
gown of Italian silk was moss col-
ored .. Bridesmaids included the
bridegroom's sister, Miss Rose

QUITS TO KEEP PENSION
M O U N T A I N V I E W , Oal.—

Elected to the city Council In
April, Arthur H. EXcell resigned
n less than a month when State
officials -Informed him the job
might jeopardize his pension as
retired I^puntain View chief of
Dollce, The councilman's Job pays
$10 per month.

KILLED ON DARE
LUDLOIW, KY.-Charles Hand

ley. Jr., 15, awaited his friend'i
reaction to his "Dare me?" as he
pointed a ,22-callbre rifle at hi.
own mouth and cocked the ham
mer. At that instant. Handley'i
finger slipped' and the gun wen

. billing the boy almost to'
stantly.

by the first communion class; the
ministers of the mass, and tin
celebrant. Father Cardarelli.

The first priestly blessing wa;
given to all parishioners aftei
each mass.

The program was under the dl
rection of Sister Mary Louise ol
the Little Sisters of the Immacu
late Conception of Woodbrldge.

Library Board to Meet
The Board of Direcetors of Por

Reading Free Public Library wi"
meet Monday, evening at 1:3

bridge; escorting angels, followed o'clock at the Library.

Mnitln Olson nnd Mrs. Charles Marie Slsko. Woodbrldge, a cous-
MHiet • in of the bride, M I M Julia Plllo.

The Westminster. Fellowship Port Reading and Miss Matilda
and the Sewaven Fellowship. | F'»P. Cartcnet. Their walU-length
headed by Robert Kroiih. held njgrwris were green. All attendant*

MISS MARGARET HAMILTON
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Hamilton, 53'Aiwat Street, Wnodbridgc. have
announced the engagement of their daughter, Margaret, to
Bertrand J.Waurice, son of Mr, and Mrs. II. Maurice, Eatontown.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Wo«dbride« High School and Is
employed at Merck & Co. Her flnnor U In the Navy, Mrvlng
aboard, the USS Tlmmcrnan. He is a graduate of Nashua (N, H.)

High School.

bull ijtune. with the score in favor
of Avenel, 32 to 7.

Reservations for the Vacation
School, to start next Monday, are
now belnn taken. O. H. Weferllng
is director and he Is being assisted
by Rev. MacKenzle, Mrs. Harold
Van Ness, secretary and Mrs.
Chester De Castlllla, acting
treasurer. The school will con-
tinue for two weeks,

Visitors at Parley
On Schools Lauded

WOODHRIDGE — Superinten-
dent Victor C. Nlcklas lauded
Township residents who attended
!he hearing on the proposed new
xhool before the Department of
Education last Thursday. Speak-
ng at a meeting of Education

Tuesday, Mr. Nickias said: "By
the very nature of the hearing,
only the Board of Education and
the Town Committee and duly
appointed representatives of both
bodies, were called upon to testify.
There was a large delegation from
Fords and Iselin and I want to
tell them we appreciate their
moral support", Mr. Nickias de-
clared.

Andrew Aa£pe, president of the
Board, stated that "we were glad
they were there, for lt makes a
good Impression and the Com-
missioner -knows the people are
in back of us." '

Commissioner Lester Neary pre-
sented a letter sent to him by
Adolph Quadt, Fords, representing
the owner of land next to Keasbey
School. Mr. Quadt wanted to know
whether the Board is still inter-
ested in obtaining the property.

"The owner well knows we are
interested'', commented Andrew
D. Desmond, Board counsel. "He
already had three layers and two
real estate agents. I will get In
touch with Mr. Quadt in the
morning.

Commissioner Frank Wukovets
reported on the "Learn-to-Swim"
program conducted at the Perth
Amboy Y. M. C. A. with no cost to
the Board. He declared it an out
standing success and commendei
Joseph Pastena and Charles Ter
zella, Colonia, for .their coopera
tlon.

tVELCOME NEW MEMBERS
WOODBRIDGE — Several new1

members were welcomed by the
Women's Auxiliary of the Wood-
iridge Little League as follows:

Mrs. Martin Snyder, Mrs. George
Van Dalen, Mrs. Joseph Ur, MTS.
ohn Schwarz, Mrs. Joseph Se-

nowich, Mrs. Harold Deter, Mrs.
ohn iR. Zullo, Mrs. Joseph An-

dersch, Mrs. Thomas Monaco, Mrs
Vita De Tura, Mrs. Samuel Al-
irecht. Mrs. Edward Ooodale, Mrs
;armen D'Alessio, Mrs. George

Skiba, Mrs. Frank Sokoloski.

Florence Gribble
Feted at Shower

MICHAEL BUTKA
SEWAREN — Michael Butka,

327 Old Road, died Tuesday night
in Perth Amboy General Hospital
after a long Illness. There are no
survivors.

Ask for Liaison
Dr. Sydney Goff, head of the

Citizens Council, asked if any de-
clson had been reached in his
group's suggestion of having a cit-
izens group serve as liaison 'be-
tween the Board and the Town
Committee. Dr. Ooff w»s informed
t'hat the 'matter will be discussed
In conference.

Bids on fu»l oil were received as
follows; Sterling Oil Terminal
Corporation, No. 4 fiMfoil, .0802;
No. 2, .1245; PerthTlnilboy Coal
and Oil Co., No. 4, JD85, No. 2,
.105. \

Coal Bids were received as fol-
lows: Fords Coal and Lumber Co.
Chestnut, $18.30 a ton; buck-
wheat, $13.30; rice, $12,60. Aven-
el Coal and Oil, chestnut, $19.25;
buckwheat, $13.55; rice, $12.60.

Painting toids were received as
follows: Gustave Bergman, Keas-
bey School, $4,280; School 11,
$6,800; School 14, $4,2S0, total,
$15,310; E. Nielsen, Avenel, Keas-
bey, $5,800; Nq. 11, $7,000; School
14, $4,825, total $17,625;" Chris
Behrens, Keasbey, $'5,600; School
11, $6,694; School 14, $4,750; total
$17,044.

A V E N E L — Miss Florence
Gribble was honored at a shower
given by Miss Arlene Spring,
Clark Township, at the Gribble
home, 56 George Street.

Miss Gribble. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Raymond Gribble, will
become the bride of M/3 Edward
C. Regan, Jr., 62 George Street,
July 31, in the Avenel Presbyte-
rian Church.

Attending were Mrs. Edward
Regan, Mrs. Harry DiLeo, Mrs
Ida DfLeo, Miss Reba Cullen, Miss
Arlene Greco, Mrs. Peter Greco,
Mrs. Edward Kennedy, Mrs. Stan
ley Ladde, Mrs. Joseph Rhodes,
Mrs. John Ettershank and Mrs,
Daniel Levy, all of Avenel.

Also, Mrs. Howard Knapp, Mis;
Marion Knapp, Mr,s. Ted Lewis
Mrs. Gustave Wllkins, Miss Ellen
Wllkeiu and Mrs. Joseph Bellac
all of Rahway; Mrs. Fred Spring,
Clark Township; Mrs. Frank Al
brlzlo, Mrs. Daniel Albrizlo, Mrs
George Austin, Mrs. George Aus
tin, Jr., Mrs. Vincent De Campto
all of Brooklyn.

Miss Ethel Lyming, Mrs. Jeai
Ferguson, Mrs. Howard Shourt, al
of Newark; Mrs. Joseph Ostrower,
Miss Peggy Hamilton, Mrs. Ma:
Mlnsky, Woodbridge; Mrs. Loi
Erbeck and Mrs. Dexter Wllkins
linden; Mrs. Arno Schrul an
Miss Rose Marie Schrul, West
field; Mrs. Al Verney, Jersey City
Mrs. George Keller, Lodt, and Mrs
Fred Bensen, Plainfield.

The world's biggest- tanker
launched in Hamburg, German;

Mrs. McDermott (
leted at Party

ore coronets and white nylon
oves.
Another cousin of the .bride,

Ulph Russo,' Port Reading, fler-
ed as best maji. Joseph Almasl
nd Joseph Buzz, Woodbridge and
William Sohaefer, Rahway -ser-
ed as ushers.
After a wtddlng trip to Niagara

Falls the newlyweds will reside
fter June 26 In Bhreveport, La.

For golnr away Mrs. Slsko wore a
ray and white princess lino dress

AVENEt •- Mrs. Alex McOer^
molt, retiring Girl Scout troop
leader was honored by the Star or
Bethlehem Troop at a tea partf
after a meeting in her home. I t
Dartmouth Avenue. She was pre-
sented with a corsage and gifts.

Present were Janice Berry,
Jewel Brennan, Janice BrotfMt
Gall Freund, Virginia Qassowuy,
Beverly Howell. Catherine Maur*rt';
Christine Meglls. Floranne Oitf
hofl. Loretta and Dolotes Poll,
Barbara Rcff. Winnie Ryer, Jo*
Ann 3tAchelskl, Louise V o d j w | :
and Patricia Urbnn.

Refreshments were served by
troop members and were prepared
by Mrs. John Poll and Mrs.
Charles Brown. Troop me
will be discontinued. unt^J
tember.

?

TO MOLD PICNIC " 'A'
W00OBRnX>E—The prlm*rf

department of he Methodtjt
Church school will hoW a plcBfj"
8aturday In Boosevelt Pklfc
Children are asked to nuet 1H
front of the church at 10:30 hJUl •

4

MORTGAGE MONEY
1 0

BUY
• BUILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisf actidta

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Open Daily 9 to 4 — Saturday Till 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp,

339 STATE STREET P. A. 4-2170

^

U i V V. R T I 8 K M E N T

Somewhere?
liert'l

H RAVEL
VLK

For the vacation
you've always dreamed about

i . nii.h, ct j tae that it's mo»t lm>

i t i i-vuryone io take a vacation
1 -.HK-O u yoat, A vacation thould
M;nt- in be good to one'» • • ) ! .

i YOUIKBII! You've b»on good to
iic olso all year, now do th*
..in most want to do, Go ilshlng,

. ' < I iu) hi seeing, ciulaing, boat-
: )usi louiing. Do something that

mi veiy much to do and your
iy cveiyday lile do»»n't permit

! i|.'. you'ie married and your hu«-
i wila), doesn't want that kind

; jiliun. I'm bure with a llltle com-
'•<*••. yini could' go away ap<̂  com-

HI; ul your inWietti. i

,)» l>Live special Inlereiti, we can
!'• a toui whets you'd meet

in who were similarly lnte(e«ltd.

•• you a gardener', a mu*lclon, O
'• Ifiwyer. social WQlkM, j ttaehw,

'liut have you? A«K u> about ipecial
; toura cAd go and sea ionVe ol
a ol the thing* Jhat interMt you.

about ipowy? Go NOyf, awt
in,:,. A»1C ut about a timi piir
plun.

V N

why
FLAGSTAFF

PRUNE JUICE
tastes better''

JOIN
OUR VACATION CLUB

' NOW

lARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
•m »O»ART STEEET

I'ERTH AMBOY

The most delightful vacations rarely "just happen."

They're usually the*resutt of careful planning in advance. '

Making sure you have enough money is a vital part of the plan.

Start saving now for a holiday free from/money worries, '

and make next year's vacation your best ever.

ji
Safw /«r Savinp Sinta 1849

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution ;

mm AMMT, mr

HMMB TOttAl MfOSIT tNSUUIK| OOtfOtAIIOII .

.'..

when you try it
you'/l see why!
, "Yes, and you'll discover
Flagstaff Grapefruit Juice—
Flagstaff Orange Juice and

every Flafltf off food *



PACIF. SIX

SARAH ANN'S
c o n CLASS

TJI-> •. •.'!•. • j : ; r fo i l 1 ) * s.'i."1'*1

rt»;*-nv * ; •••'••< TAK.» v, Jf Pi<*

r f t h r m - •' •*•••< a:u: «riinv

the r rr •>: : • v -
R r d It i tph r rv lee < ' " « m ,

'l!l

3 v ' v . : . . : v; - r : i synip
] • • • • •> - \ . ; y.: 4 • ' • ' m

| C ; ; ] , : -- . . - . . . . v s r * « r i r In

co..» •.-;•> ;' '• '•"earn Uii:'(.

f . , , ' , \ , • -,.. • IT- v. Mix th"
«rrv m

you a<"' ?• .' : '' ' y"- : ; i ' v « ' ' m - '
n i t c - : -'.: -• ' ' '•

Raspberry < VfT-n Tart*
•<! Clip ' ••'' ' i'. "

' i V) m i- -i " ' - '•'"

j . r P v • .•. • ;••[. •(• :: t o o o f r j o u - •

Me h,y\, • v •!!•' : i n l i m v s . stir
i lrl>ii u . ••. •; " m i x t u r e . Chil l

l n ,',.', .,...: / , . . i: •; ; ) i r t u : i y s»t.
F-Vl in • : •••e T I . t h r u

t ry U i - •••: • n,v.:^-\ n oi r r -
I,,-, •.,.;(•. . ; ••• v ; - - - ' - i - -Tr !M. P I U S

> i x : ' <• : • • • : • • • ! " " ' i

R I'plirrrv Ane<-I P\f I,
1 ;,;i •-• . -,• • • - • ! • : ! • > • flav.'jrpd ;

: ' , • • ; • . : M : T . » ( • : • |

1 > .'>-,..;, )••• .' MI 'ii .iui"e j

1 i v i r •. r. .'. < : '• : '.c;un

p ; . , n, <• / '•!. r : i v l x r r r ies

p. , . r i (.., , . , . 'M;,!, ;H aot water.

Add :cm :• '.; •:>• C.,;'.\ unt i ' oar-

tiallv -.• • ni>-!- ;:i i-e '.ream with

an f'icc'r.i ;': :'>• ivv ir-,itpr Tuttl

Into n i f : : . ;'• -':;"•:. Cr.;U in r*-

f i i"c:,r i; •;• !i::n (i. irnish With

Mi 'ins;lie SlifII

2.. < T I i:

CtW.j.iV' • •.(.!.::'-.-:. salt, v -
pii; ;, ;,:.•! •..:.• .: B-*t to a stiff
fy*ni A ; ",.-'.r. M. vUialiy. COTI-
tiiiijc • ,-.: :;::'.: vcrv stiff.
F-i:i-;i.i .-. • '-i .;-'M-iSfd ninc-
i r r 1:1 •. " , . i : . - :n i n ovtn 300

R i-l itxrry T-tpinca
I1., r.i .- !. ./r ' i •'. {:csh ra^pber-

2 i v.>-
3 '.A'.J'.I

i'.iif" and water
qv.li"li cookins

1
-alt
'.t Tin jjiice

• • • : >

D:"^ir. n s ••'ips ComStne
t w i l l s "•;•?:•:•. c'i!'.. and nspber-
bPiv lioi.r-1 !r. ' l u ' c u n ' Mix well.
Pl»"" i vi-r n't••'; im !i°at and cook
until it ••- i i c ;•• i full toil, stir-
rina cnn^i r / 'v Coo:- stirrir? oc-
casions !'y Add b»:ws and lemon
juic . P i' twr)-t:iirds of mixture
in"i T»:I'-;:(J5 !.'lasf«s. Chill- Fold
•vhip;><-<! <nv,n into rest of mix-
ture. Pile t!i t o of first mixture.

('oco;>nnt Bnar>an Cream
With Raspberries

l ' i envi-!• T*S iinfl.'l.TorDd selatin
• i c-.tp <•>'('

'a cup sii-'ar
Pinch of --in

'.'> tea.'poon almond flavoring
1 cup '-'::re;l fresh or frozen

cocoamr.
1 cuo liejw cream, whipped
Fresh or frozen raspberries
S-iftfi) liflntin in co'^d^water.

Heat milk, (ij.s^ve neiatin in it.
Add salt, almond flavoring, and
cocoanm. Cool until it begins
to thicken but not set. Fold in
whinpeci ci "am Pour into Tjiold
and ch:Il cvcmi-jht. When readv
to serve, tcrij out mold, sprinkle
with coc;::iim: and make a border
of rasp'ni.'nii|'S.

'Kusiiberry Tort«
1 qu,:u' fri'.-li'r.t.1-berries or 12-

hz ;jacki!''f- frozen raspber-
ries

2 teas)O:i!i unflavored gelatin
''a f l u wu1.tr

R u r ' n i i y syrup ar(d water to
muki.' one cin

1 cun v ''npimi 'ream, whipped
1 10" 7. h" !cuf anuel cake
Thuw fr.'iz<T. befjics and drain

well. Soften sflatin In water. Dis-
solve in hoi i-ii: pbcrry svrup. Chill
until iiMt.iiillv set. Beat until
fluffy. P.'.d ;n whipped cream.
Add bruit's, chill until nearly set.
Cut cake horizontally in three
layers. .Spivad ia;•-•berry, mixture
between layers and on top of

' sidek. Chill until set.

NO iBAf KSEAT DRIVER ,
M1LFORD, Conn. - Things be-

gan to h .nn i l 'Alien Mrs. Phrllls
White mc.ved over to let her hus-
band drive the car. She accl-
dentallv utenptd on-lhe accelem-
tor. Her hu: land was thrown out,
Injuring' his kg The car roared
across the street, narrowly mini-
ing other cars, bounded up on 8
nearby lawn, smashed through a
cpnerete block and su«c<) garage
«nd tore down two doors before
ktoppins. Mrs Whit* ,*a»n"t
scratched.

1

UTTLt: TOO WELL
i Walking through the woods, the

artillery officer was surprised to
Bee a number of men climbing
t r e e s and crawlnig through
bushes.
• "Wtmt's the great idea?1: he
snapped. "What do you men
think you are doing?"

"Well, sir," gatd the aerfeatit,
"we've camouflaged yie gun to
gun so well that we can't find jit,"

v Japanese, radiation vle-
ie|)orte(l much better,
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NEVER SHOPPED AT AtP
Here's Why

It Will Pay You
To Do So...

ASP'» prircpi â e low in

every d«>par£Frjp*il, every

<lny - not just on a fefr

itemi you use occaiionally,

but on the ninny you need

week in i | ( l week out . . .

Fvcrvtliiiii; in ASP'' li"?1"

vnrifly <>f ?""' ' ' I ' ' "? '

is sppcially «elpc|pd l"f

fine quality nn«l nolil will)

a monnylwck piarantre

of comjilele «alisfa<-lion.

July 4th Weekend!
t i p Sufer Markets and Self-Service Stores

Open To 9 P- M.
Thursday and Friday

Do Your Holiday Weekend Shopping Early!

Glapp's Baby Foods
. food,

Gerber's
Baby Cereals

Excelsior
Frozen Meats

6;;39«Cheeseburgers
Buttered Beef Steaks .
Sandwich Steaks . .
Veal Cutlet :;:63C Calves' Liver 8;;69

. .

Maiola Oil
Forcookinq andia'«<)>

«•' i« 2.19

Canada Dry
Ginqorale or Club Soda

Plui A ?! oi. J K (
dtpoiif • bottlti " * *

A»P'l OWN PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
i4b. can 3 tb. can

30c 79
deio, the digestilile all-pur-
pose shortening, is ideal for
cakes, fries and perfect pies.

Equal To The Best—Yet Costs You Less

Palmolive Soap Palmolive Soap
For toilet or bald Eipacialiy for tru bath

Red Heart
Dog Food

3 Flavor Variety

Beef, Fish, J.iver

Kirkman'i Dtterftnt Ajax Cleanser
2 l 4 0 1 23°

PUSS 'N BOOTS
Cat Food

3::25c 2 27<
Made fiwii wliiili- fresli fish — buiunced

terealu and lluifty to Luy at A&P,

Dial Soap
Campl*iian

Dial
Daodorant

5

Can Help You Save With
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

CANTALOUPE
e a c k 2 3 cCalifirRia

Large Size

Iceberg JS5L 2 -We
Rid *

carton

of 3 to 4

bunch H"

n, J»

All Genuine Spring1 Lamb

LEGS OF LAMB
W C Regular Style ifc | | | | f
V ^ P C In All MealDepls.

Perfecf with Lamb... Ann Page Mint Jelly

Ribs of Beef r 53< r»59
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

Oven-Ready
If, Self SeiM.-e l b .

M e " Pe:

10 Inch ,.

'trM- ""'" cm

!?..".

Cut

6 3 < c!> 69<
Tomatoes
Fresh Beets Fro-.rbyf.rm,

New Green Cabbage F°
RadiSheS Fromn..rbyfarmi

Fresh Escarole * b ' ^ l k 8 e S i r lo in Steaks J ^ u ( l b 79 c Chickens
Pascal Celery R£,.B ; ; :d - • * » • Porterhouse Steaks - ' — b 85 c Ducks ^ — ^ ^ *.

Broiling and frying — raady-to-cool | b

Siiamndar 3 Ibi. •

R ,7 1 J , " iu'i
r
c7

c'liforflii

c« l i f o ' -»

. _ - - « • a Rtady-lo'Cook — i l m 4 to 7 Ibi.

Fresh Carrots w^ni.™ ^ , 1 7 ° Top Round Roast or Steak B"BUI lb83c TurKeys m,™ ,*.**,
Yellow Onions
Watermelon
Red Plums
Seedless Grapes
Winesap Apples
Yellow Bananas
California Lemons <-•'"
Seedless Limes Fl° "•
Rnllhdrh FromTitirbylarnii

Scallions Fromnt

Green Peppers h

#

2 l b «15 c R ib Steaks . l 0 " c " i i b 63 c ?"" t ib-69c TurKeys p,i9rimqu.i;ty
 33

lb5° Top Sirloin Roast or Steak ^ « « - 8 8 0 Boneless Veal Roast » - ^ | " M |
" f t t Roas t Bon.ieiicuck ib 53° Breast of Veal • • • « • l b » "

Ground Beef F - d lfc39c Loin Veal Chops lb69=
Stewing Beef B° lb53c Rib Veal Chops s ^ - — • ^59C

- Cross -Rib Pot Roast •.-.<•» b83c Stewing Veal B= Ib35c

• W 1 ^ Loin Lamb Chops . . . . ' * Pork Chops « ' - ^ - " - W
" C M 1 5 " Lamb Chops «*-k»w" lb89c Loin Pork Chops c -•• !b

M & Breast of Lamb ^^^'^ b13c Frankfurters *«•*#-**» ; j
bunch 5e Smoked Pork Shoulders ^ <«lb 53C Swordfish Steaks ^ ^ i S i l b 59C

lb17c Sliced Bacon ^ ^ ' i 3 9 c ; ^ c Fresh Crabmeat
Regular

' OnlyinFreihFUhDapH. tin

Fresh Butter
Blue Cheese ,b77c

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH! A&P Can Help You Save With GRAND GROCERY VALUES!

Sliced Swiss " r 49« W h e a f p u f f $ 2Z15< S14 '
Libby's Fruit Cocktail . 2 43
Libby's Orange Juice^--<3-47
Libby's Green Beans .X< 2 ; 43
Del Monte A*P Fancy - White Meat

Prune Juice 2 57c Tuna Fish , 2 65c

pkg.»«

' : ; 3 0 «
^65°

Cottage Cheese
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Baby Gouda
lee Cream D^
Ice Cream E-'
Borden's Milk H ^ ^ * " • • • i t t
Borden's Chocolate Drink . !' 22

pintftftg
pi,.*?

White House Del Monte

. Mi lk Evoporaied 4 r. 47< Tomato Catsup 2:.;:.31<
Tempting Flavor,Thrifty Priced! B r o w n i e s M " ^ 3 5 c Rltz C racke rS "•«•" " " 32c

Big, juicy red-ripe cher-

ries ami plenty of 'era

make this a delectable

treat. AnJ the crust «

flaky-light!

URGE 8" PIE

g ^ x Dry Milk Solids N:h;:;d
H;i 2 :;:596 Cling Peaches ^ : £ 7l:^

N ^ Bosco ™.mpBK "r 31° 24
t"53* Grape Juice A

q
&Xy 2^r . 35« b

2:;.31
^i^m' Broadcast Redi Meat , . 2

c;;47c Pineapple Juice *. ^\:W[\:n

Angel Food Cake Mix f!b^ 'PV;55C Whole Green B e a n s J f ^ J 1 ^ :
Libby's Baby Food A ? i l 5 - 43C Tomatoes * » * * „ * , % •;«

^ B - ^ Burry's Ace Assortment . . ';;19C Mayonnaise
C h e r r V P i e 4 9 < String Beans ' /v: , 21:33' Salad Dressing
%IIVI f Yukon Club s ; : ^ s ^ 2 : z 2?e Spaghettj S w w 2 ^ I5V, oi

Mooi Jon. PorkT Voiu.s.,. O i r Own Tea Bags ^ . ' ^ A * Tomato Soup - P . , . .<M

Angel Food Ring . . • • f i M w Nectar Tea wci..nd«ia»Orfui
 Vi

4
lb-53e Beans An"Pi9*~#tholcl 3 ' " 2 3 e 2 ltcI 23C

Crumb Square . . . . . ̂ » Sai l ̂  Detergent t ^ l 9 2 3 « ^ 5 5 ' P i ^ ^ f V * "i:«e

* ! ! ! ! . Octagon Laundry Soap . 3 ̂  25« Sparkle Gelatin ^ : - 4 ̂  25C

Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper "

Franlckrlarenandwich

White Bread
Potato Chips p

Marcal Paper Napkins . 2 % 21°

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Juice

»' Cocktail
16 oi.
htttli 23

p p
Angel Soft Tissue
Daily Dog Food

2 pl9«. «1 C
ol«0 ' »

•1 ctni ZJ '

Candy Treats . . .

Spearmmt Leaves • • ph
Root Beer or Cinnamon Balis '^
Peppermint Jolly Rolls

juorice

DON'T MISS THE

A&P PLAYHOUSE
Star S»uddt4 Fimily Entertainment
THURSDAY P.M. TUESDAY P.M.

;; 19c

;°;

UNtl " » _

Prkci ttfactivt thru Sptvnby, JUM Z6rh, in
Suptr Marktli §nt $«lf.$«rvlc« ttor.i on'/.

1 1 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Open Thur«lay and FrWay Evening. TO 9
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^)>0<lbridge Oaks News

, M,,hiii-st A v e n u e

. ,,.,,1,,,. onks Civic
,,.vived. The next

,(liiinl fnr July 7. |

. t i . r r ' s

Adams Street, enjcryed a picnic
Supper In the lovely yard of Mr.
And Mrs. R. H. Bteele. Bitterest
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott
attended the wedding Saturday of
Elaine Allen to Howard Sheldon
in Irvlngton. The Schotts motored
to Budd Lake, Sunday, where they

n'flv" "at the visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sohott
Friday i ftt t l r t l r summer home.

kids Variety Show Variety Show Producers
Aids Polio Victims *

l M
'„, ,.,• and dancing,

iiuluclfcl: Mr. and
Kr.imer, Mr. nnd

Aiuinlsino. Mr. and
-,.',. f.il. Mr, and Mrs.
,, h Mr. and. Mrs.
',, ,,nii Mrs. Dan Ru-
: ^tl.s Alfred Pante,
Hill Henry. Mr. and

ciimminss.
\1n,. William Cassldy

Avenue, motored

• ! !

\1:

fl y,, where they
.„,! nt the home of

Cohen and son,
Phice, were

a I the home of
William Linkov,
:,hcn visited Mrs.
nnd new baby

(. Tina at Beth

,,ii Zcllni-r, an atten-
•.;;,i;in Hospital, was a

,,. i nt the home of Mr.
'w,liter Huryk, Wood

i , Hniyks were Satur-
: :! (he home of Miss
: , I; Newark.

;... Mrs. .Jack Kntzen-
;.ill en, Ariams Street,

•.. Newark where they
,••. Mr. and Mrs. John

tm •'Father's Day".
,,j Mrs. Robert Neale
n Hobby and Martha

:ni'. street, visited
.'..,-i,n Neale in irvlng-

, iiuiniini! and In the
,i:,nc(l Mr. and Mrs

>. ••• •!-sl iciri i , i r v i i i K t o n .
:.,! Mis, ,l"hn Tlrpak
.•i-t. attended the Biad-

I ,i^i;iy iiiwht of Coleen
;i .hunt's High School,

;•-.! in.i Kin'sts nt the home
,.:,.! Mrs. Emll Trislia,

I dive, included Mr. and
Hi.i••niiii. New York City,

icsi ut the Trlglia home
ii. Haibiro, New York.
iihl Mrs. Robert S. Scan

..illi'ii. .Janet. Bobby an-
• i-;e Sunday evening guests
:uiini' of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
;i,,i-eri, Bird Avenue.
mil Mrs. Raymond Smith,
S'l-eet, lire the parents of
i"ni at Perth Amboy Oen-
npiiiil, Wednesday.

;nu! Mrs. Ed ward Acker-

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas F. Dow-
llng, Plymouth Drive, were Wed-
nesday evening visitors in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weishelt
and family, Bender Avenue, spent
the weekend at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hodes, 63
Plymouth Drive, announce the
Bfitlwof a son at Perth Amboy
ueneral Hospital.

—C. P. Keith, George Place, was
ruslted to St. Mary's Hospital,
Orange, by Iselln First Aid Squad,
Monday night. His condition Is
critical. •

—Mrs. Nancy Iopala, Newark,
was a weekend guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. M, Imperiale,
George Place and Mr. Michael
Imperiale, of Newark Is a guest for

week at Hie Imperiale home.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Rush, Wash-

ington, N. J., and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Blttenbender, Hignbridge,
were Sunday guests at the home
>f Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,

Avon Terrace. A dinner in honor
of Mr. James Bittenbsnder, who
•esldes with the Trimmers was

served for "Father's Day".
- M r . and Mrs, Howard Jeffrey,

James Place, are the parents of
son, .Leonard David, born in St.

Michael's Hospital, Newark. This
is the fourth son for the couple.

Hadicapped Pupils
'Continued from P&ge 1>

from kindergarten to college. They
in turn give back even greater
gifts, courage, love and a profound
sense of gratitude for what they
have received. Could anything be
more rewarding? I doubt It. This
Is something money alone could
never buy. '

Fountain of Friendship
"1 am most urateful to have a

- It took a
great deal of time and effort, but
a Rroup of youngsters, who reside
in the vicinity of Grove Avenue
raised $10 for the Polio Ward ef
the Peril) Amboy General Hos-
pital.

The children raised the money
by producing a variety show and
selling tickets at ten cents each.
•The show was presented in the
backyard of Ellen and Jeffrey
Gutman, 120 Grove Avenue.

P&itldpants were: Lorry Coen,
Jane Goodsteln, Richard Plavln,
Jeff Outman, El'.en Gutman and
Susan Wftfner. Richard Aqulla
served as announcer. The show
wrfs planned, staged and managed
by Ann Simkin, Larry Coen and
Ellen Gutman.

Lollypops and punch were
served to-the audience and there
is an ofT-the-recofd report that
the parents were approached nnd
consented to foot the bill for the
refreshments and incidental re-
freshments,

Money turned into The Inde-
pendent-Leader for the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Polio
Ward Will be used to purchas*
some kind of equipment to please
the youngsters confined to the
Ward. Last year, money turned
in through The Independent-
Leader went to purchase a tele-
vision set and two or three small
extras for the Ward.

CAWGHt
WtLLTAMSPCttT Pn. -

recently went on a safari and '
rounded up n band of 12-yenr-ftld j
"rustlers" of 500 elrphiints. Mrs,
N»t)inn B. BUVJ, Jr had notified
police that the "rusUers" had
Uken a herd nf 500 <'china i ele-
phants from her mrags, The
elephants were returned to their
owner and th> only damage re-

1 ported was one rn broker! off R
5-lnch-ch:na pachyderm.

.1mn ^tutn* FlWn Qflld-
. Fllen MeKeon,
r Barbara Zt-
WeMbury Park.
TI' served and

farb, Jurtv ume
Vnpini.i NiPiuwl
holsky nil fvmi
Refreshment1 ''
games i>Uye••!

BY aunts t. SCAN*
126 Ehnhont Anntle

tHftln. New Jertoi
T*l«. Ml! MM9

-Mayor Hugh B. Qutjley out-
lined the operation of Township

i f

l.WiAI. NOTICES

HHSJUFFB SA1.K \1''lillrw« County
fo\ir».
Ml'ldlenn c™ili!\ Welfare Board, •

nnnlclnn! mrpcirniluh of Hie 8tit* tt
New Jer<ev. rialiittfl :uid John WWt-
len. i)er?»srt, Drlvinl.mt. Writ of tx
wiitloti the of preml|M

BIKOS TAKE OVER
LONDON." Mrs. L. B. Sanrtall g t C e c f n R - s

was surprised wherj. as she went rj,jiey WJ,VP

out into her mrrtrn In cut * Mtuli- • :

(lower for dinner, slit1 was driven
mvay !)v an irate lark, who 1V,K1

I nest nnri had laid four
;s inside the vegetable

the Westbuiy Park Home Owners'
Association. The croup met nt

Recreation Hull,
that educational

to

I 2-2JO0." there is no Mr. Closet
there The lisliim is for n telephone
installed in H hull closet lit the
University Club.

ward.

1pm of government » U m « U n « of JU,V* 2ir'""'of <nr ,,t,ov, ,Wud w « ,
nn' dlrcneil nnil dfllvered, 1 Wll!

to null1 st public Tfndllt Oik
iV*^NE^nAY THE TWINTT-

FIB8T DAY OF JUI.V, AD, I»M.
tlii> Horn nf 3 o'rlin-k hy th« VhW

In the townsfyp should : {JJ, JniJ lu t l l, Hr l e r i i o o n 0( u,,
be discussed with trr> Board of.tt»y, nt tiio shrrirr« orm-p m tin
Education, and a planning board y,"r™J™x*"w'rt oJirnii.Iiu 'john
to be named soon. The m»yr>r whittm, itivnwd. of. in mid'to kB
suggested that reprewntatlveg of t»» foimwinii ii-«orib«i prtmiiM to
Ihrse bonrds should be Invited t o , " ' ^ , lh(U f f r u l I , ,ot , r w t ot

future meetlnns of the association of Imid ami priTnl»s hereinafter
A delegation was sent to Trenton ^^Z^^*?™*** M
to support the Board of Education i [Btl ifomnriv w.H>dt>i-iii:«i, m ffl# •
In Its request for permission toj^ovmtv of Midciirw* imd̂  9t»ie of •
float n bond Issue for a $600,000 j Nlg5,Kfnniini »i a point in trw No
elementary school In Iselln. The

NO M.I. < I.OSFT
SCHENRCTAUY. N. Y, •- Al'

thoiiEht th» Schenectady tele-
phone diree-tiny curries a listing;

Hnl L.. 17 Front . . . Schen ,,„„, „ ,„ _ l r „„ „ ,. ,„„,„„.,
DCKIIllllIIH '*v .t ,

BMP of the Prrlh Amlwv and BoUH
Hrook TurnplHi' roii'l, which point I*
rtlstunt Hlnni; HIP Norih Hide oi « l a

from Chftill O'HIllS Illifl j Hx\^o\ and notuul Broflk TurpplM.
Woodbvld«e-Onkfi. A meeting of ^ n f " ' ' ^ f ^ o ^ ' ^ ^ J S * , ̂ ?SS

1 the eduoation committee was held Bionm'nnn ritrenneri and Uwi« Port:
1 huve Htiiuyflil lielplnn this; nt the honfe of Mrs. Derechln, 28 tjimrc N 23; « ' E^ IW .'"'.'iJD*"<?

Above are the younRstors who prnrtinjetl the variety sliiuv winch
ncttert $10 tor Perth Amlio.v (ieneiiil Ilnspitnl Polin VVurrt. I.i'ft
to right, ^nn Sirokhi. l.rr»\ ('urn, Kllrn (inlinan. Jeffrey (iutmiin.

...... . . -.

work with her was using an outline ] paralysis. The teacher writes:

Hi

iNcv.Uiii, were weekend guests
Vmie nf Mr. and Mrs,

A. k'im.m. Adams Street.
.mil Mrs. Joseph Kozic,

:~!t([. are the parents of
..n, b o m a l St. Michael's

•:. Newark.

m l Mrs. Arthur Clough
ll.i:-::i[i. Fenny and Barbara,

part In such nn endeavor. We work
tvlih children from pre-primaiy
classes to high school pupils whom
I teach. Preparation Is not easy
but results most gratifying. I al-
ways leave at the end of the school
year feeling as though I have made
many true and loyal friends.

"My thanks go to Superintend-
ent of Schools. Mr. Nicklas, for his
help and understanding of this
work: to the Board of Education
who make It possible, and such or-
ganizations as the Junior Red
Cross of Woodbridge High School,

who has made a fine endeavor to
carry out the program as I plan it.
My hope for the future is that we
may go on oar way so as to blot out
the shadows and bring In the sun-
shine. Then these flowers, for as
such I think of these boys and
girls, will most certainly bloom
ana bring color and beauty to our
own landscape and In their way
be B joy forever."

Mrs. Deber then goes on to re-
port on Individual cases. The first
concerns a 14-year-old boy who
has rheumatoid arthritis. He has
cov|red a complete eighth grade
course, Mrs. Deber writes: W
has been an apt and willing pupil.
His work has been far above av-
erage. Despite his handicap he has
a keen interest in many activities
and a fine sense of applying him-
self to the Job at hand. To teach
him has been a pleasure to me.
Home conditions are excellent and
his parents are most grateful and
appreciative. I feel he is well pre-
pared to start high school work
next September and shoufd be
most successful. His eighth grade
diploma I have awarded him, with
the approval of the main office,
When he says the year of school
work has gone extremely fast, I

the Craftsmen's Club of Wood-
bridge and St. Anne's Unit of
Trinity Church for Christmas gifts
and parties for these children.
Also, most deeply, go my thanks to
parents who are so grateful and
cooperative and to the teacher
who works with me, Mrs. Wescott,

of study as presented to me by Dr.
Loso and the guidance department
of Woodbridge Hinh School. Dur-
ing the year she was sent to a
speeinl training school by the
State Department of Rehabilita-
tion. My teaching of her has been
terminated, but I feel with her
educational background, her ex-
cellent approach to challenges,
and her innate ability to meet any
new phase in her life, she cannot
help but succeed. Her family have
always been most cooperative and
grateful. It has been a pleasure
to help them."

A third case is a 7-year-old girl
who Is crippled. Of her, Mrs. Deber
repors: "Work with P is
most enjoyable. She is keenly in-
terested In advancement In learn-
ing and is most conscientious. Her
outside Interests are very whole-
some and truly those of a normal
child. She Is friendly and well-
liked by her playmates. Her co-
ordination Is excellent and makes
her handwriting a pleasure to see.
Home conditions are excellent. Her
parents are most interested and
grateful. I feel this pupil Is well
prepared for second grade work In

"Any time spent teaching M

know it has brought not only
learning but happiness to him."

Sees Certain Success
Of another case, a 11-year-ord

girl, a'post-polio paralysis victim,
Mrs. Deber repoi'ts: "A was
a pupil doing the work of ths
junior class of high school. My

brings its own reward. She is a
child with an active mind, a desire
to learn, and a lovable personality.
To her, braces and crutches seem
to present, no difficulty. Her day
is always a busy one with inter-
ests oi many kinds. Her smile is al-
ways present and her outlook on
life is one we could allcopy. I have
great hopes for M . She has
done extremely well With the sub-
ject matter presented to her and
has applied It to other matters.
This is true education. Home con-
ditions are excellent. Her parents
are interested and I believe well
pleased with her progress. Next
September, her qualifications
should make her a good third
grade student. I have enjoyed
every moment of teaching and
feel all others who help her will
be just as gratified."

SicU—But Not Inferior
A fifth case Is that of a boy,

aged 8, ailment, spinal bifida. Of
him, Mrs. Deber reports: "J
has been a very nice boy with
whom to work. He is always inter-
ested in any new material pre-
sented. I do not feel his handicap

boy and feel sure he will do very
Rood third israde work In Septem-
ber. He Is a child who apparently
overcomes difficulty and nets
pleasure from simple. Ihlnns."

Mr. Nicklas, on receipt of the
report, sa|d he had addressed a
letter to Mrs. Deber expressing
his and the Board's appreciation
to her and Mrs. Wescott for their
untiring efforts in teaching the
handicapped youngsters..

Andrew Aaroe. president of the
Board, said he felt Mrs. Deber
"did one of the best lobs In the
school system" • and Leo Farley
moved that the Board receive the
report with commendation for Mrs
Deber and her assistant The mo-
tion was unanimously carried.

Melv)n Street, fast night. m IV R. an tcct; thenc*
4V W ion fert; thente aloni tht

, » ' • ™« Mrs. Austin Frouns-; N«th -«j ?r t.vj. P - J ' ^ ^ , * ^
loker, Scranton, Pa., wen- week- '6m „,"„,,„ f^t.
end KUestS at the home Of Mi\ | Beltn the same premises cotiMJrttt
o n j . , .„ M . nunlpU om Hf t° John Whltten by Dted of Bridnt
and Mis. Haivey Daniels. 2111 He-, D l l lum gn(| J | i m M Dniton, h«r hut-

Street, band, dnttd June 29, IB87, mid recorded

—Ml. and Mrs. H..Downing and orV« omce in Book ai3 of D**<ta.
little son, Thomas. 30 Winter >t,p»K« 3«. „„ ,

romfnniilv known us TO* Am-.
niiproxlinnlt amount at t M

,.-„...jnl to b« satisfied tv aid • « •
Is HIP sum of Seven Hundred SerenlJ

Street, attended the wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard FV Down-
ing. Washington, D. C. Little
Thomas who 1B six years old was
ring bearer.

—Myra Korland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving korland, 206
Julius Street, entertained her
friends at her eleventh birthday
party, Friday night. Quests in-
cluded: Marlene Fishman, Gloria 1 1,

with UM ...2'^(1110.001 Dollitra. toother
coats of this sale.

TOHPIIRT with nil >nd singular th»
rtBMs, privileges, herrdlwmsou UM>
iipinirtnnnniTB thereunto belonging «
In unywljw nppertalnliut.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

JOHN T. KKEKE,
AtKiniey.

1-H.-15 WHO

September. With her phasing per- has ever made him feel Interior,
sonality and keen mind, ram sure n e see,ms to be on a par with all
that her education will be reward-1 n i s playmates. His sense of num-
ing and fill any gaip that physical
ability may limit. She will always
.bring joy to any who may associate
with her. She'is a lovable but very
responsible child."

• Another"case was that of a girl,
aged 7, suffering from post-polio

hers is excellent and his English
and reading seem very easy to
him. Wilting appears difficult, tout
this could be attributed to coord-
ination rather than effort. Home
conditions are extremely good and
nil moments spent show their re-

In value,
this is the BIG ONE!

• A t

....the beautiful CHRYSLER
WINDSOR

De Luxe

Come drive it! . . . it's styled like the richest, yet costs
hardly morn than a fully equipped "low pried" car.
Anil it's available with today's most exciting drivtf
features—fully-automatic PowerFlite no-clutch drive.. f
Full-time Power Steering . . , Power Brakes! ;

ALL THESE FEATURES

Only ChrysUr-bullt car*
give you alf tha i ! im-
portant advantages:'

. Resistor Spark Plugs

Floating Power Engine
Mountings

Rotary Oil Pump

Exhaust Valve Seat Inserts

Bonded Brake Linings

Safeguard Hydraulic Brakes
IndeperuJenfypijklngBra^B ;

Safety-Rim Wheels •
Anti-glare Dash Panel Top

Two-turn Window Regulators

Constant Power 1
Electric Windshield Wipers

Operating Cowl Ventilator

Full-length Insulateti Top

AT NO EXTRA COST!-

Th»*« {j . i t i ir** art)

txtra co»t an othar eart 1

i

Oil Ba|h Air Cleaner

Directional Signals

foam Rubber Cushion Front
& Rear

Dull Back-up Lights

Glove Box l ight *

l,uggage Compartment Light

MjpLight i: , l r Hi. it

Oil Filter
Parking Brake Signal

Safety Padded Instrument j

StMing Wheel tern Ring

Urrdtrcoatmg

Chrome Wheel. Covers

, / /

IAURO MOTORS, Inc. 611 Amboy Ave.

TCP increases
\ acceleration

up to 15%
miles

Shell-discovered additive, TCP?
blended into Shell Premium Gasoline,
breaks through power barrier
set up by pre-ignition and spark plug "miss*9

. . . the greatest gasoline development in 31 years

W'HETHER yours i$ a new car
\ barely past the 2000-mile

mark-or an "old faithful"-it's al-
- most certain that you're getting less

response than you should when you
step down on the accelerator — as
much as J5% less.

^ power barrier

There's a wall between you and full
engine jpower. It is caused by lead and
carbon deposits that glow red hot in
combustion chambers to pre-ignite fuel
fcefore they piston is in proper firfng
position. r

These same deposits form on spark
plugs and act as eleqtrical conductors
to short-circuit them. Then your spark
plugs, misfire.

i These twin power thieves, pre-
ignition and misfiring, are rtiost active/*
when you need power mo?t, during
acceleration or on hills. % f

TCP, the unique Shell-discovered
fuel additive* corrects both pre-ignition
and misfiring, It "fireproofo" deposit*
in *h"e combustion chamber, prevents

them from glowing red hot to pre-
fire fuel. It makes the deposits on
spark plugs non-conductive, and ends
misfiring.

TCP break-through barri*r-f ait
So quickly d^es Shell Premium Gaso-
line .with TCP go to work, that you'll
feel the difference - upv to 15% more
power, more acceleration—by the time
you've driven 400 miles. But engine
deposits accumulate constantly. Con-
tinued use of TCP additive is necessary
to maintain your power and perform-
ance gains.

Shell Premium Gasolini with TCP is
the greatest gasoline development since
the discovery of \etraethyl lead. It is
available only at your Shell Dealer's.
»Sh«U'i Tr«d<nn«rk for this uniqua (Molina idditivi da-
v«lop«a by Shell Ruwrch. Patent applied for.

i f „ ' •"!'<<

SHELL PREMIUM WITHKP
Witt, The Moif Powtrful Gasoline Your Cor Can Uatjf

. > • / • t ,
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In Htnraii

Here And T/ITP.*
Fathei .wifi (i.uiai'.!'1!" are pic-

tured ;fi li.p Woo'irjnriee High
School yen book this year
Sandra Virsf\. H,i:i.liter of Mr
Ind Mr- KlniT .) Versey, Colonm.
and a mnnlJT i.f the BrartunUne
duns ilisrweiH iiri dads plfiure
when she opened the book the
oihei d,iv T'.f theme of tins
ypRfs book ' « ' t lie "Roanno
Twenties" HIT! Elmer, who did
orchfstrn 'Afrk :n laCi years was
!( member c' ii,<- High School nr-
chestrn In HUM a pirture ol whirh
Is in the '54 vc;ir hook Birth-
day roruiM'iilation.s 20 to .John
Hapstak ;<ri<1 .leiM Hi.tfiplri today
and Mary !>"• and Jean P Hap-
stak, lomon'n i . Mrs. Leon
Harnpfi 11:.'ir Slice! rcif-brat^d
her bi'-»' 'i;r, :.t ,1 bailwcup party
given bv i-.r': ifunllv Sunday. . .

Ml*1!"
C o l ' i i r • ' " • • • •

U) III'1 t'ii

PENSACnl.A. Fla. FHTNCi
—Amont; the mft\ who* com-
pleted flicht tr.nnme at Heli-
copter Tr.-iininc Init 1 at Elli-
son Field if Aviation Pilot Fred
Sortnson. Jr.. aviation chief
machinist's male. I'SN. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorenson. 46
Martin TVrrace. Woodbrldte.
Sorenson has reported for duty
to the I". S. Naval Air Station
at Barber's Point, Hawaii.

nc a rde
; ; < ! ! • • l i t * - ^ t l j " » f ft Y " K >

t w . o T - •• n -••' B ' l wl'.l leave the :
C o l u i r • • : • ' • ' (' •••, ) ! ( P M . .
The W:r":c'.i J. Finn As<ncptl"n
•will h >!r: a -)'cr.;c Juiy 17 in
pfeifTf-r••= <>",e. . SI Mary's
Churrb. p^rtli Air JOV will hold lt«'
anr,m! f:<--*a r-n'rh'.. tomorrow!
nieht ?::d Saturday night Bt i
Crvmn Park Ofrer and Mechanic
{Wi-opts P'T' ;: Am*nv. . . T i e
National Safety Council states;
that ii prominent weman traffic j
judgf ctosm* di-» rations catwe B i
per <-en" •' »'.l rraffi- accidents.'
horik.m .r pretty girls, window |
iheppx.- .< r-' : '.1 r. e ;qaabb>s ,
amoni- '!;•• <:".:'. riren in the back;
sev.. '̂•••.:-> j.vej;ns conversa-;
t'or= -x •-. -la^er.zer; Hjrht'nu a
CRarf.'f- . •.;*•«• are the things'
that ca_Mr ,ic:c€r.'f . .

Tidbits:
Edm':r.i L Pachar.es. 35 West

Hi'.: H-.iC C-.::-r..a * « graduated!
from :.v P-T" 'f N••»• Ycr* All- \
thor/-'•'.- ? ". -i Aeidemy g*. cere-
mcrn« r/-M cf the Hr'ei New
York*: He *.: «e aligned to one
of the Pr- Au:hor:tv's 17 termi-
nal ar.i "anf>orut:on facilities.

R'"-:der.*.i of Se»aren are
conip;j:n:r.! ol odors which they
«ay coire Uirr, septic tanks. The
mayor n/' he had it checked and
the od-'rs co nc -cme from there.
sugge't-, it mn- be a plant odor:
. . \\~:t-r: the h:it weather star's.
the Board of Health office U the
busiest place In town: complaints
of mosnusttps, odors etc.. keep the
place hiimmiriB. . . Hear the res-
idents <•'. Cilonia were kept busy
the o'htr iv. jht tryine to trnrk
down a îmy that a plane had
crashed No si^n of any plane
after a night's search. . . .

• Cor.tir.uerJ from Page I1

$10. to the student who has been
enrolled in the Modern Living
Curriculum for four years and
whose s:hool career, as demon-
strated by his achievement in the
field of modern living, exemplifies
the greatest degree of development
in the areas of personal growth,
vocational responsibility, civio
competence, world understanding,
Joseph Orosz.

Wnorihridse Township Teachers
Association Award. $10. to a fu-
wie ttacner whose hich school
career has demonstrated out-
standing leadreship ability com-
bined with high scholastic achiev-

n-rnt. Hmbdra Varona
Ei I^orado Award*, bwt poem,

Rjirbara Varona; best short story.
v->* Wolpln: be*t essay. Eileen

s n.i Studies Department
\-i •: !t>r hiehest achievement in

ixirrinations on the United
N:•<..•M'. «rnducted by the Amerl-

'•: As- "-iiTtion for the United N«-
:.< s.mrtra Warfleld; certWIcaU

' Tf.i\ Carol De Usle: Reader;
;>.;:. M Award, Robert Cserr.

Aw»rd for Brim
r,'.;y Weaver Award. lor o«t-

; :i;-nt: work in the Woodbrtdjtf
!.: , S.-nool Band. Fred Briegs;
il.f.nnia Oil .Company Awards,

t.-. :':\r senior boy and girl whose
ui. school careers have exempli-

fied the personality and char
•ctrr traits used as the bails for
.laitude marks. Carol De Usle and
Robwt, Cserr. WoodbrldRe RoUry
C!\ib Awrard, to the member of Uie
braduatine class who, In the opin-
ion of the faculty, made the mwt
of the opportunities offered by
Woodbridge Hl?h School, Alexan-
dra Pctoletti; All-State Band
Awards, Chris Pedersen and
Michael Pinter.

Junior Women'* Club Aw'ard, to
the member of the senior class
whose school career was noted by
a spirit of loyalty and cooperation
resulting in outstanding contrlbu-'
t ion s to the class and to the school,
Lois Samson.

"Ine annual "moving-up" exer,-
rl?es took place Oonslstlng of Uie
graduates giving up thetr seats to
next season's seniors, Eileen Mar-
osI presented the senior class seats
to rtip juniors and Richard Arch-
deacon received the seats for the
juniors. Class songs and the Alma

. Mater were sung at the conclu-
: sion of the program.

Education
(Continued from Page 1)

completed, now under construc-
tion find to be built in the near
future.

j "This will not be the end of
our requests to you far permission

Stork !S('ics:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hofpltal: From Fords, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Rcbert Wlggctt, 92
Gordon Avpnue: a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. John Wohlert. 405 Ford
Avenue: !nm I?elm, a Km to Mr.
and Mrc Raymond Smith, 23 Ad-
ams Street: a son to Mr. and.Mrs,
Herman Hodes. 93 Plymouth
Drive: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Bocr.ar, 123 Bloomfleid
Avenue from Aver.ei, a son to
Mr ,'ir.ci Mr.v Guemher Kaune. 29
Chase Avenue: a son to Mr. and
Mrs. I/;*e:i Ginchley, Jr, 404
Remscn Avenue: from Hcpela-wn.
a .son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Palush. 81 Howard Street; a
f̂ UKl"*.1- r.o Mr ah(t Mrs. Walter
Lozeskj. 71 Howard Street. . . .

Last but \ot Least:
T noticed that on Flag Day very

few fla^s were flown around town
and 1 have come to the conci-
sion that it is because most folkx
Jiift don't have a flag pole. In the
town where I originally hailed

i from in Massachusets, the Lets ion
had a project. For a nominal sum,
they bored holes in the curb stone
and fitted a fiiagpole in It They
also sold the flags and poles and
made quite a tidy sum for their
post. MiRlit be something for one
of the many veteran posts in the
Township to think about. . , .
See where a nice department store
has opened up in that new block
of stores on Amboy Avenue. . . .

INDO-OHINA
i Secretary of State John Foster
1 Dulles recently declared that while

Indo-China / is extremely fmpor-
: tant, it is not essential td the pres-

ervation of the rest of Southeast
Asia from Communist domination.

• The Cnited States? he declared, is
-—(toaking every effort to form a

Southeast Asia defense alliance to
gave all that can possibly be saved.

o build schools." Mr Nlcklas said.
"We wilt be back within » year
with another request. In Septem-
ber of 14Q0 we had 4.363 pupils in
•he elementary schools; In 195*
we had I.4S2. In 1950 we had Vtf
:laMrpotns In the element* rv
fc^-V «nd In 1954. m dais-

rooms. Wt are uslnt 17 sub-stind-
»rde rooms and we have no more

I'MWMit rooms which can be
werted mto classrooms.
"In 1M0 we had no twrt-»hti«-

.on*** in, *he elramUry fntdes;
m September of 1954 we will have

M0 to 2.100 puoih on part-time
'»«l!i. Bv l»55, If there Is no re-
ief. 2,400 elementary pupils will
¥ on pirt-UiM basis. The com
<«Hon of the new high school in

l»M will alleviate the situation

irh*t but we will sUll have
'0 use the sub-stand«rd rooms for
10 to 12 years before we can
vch up.
"TBach of our new bulldlncs have

Ven so pon^ructed they can be
expended by adding classrooms
There Is a desire among the ciU-
wnry and the Board to get
school to each toc*Uty within
walking rttetince. particularly for
grftdft; kindergarten to six. The
schools might be too small, but
they will never be too large. I can
assure you they will always be
filled"

Room* Sub-Standard
Mr. Kllpetrlek then questioned

Mr. Ntrkimi ax U the tvm of sub
itandsrd rooms now in use,

"We have 12 rooms in portable
miWinss •and five in basetaenta,"
^r. Nicklas replied. "As I said be-

. . . w TVUI have to continue to
ise them for some time. It is just
lot in the cards to get rid of them
yet."

Mr. Nicklas reported the aver-
.ge number of pupils in each
.•lassrOMn is 33.49, which is way
above the recommended number.

"We anticipate that a new paro-
jhial school will be constructed
In the Mure, Just when we do
lot know because it is; still In the
rund-raising stage." the school
lead continued, "but even with
hat school our system will still

be overcrowded, and I feel my fig-
ures are very, very conservative."

Mr. Kilpatrick then turned the
questioning toward Mayor Qulg-
ley,

"Within the next five years, Mr.
Mayor, how many more homes do
/ou anticipate will be constructed
n the Township?" he asked.

"Well, there are 900 homes on
;he planning board now. I know of
nother 300 and tftere are to be

400 homes on the Fagan prop-
erty" the Mayor replied. "I
would anticipate that 4,000 homes
will be completed at a minimum
nsrure within the next five years."

Mr. Blunt said 'he had nothing
of a factual nature to add, but he
felt Mr. Nlcklas' figures "were
conservative, judging from just
'idlng around the Township with
Mr. Nicklas on transportation
problems,"

Transportation Hard
"Woodbridgfl Townshio is the

most breath-taking spot in New
Jersey in terms of growth," Mr,
Blunt declared, "It will eat Into
'he transportation budget more
Mian any district in New Jersey.
At the present time we arc trans-
porting pupils from one end of the
Township to the other and it is
very undesirable not only' from
the parents' point of view but
from the Board's point of view."

Asked If there was any other
district nearby that could take
Woodbridge Township pupils, Mr.
Blunt smiled and said, "I don't
know of any spare rooms in any
school in Middlesex County. This
Is not meant in the form of criti-

.ism. but \t Is unfortunate the
Board couldn't have eliminated
*e h*M-se*sion in the high school
Tefore the 'elementary problem
i>me up. But as far as Wood-
»rld«e Township is concerned it
Suw a long way to go before It will
•»vertwild for school needs."

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
faking for a statement by

Mr. Kilpatrick, stated, "I, too,
think Mr. Nicklas' figures were
conservative and I can't set any
way out except to build. This isn't
wing to be the Ihst plea we are
foln« to rrmke to you. We have a
'ong-range program as suggested
by Mr. WoocTjury (Assistant Com-
m'ssioner of Education', and we
Tilt be back to s«eyou again."

When Mr. Klipatrick psfced
"n-hitt percenfs«e cf the Town-
-Mn if Vilit tip" rhe Mayor replied
•liere is still a great deal cf vacant
iroperty, privately owned He was

to give a definite per-
centage figure.

However, the mayor related he
.'d hntl several conferences with

Mr. Nickias,during the past two
-pars and "I understand the board
has hfld two surveys, which sup-
port them a!' the way through."

Sketches Shown
Alexander Merchant, Board Ar-

chitect, presented ^preliminary
sketches drawn from plant needs
submitted by Mr. Nlcklas.

"The proposed bu(ldlns," Mr,
MeHlant said, "will be a 16-room
r>uildin«. inofwiing a kindergar-
ten. Thre« of the classrooms will
h» terser for the first grade and
the others will be standard size.
A small section of the sits (# on
Green Street and the rest is on
EliMbeth Avenue. The plot Is
15.66 acres. To keep in with the
topograprry the building will be on
higher ground to provide good
drainage. The frontage on Green
Street will be a parking lot. There
will be a good playground area
and a play patio for the kinder-
garten. There will be an all-pur-
pose room and some kitchen facil-
ities. The building will be 26.000
square feet and will contain 410,-
000 cubic feet. The estimated
square foot cost will be $22.80 and
the cubic foot cost will be $1.45.
The square foot cost for construc-
tion only -will be $17.30 and the
cubic foot cost for construction
only will tw *! 10. The estimated
cost of the building will be $450.-
000."

It was pointed out. that the site
was deeded to the Board by the
Township, and the school in the
future will be surrounded by a
county park.

After a short recess, Mr. Kil-
patrick returned to Mr, Merchant
for question.

"I note the application asks for
$695,000. How do you account for
the difference between that figure
at the $460,000 you say the build-
ing will co^?" the assistant com-
missioner asked.

Explains Difference
In reply, the architect said,

"The difference includes acquisi-
tion of additional lots, $1,500; for
site preparation, $6,000; for site
improvement, including gradinn,

pavement and play patios, $25,-
000; to furnish our own sewage
disposal, approximately $25,0M.
and furniture and equipment.
146,000." .

At that point, Senator Vogri
said he believed a further check
>f the area would show accessi-
bility to a sewer. Mr, Merchant
answered that "was not the in_
formation he received" and *ald
he would check further.

•like so many other <*<*'• Mr
Kilps trick noted, "this would be
no problem at all if there was no
financial on*. The School ^
sewer prcblem are both yours,
your net debt is 40.72Tr and that
is the critical point-there is no
need to bring it out Your assess-
ment practice Is 14 4",-.

It was here that Mr Kilpatrick
declared "the people with chil-
dren, in schqrls in Woodbridge
Townshto are getting a terrific
bargain." .

Mr Schierloh WHS questioned
next by the assistant commis-
sioner. ....

"What part of the total tax bill
does industry pay?" he was asked.

"About 44%," was the answer,
'and that lhcludes second class
railroad taxes."

Asked If there were any laxse
projects being contemplated by
'he Township, the mayor an-
swered the question by stating
'hat proposed laterals on sewers
would "cost between $900,000 and
•1900 000 but that It would be
assessed against the property-
owners."
,Mr. Sklllman and Mr. Kilpat-

rick both urged the Board not to
attempt to sell bonds Immediately
but to try -short-term'financing
and to sell bonds when "the mar-
ket is right."

"I would like to mnke one ob-
servation," Mr, Kilpatrick said^
"and this applies to a number of
boards. Most of them are hell-1

Sent on selling bonds and do not
take into consideration market
conditions. Through temporary
financing you can come fnto the
market with better timing and
save hundreds of dollars in In-
terest charts. If this application
is approved I hope you will take
•his suggestion into considera-
tion."

Goes Tm> Ways
Mr. Sklllman agreed with Mr.

Kilpatrirk, but at the same time
wid he realized the market can
TO the wrong way as well as the
right way.

"But temporary financing may
rje the best for you," he advised
'If you sold your bonds immedi-
ately and it will t«ke three yean
o build' a school, you will 'hav<
*hree years interest on bonds
Measure and weigh both factors
tf the market is Rood, sell, bu'
1ont go out and sell bonds Im-
mediately." • .

Mr, Schierloh. on further ques-
tioning, »ld. "The old Townshlr
Mt will disappear in 1962 and
here will be a little brighter mu-

nicipal plciure in eigljt years."
Mr. Skilimnn said he wanted to

point out that the way things
;tand now the new homes in the
Township are "paying but a smal1

lart. of governmental costs."
Going back te short-term note;

method of financing, Edwin Cft^y
vice president of the Board, asked
,f the Board was empowered to
temporarily finance school bulld-
ngs. for the former Board attor
ney had said it Was illegal.

Both Mr. Skillman *and Mr
Kilpatrick advised. Mr. Casey tha
temporary notes can be sold fo
one year and can be renewed u:
to three years.

' Hits Aid Formula
Senator Vosel then asked per-

mission to "deviate in
he autoject at hand -

"One of the thin
:oncerned me and thn ;
mlttee and Board k •
if State Aid to Erin
•aid. "I am goinK tr>
vour assistants to prm.
'a the .commtaicmc] ••
'argesi community in
ind ate being peni!1],,
•ustly so on the busi-.
'ormula, . . . I V,;i
isfc the Commissimv]
Ion to take another

municipality. . . . y,
hese new home own*:
Tood citizens, but ns v
ire costing us monrv
formula we are not ,
consideration. I'll hi
my about It on the s
We are suffering a h i:
ve shouldn't be pem
tf the formula had b«f:
he 1964 asaessmen'';
1951 it WOUld have bn,
We should have an
$140,000, according !„
nstead of a cut of s:u

There was Mini ,
ilscussion between M:

ind Senator VoRei IT
formula, with tlie fu;
tin*; that it should >,.

The hearing-adjoii';
note and now the n< •>•
to the Gommlssiotier.:

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
HOURS:

Weekdays 9:30 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 8:30 A. M. - 5 P. M.

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. VVO-8-8104

RENT A
HAMMOND ORGAN

at Griffiths
CHOOSE FROM ALL FIVE MODELS

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

Zy{ PERSHING AVENUE

CARTEBET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.~-» A. M.-8 F. M.
Wed.-pBy Appointment
Frl —9 A. M.-8 P. M,
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

ISELIN
THEATRE

lsplln, N. J.

Mel. 6-1379

NOW THRU SAT., JUNE 26

Kirk Douglas - Dany Rubin

"ACT OF LOVE"
Plus George Montgomery
"BATTLE OF ROGUE*

RIVER"
In Technicolor

RAYON MESH
Gaucho Shirts

"COOL" -

113 MAIN

You con rent a lovely Spinet Model
Hammond Organ for as little as $25
per month at Griffiths, whete all five
models of the Hammond Organ are
on display. '

You can keep this Hammond Organ
for at long as six months. If you de-

. cicje to purchase it all the rentals you
hove paid may be applied to the
purchase |price. The balance can be
paid over a long period of months.

Everyone who has seen ond heard the Hammond Organ con-
firmiirhe fad that it is one ofjthe sensations of the musical
worl<j. If you can't come in soon, use the coupon.

Free Lemons In Our Studio

Pay As Little As

m

ttONTH
Rental Money

Cart I t Applied to
Purchase Price

i FILL OUT-TEAR OFF AND MAIL
I Ple«e tend mt full details on your Hammond
[ Organ Rental Plan.

Name >

Addrett

Don't Fail To See

MADAM SARAH
Horoscope Readings

Advice On All Your

Problems

Satisfactory Readings

Speaks 7 Languages
Polska Ruska

Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M.

70-A Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Bring This Ad and 50c and
You Will Receive $1.00 Worth

of Beading

SUN. TO TUES., JUNE 29
Two Big; Technicolor Hits
Lana Turner - Pier Angeli

"Flame and the Flesh"
Plus John Payne

"RAILS INTO LARAMIE"

"The Music Center of New „ ., -TJ

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
-STEINWAV WCPBKSENTAtlVKS- •' •• 1

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK «,.N. J- ]
Optu Wttlue«(i«Y Evening) uuiU 9*-Pbo{i« MAtbvt 8 - " " "

it.. •&**-—

FOKDS, N. J. — Illllcrest 2-0H8

THURSBAV TI1KI' ̂ >AT.

"MIAMI STORY"
With Barry Sullivan and

Adclp Jcrfens

"THE SARA(.;i.\ BLADE"
With Ricardo Montalban

WALTER REAUE
Perth Attiboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
Daily 2 P, M. HI 2-9697

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Alfred* Hitchcook's Thriller

With
Ray Mllland - Grace Kelly

"DIAL M for MURDER"
In Warnercolor
Prevue Saturday
Starting Sunday
In Cinemascope

"RIVER OF NO RETURN"
With Robert Mitohum,

Marilyn Monroe

1895 Christenscn's
"THE FRIENDLY STORE'

SPtfffl
Summer Has Just

A complete selection of Men',

Sleeved Sport Shirts, all coir

sizes, by Arrow, TruVal, nn.;

Gregor, ranging in price from

t 0

awaits you at

Christensen "s
Build Up Your Summer S

Wardrobe Now.

STRAND
A WALTER READE THEATRE

HI 2-9635

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"PHANTOM OF THE
RUE MORGUE"

With Karl Maiden and
Patricia Medina

"THREE YOUNG TEXANS"
With Mltzl Green.and >

Kiefe Brassdle

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Two Technicolor Action Hits
Van Ilcllin - Ruth Roman )n

"TANGANYIKA"
In Technicolor
— to-Hit —

Joel McCrea - Marl Blanchard
in

"BLACK HORSE CANYON

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Van Johnson - Joanne l)ru

"SEIGE AT RED RIVER'
In Technicolor
— Co-Hit —
Brett King in

"JESSE JAMES vs. DAITONS

STOKE HOURS
Dally 9-6 — Krid.n I.

DEPARTMENT STOKE -^—7.

97 MAIS ST.. WOODBKWGEi'y. j.

Every Saturday Matinee

AN EXTRA HOUR OF
COMEDY

STATE THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED wooitnRinr.R

•gtiMMf ftw/Ttij*^, miixfZr-^% '•:

TODAY THRU 8ATURDAY
Ann BAXTER - Steve COCHRAN in

"CARNIVAL STORY"
s Audte MURFHV - Walter BRBNNAN
"DRUMS ACROSS THE RIVER"

In

" P SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Bob HOPE - Joan FONTAINE in

"CASANOVA'S BIG NIGHT"
fl\tt M1UI GAYNOR - Jeff HUNTER in

'JTHREE YOUNG TEXANS"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Anolhtr CINEMASCOPE Production

"KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TABLE"
Robert TAYLOR - Av» GABpNEBr-

TODAY AND FRIDAY
In Tcchniaulor

ROCK HUDSON in

Back to God's1 Country
Glenn Ford

"THE BIO HEAT"
Added Friday ONLY "

One Full Hour of Color
Cartoons

Late Show
"CALLING DR. DEATH"

SATURDAY (ONLY)

In "fectyilewlor
James Stewart in

"The Bend of the River"
— Added —
Walt DUney's

"NATURE'S HALF ACRK1

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Two Color Hits

Glenn Ford - Ann Sheridan

"Appointment* in
Honduras"
Rod Canjeron

"RIDE THE MAN DOWN"
STARTS TUESDAY

John Wayne
(Technicolor 1

"HONDO"
- Co-HH 4-

SUnley Clements
"HOT NEWS"

THINGS THAT MONEY C W I
BUY BELONG HERE. . . IN V

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

There are no price tags on things like p"
cious letters, heirloom jewelry, willy, biri
and marriage certificates, and other inip>"
tant papers an<J. articles that properly i"
long 'in j a'safe deposit box. Get adequa1

protection, for your valunbles by pl^1"
th.em in a| safe deposit boic in our vault
There's a size tq fttybur n^ed*^and cost
are surprisingly1 low. Don't take needle
risks—act now. 1

"The Bank with All the Service*

m BANK AND TRUST COMPAN
PERTH Ah\9OY,HJ-

Member Federal Depos i t Iniuraiuse .Corpwi . ••"

: , % ; • • • * > . . * '

'
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I nits Honor
Officers

A nflst commanders'
^dents' dinner was

;, Manorial Post, 6090,
,,,)St headquarters.

,:, H:nvey Lund lntro-
',,-i quests of honor;
i,„),.,-s Edward Mlljes,

,,r! Glenn A. Nelson,
'.,,,.,-ni, Farrlnuton. Mrs.
,.-,,TlnEton, auxiliary

niinduced the past
viis Alice Domejka

''p'.m.ci were Mrs,
,..,,,,,11 and Mrs. Lillian
'. Hold Star Mothers;

.iniiiison, mother of
i aivinRton, and Mrs.
riurinston, mother ol

UHIPV Farrlngton.
',,!,. presented to al

, ,i ..nests. Mrs. D. Far-
urn a Rift from the

pms were glvtn to
• ;;nii(lqulst and Mrs.

: ,,,„] special member
• were pretented to

Madison and Mrs.
i; Mrs. D. Ftrrlngton
,; installing officers,
r and Mrs. Domejka

. . , 1 ••.ift.s.
ml ,i social under thi
: Mrs Lund and he;
:,iii:i'.vcd the dinner.

'all Fashion Show
Planned by\ Auxiliary

HOPEJLiAWN - - TheylAdiea1

Auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial
Post 13W, VFW, trtet in post
room* and appointed Miss Jan
Chlrico chairman of a fashion
show to toe held sometime in Sep-
tember.

The special prize was won by
Mrs. Mary Koreeib. Hospitality
WAS In charge of Mrs, Amelia
Laurltten and; (Mrs. Jeanne Bui-
vfenoflki.

MI: l'AKTY
I !;!'
! H i t .

Ladies' Auxiliary
163, American

MIII » theatre part;
me 39.

Exceptionally Large Class Graduates from Keasbey School

Colgan Addresses
Fords Legion Post
FORDS—Walter Colgan. county

conjnAnder, was the guest speaker
at a meeWng of Fords Post 163.
American "Legion, held In post
rooms. He spoke on county affairs
and encouraged an increased
memtoershio. He reminded the
members of the county sponsored
plcnjc June 26 at the du Pont
picnic grounds. Parlln.

PaulChovan, menVbershlp chair-
man, announced the post has
reached1 a 100 percent quota. An-
thony Pinelll, commander, report-
ed that members had conducted
services for the late Stephen Hor-
vath at t/he Flynn and Ron Fun-
eral Home with Thomas Ander-
son, Jr. as acting chaplain.

Members wishing to attend the
night bueball game between the
DodgeTs and Olants, August 13,
may call John Labbancz. ticket
chairman, at his home. 97 Koyen
Street.

A fine
fmliired t h r
unnuftl gradu-
ation exercise*
yrotrrday aft-
rrrnxm w h r n
d i p l o m a s to
this larte rlnw
wrtf prr&rmwl
hy I#o Farley,
a member of
thr Board of
K d u c a t l o n .
Several priies
wrrr awarded
to high - tonk-
in* studtnK

Our Redeemer Church Scene
OfDenardo-Bailey Wedding

vanne C. Otteau is Bride
)j Charles Turek of Fords

M;ss Jeanne C. Ot- Benjamin Colsky, of Plalnfield.
, ,'i! (>f Mrs. Ma<Jelyn"
•' K.i.-t Front Street.

• married to Charles
Ji . son of Mr. and

'lui'i'k 32 Evergreen
1 it unlay morning at

ni St. Bartholomew
:.-h Plains. The Rev.

- iilrid performed the
i riemony and cele-

. lll.'ISS.

-A .î  !<iven in marriage
•Mir:-, Henri J. Otteau
:v a ballerina lengtih

-• i.,«nt lace and nylon
• :;:p veil of illusion and

i prayer book adorned
• .iifi iind stephanotls.
...i:; IIold.s Jr., of East,

i iii.it.rnn of honor for
J.irqiR-Une Holds. niece

,. .i, mnior bridesmaid.
' Din Guard!. Montcjair
» i num. Ushers were
i!'.i>. ham, Union and

The couple Is touring the New
England states and Canada by
car and upon their return will
reside In Plalnfleld.

Mrs. Turek, a graduate of
Orange Memorial Hospital School
of Nursing, Is employed by the
Westfleid Board of Education as
a school nurse. Her husband was
graduated from Montdalr State
Teachers' College and Is employed
as a Junior high school teacher In
Westfleid. He Is a veteran of the
U. S. Marine Corps.

tatlo-Walters
ildiiili is Held
'• <mi Ludy of Peace

M . (he setting for the
"f MISS Joan Anna Wal-

"i pailcrewskt Avenue,
:::';-V daughter of ithe tote

Mi-. Charles 1. Walters,
• i 1, Fratto, son of Mrs.
•!•), a 15 New Brunswick
iii Ui« late 8ebastlan
> iii>ublc-rtng ceremony

• -: tin-ti l>y Rev. John E.
Mm day afternoon, at 2

- Aas given In marriage
•i'i Zajewski. ghe woi'e
• v.hito nylon tulle over
! i bod ice embroidered

i "•', and the full skirt ex-
:i ' ;i cathedral tf&in. Her
• '•••il of Illusion was ar-
' 'in ;i Juliet,cap trimmed
i .m.i mid she carried white
:.'i bii'uy's breath centered

uivlud.
i; > f Arm Weber was the
"f honor and Mrs. Evelyn
' •'-. the brldsmald. Andrew
i'liriis served at best iman
' iiai-i Mako ushered. I
'iicir return from a hon-
fiom Florida the couple

"if at, the local address.
•is;1 away the bride wore, a
''<•'«• spun vayon dress with

andj an orchid

1'iatto attended Demarest
IKH)1, Hobc-ken *nd ls'em-

l>y the Maldm form Bra
'"y. Perth An>boy. Her hu»-
"^^ t;iadua.tfld tram Perth

nidi SchooJ and Is prop-
' his own builnefis, the
"il Company, Portjs, He
"i Hie u. s. Army for four

ENTERS CONTEST
FORDS—John Gulya, Of Wag-

ner Homes, Inc., U Gold Street,
Is -the first Rarltan Valley home
builder to enter hta bid for a nine-
day fishing holiday In Acapulco,
Mexico, to be awarded twenty-five
U. S. builders who make outstand-
inR contributions to home mer-
chandising in 1954 He will com-
pete with scores of other builders
fro mail parU Of the country In
the second annual Acapulco'
Derby, a nationwide contest spoa-
sored by the Minneapolis-Honey-
well Regulator Company In coop-
eration with the National Associa-
tion of Home Builders.

Terebushes Entertain
At Lawn Party Sunday

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Terebush, 55 Dunbar Avenue, were
guests of honor at a Fathers' Day
lawn party held at their home.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. O»ry Terebush and children,
Mrs, Mary Haydu and children,
Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs. John
Terebush and children, Mrs. Helen
Horvath and children, Mrs. Betty
Kataczra and son, Mr. and Mrs.
George Terebush and
Samuel Ferraro, Fords.

FORDS—Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church was ihe
settinR for the marriage of Miss
Lois Ann Bailey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Joseph Bailey,
23 Fourth Street, to Qeorge
Anthony Denardoe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Denardo 98 Wood-
side Road. Maplewood. Saturday
afternoon Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling
performed the double-ring cere-
mony, t --J

Harp soloist wa« Miss Marthel-
len Brown. Plainfield, and organ-
ist was Eddie Jacobsen, Fords,
both friends of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tllly lace with a bouffant skirt of
alternate panels of nylon tulle
anl lace and a chapel sweep train.
The fitted bodice was designed
with a peasant effect neckline of
pleated tulle, lorn* pointed sleeves
nn<1 a fitted waist. Her fingertip
veil of silk llluslsfi '*as draped
from a three cornered cap with
avpliqued pearls forming1 a latice
design. She carried ft colonial bou-
quet of white roses, larkspur and
carnations.

Mrs. Eddie Jacobsen, Fords,
was matron of> 'honor. Brides
maids were the Misses Jean Fritz,
Ablinpton. P*.. Nore«n Moore, of
Metwhen and Virginia Predniore.
Plainfteld, cousin of the bride.

•Matthew Denardo, Jr. served as
best man for his brother. Ushers

David Blaine and Robert
Roberts, Maplewood and Theo-

A reception was held at Colonla
Country Club,
dore Kastrter, South Orahge.

The newlyweds are honeymoon-
!n« in Canada. For traveling the
bride wore a gray Imported Italian
silk suit with light blue accessories
and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Denardo wa« graduated
from Woodtoridee High School,
class of 1950, and the Washington
•School for Secretaries, Newark.
She also attended Newark State
Teachers' College, where she was

member of Nu Sigma Tau
Sorority. She Is employed as a
secretary in the Air Force ROTC
office at Rutgers University, New
Burnswick.

Her husband was graduated
from Columbia High School,
Maplewood, in 1950 and1 from
Rutgers University, He is a mem-
ber of Chi Psi fraternity and

children, Sigma Delta Pi, national honor-
ary Spanish society. He has been

MRS. G. A. DENARDO

commissioned second lieutennat
the Air Force and will enter pilo
training In September. The couple
will reside at the local address
until that time.

Kfieers Elected
By Sodality Units
FORDS — The Senior Sodality

and the Junior Sodality of Our
Lmly of Peace Church met Jointly
in the church auditorium.

Tlie followtng were elected by
he senior group: Anna Marie Vlt
tosky, prefect; Martha Romlta.
ylce-prefect; Veronica Tylllan;
secretary, and Charlotte DeSaty-
nlk, treasurer.

Juniors elected were: Margaret
Ann Kubaba, prefect; Arlene

chicker, vice-prefect: Carol Pas-
zlnskl, secretary, and Theresa
Petercsak, treasurer.

Rev. Stanley Levandoski, spiri-
tual director, spoke on the Im-
portance of quality In the Sodali-
ties. A donation was voted to the
building fund of Our Lady o
Peace Church.

It was announced the Summer
School of Catholic Action will be
held at Fordham University from
August 23 to 28. Installation of
officers will be held at the Septenv
ber meeting.

Mrs. George Mirdala
Honored at Shower

•FORDS—(Mrs. George Mlrda]
was given a surprise stork shower
by the ChatterboS Club at th*
home of Mrs. Robert Ooonen*
wirth, W9 Lawenoe Stret.

Those attending were Mrs
Howard Burtt, Mrs. WUliam Hack,
Mrs. Albert Hunt and Mrs. James
Desmond,

TO MEET JULY 1
FORDS — The Ladies' Aid So

clety of the Grace Lutheran Paris!
House will meet July 1 in the par
ish hall.

Receives Navy Commission

New Members Join
League Auxiliary
FORDS The Mother*1 Auxil-

iary of the Fords Little League -
nipt In the Amboy Avenue flre-
housi' and welcomed new member!
as follows- Mrs Otto Schuster",
Mrs. Hails Schmidt, Mrs. Leo Bul-
vanoskl, Mis Stephen Slmoni.
Mrs. Erjn Piang. Mrs. IRlchtal
Hrltz. .Mrs. John Bydorko, Mi's.
IiMirltz Lurspn. Mt'f Frank Heg*-
diis. Mrs. Philip Bauman. tin, •
James McDonnell 4nd Mrs. Wil-
liam Bulabu.4 •

Mrs Elizabrth Ptlestcl was »p-
pointed chairman, with Mr*. •
Biilnbns and Mrs, A. C. Renlck a»
ro-i-luilrmen. to work with t comi
mittef consisting of the team cap-
tains In helping to plan for the
men's picnic In AURUtt.

The new team captain* chosen
were Mrs. Balubas, Braves; Mrs.
M. I. Schwelncr, Browns; Mrs.
McDonnell, Cardinals: Mrs. Wil-
liam MrKttterlcfc, Cubs; Mrs. U -
Rm1 Wyckoff, Dodgert; Mrs.
Frank Fullajtor, Olants; Mrs. PU- t

rMd. Indians; Mrs. Joseph KoctAnt
Phillies.

Also Mrs. Robert Donnenwlrth,
Red Sox: Mrs. Axel Jensen,
T i m s , Mrs. Bauman, Whit* Box,
and Mrs Stephen Dodds, Yankees.

Ttii- (lark horse prl*e was won toy
Mis. Stephen Nagy. Mrs.,PUe*l
WHS numi'd to furnish refresh-

, incuts for the next meeting. Com-
i inanity situ'inn followed with Mrs.
I Pi mm accompanying at the

Krfi•nhments were »erved by
Wwkoff.

"Wings of Gold" of a Naval aviator and his commission are given
to Navy Ensign Jacob E. Boelhouwer, son of Jacob Boelhouwer,
184 Ford Avenue, Fords. Ensign IJoelhouwer, who attended Rutgers
University in New Brunswick, entered the Naval Aviation Cadet
program through the Naval Air Station, Lakehurst. The presen-
tation was made by Rear Admiral Dais Harrto, USN, Chief of
Naval Air Basic Training (left) during ceremonies held at the

U. S. Naval Air Station1, Pensacola, Fla.

Graduation Party Held
for Eleanor Kovacs

FOHJ3B — Eleanor "Kovacs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kovacs. 23 Go)d Street, was given
a party in honor of her graduation
from bur Lady of Peace School.

Guests were Frank Qulya, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kovacs and son,
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Lako and son, Stephen, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Bartha, Mr. and
Mrs. John Barke* and son, Joseph,
Mr. and Mr,s. Michael Tuhasz and
daughter, Dorothy Ann, Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen Le&ko, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Yuhaaz, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Novak and children, Ann «nd
Robert. Mr. and Mrs. George
Gulya, Mr, and Mrs. Emil Bnlickl
and daughter, Mary Jane, Forcls.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John Gulyii
and children, Rosemary ajid John
Jr.. Keasbey; Mr. and Mrs. Joscpli
Nagy and children, Rosemary an
Robert, East Brunswick; Mr. fin
Mrs. John Knaplk and children
Bernlce and John, Jr., Carteret

LeMay saya the U, 8. haa "in
stant" atomic striking force.

VT FOUT MX
IIOPELAWN — Pvt. Bjfiard
C/ech. son of Mr, am Bin. •

M. R. Mallas, 28 Richard A efcue,
bivn assigned to tJie Jfttlt

Infantry Regiment at Fort I btfor
iKht weeks of basic tralniiigl A '
raduate of St. Mary's High

School. Perth Amboy,. h m i
mployt ri by the General Cable
Mi-poratlon before entering the

Army. His address is Pvt̂  Ber-
nard J. Ciech, US 91314173, 384th
inf. licit.. Co. D, 6»th Infantry
Division. Fort Dlx, New Jersey.

NEW DAUGHTER
HOPE1AWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Gaza Verbii, 87 Loretta Street,
lire the parents of a daughter
bom in Perth Anrtboy General
Hospital. ,<

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE CLUB
¥ 0 1 i,L UK GLAD YOU DID

"Select and See What
You Buy"

Grahmann 9s
Gifts and Greeting Cards

533 NEW BRUNSWIC1WAVE.
FORDS VA 7-3396

Double-RingCeremonyH&d
At Irvine-Fofrich Wedding

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Joan Elizabeth Fofrich. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Fofrich,
484 New Brunswick Avenue, to Pfc
James Robert Irvine, U. S. Marine
Corps, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Irvine, '102 Mary Avenue,
Wok place Sunday In Our Lady of
Peace Church. The double-ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Alfred D. Smith.

OWen in marriage by her
father, the (bride wore a gown of
white CrmiUUy lace over satin;
The basque bodice •had a Pete,r
Pan collar and long sleeves em*1

broldered with sequins ind pearls.
The bouffant skirt of tulle banded
with the lace In peplum effect ex-
tended into a cathedral train. Her

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY
fi

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
•NUTE: For Ufcirttons In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Mivy, loo ar»pt Avenue, Fords, VAUey 6-5670, before noon
Tuesday o{ «».Q}| we»k.

JUNE
Theatre party 'to Millbum by Ladles' Auxiliary flf Fords

U m l 163. African Uglon. !

Meeting of. LadjM1 Mi Society ml the Grace Lutheran Parish
.House in JMWM h»U. •

Mftettag of H^y |fone 9wiety of 8t. Nloholap' Greek Churoh
in church w^twiura. •• >, • .

j?«ty" to Neptune by Hopelawn, Honia and
l

Meeting o{ LadlM1 Austll»ry of 7wds Memorial Poat, 6090,
V F. W,, •

fingertip veil of illusion was at-
tached to an orange tolossum cor-
onet trimmed with rhinestones
and she carried a cascade of white
roses, carnations and baby's
breath centered with an orchid.

Miss Janet L. Fofrich was maid
of honor for her sister, prides-
maids were the Misses Audrey
Rocky, Carteret, Florence Pofrich
Perth Amboy, and Roberta TOwacs
Fords. ' S

Richard Irvine served | as] tfest
man for his brother, TJ«h«rs were
George and Charles Toth South
River, causing of
Charles Jo'hannesen,

The newlyweds an
south. For travell]

bride, and
if Istlln.
I touring the

the. bride
wore a frosted nylon aquamarine
blue dress with White- accessories
and a white orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine are gradu-
ates of Woodbrldge High School,
class of 1053. fle Js sewing.tty&\
the U. S. Marines .stationed at1

Camp Lejeune, ,N. C.

SON FOR W1GGERT
FORDS—Mr. and fl

Wlggert, D2 Gordon Avenue are
the parents of a wn ,t>orn In
Perfli Ajnboy General

8ON ARRIVES ~
HOPiBUAWW

Mlcaael PftiWilLjW ]^»f|r
are Pie parents of a son
the Perth Amboy H l U l

Mr. ,»hd Mrs.
] ^ l 9 t t

rn In

DR. BURT ISENRERG
Optojaetrtat •• «re« Bwmtaed
U% NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FOR1JS, N. 3,
ODD, tttit Thtt

car
tune—

And Hem the Biggest Most Luxurious Cat Ever Priced so low

nOLLAft tOB DOLLAR \OV Ct\'r l?iUT 4 m.

BOyVND BROTHERS, Inc
St. Gftorge and MJIton Aves.

T MISS PAVE GARROWAY T EVERY FRIDAY

car every
for readability, comfort, and that finu
feeling of ateudiues* ami security at all
6[Kt'.(l». You simply cannot get theso
wonderful luxury-cur udvuutages with- ,
out a long wbeelbabe and ample weight, i

Tbat's why Pontiac rates BO high ia j
public favor. At 4 price within a few
cellars of the very lowest, Pontiac gives
you the size uf the lim^t automobilfb.

Gome hi for the clincher—a rjde and
our generous deal. It's (oo good to taift!

Rahway, N, J,
P,M,-WNBf-CHANNEL 4

1 *
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Make It A DiUe July 10

I'Mer Frelinghuysen, Jr., who has been

a vigilant and dutiful Representative in

<'I,IIJ>ITSS for the Fifth District, of which

Woodbridge Townghip is a part, will visit

In•:•(• on July 10 in order to answer first-

ii.iiid whatever questions as may be dis-

i;!:inng his local constiutents.

This seems to us to provide an excellent
opportunity for all who could run the gov-
ernment better than those who are doing
ii. lo speak their minos—and be spoken to
b> an intelligent young man who has ap-
pruached his sizeable responsibility with
purpose and consistency, It is certain all
his judgments have not found unanimous
agreement, even allowing for the normal
p< tty differences which have arisen, but it
is apparent that Mr. Frelinghuysen reached
hi- judgments only after a serious study of
tin- facts.

For those who may doubt this statement,
we- suggest they visit our Town Hall from
lo A. M! until noon on July 10 and ask Mr.
Fn linghuysen all about it. An avid student
of governmefit, we think he will provide
adequate replies to whatever questions as
may be raised in respect to his record in
Washington, and it is our opinion that face-
to-i'ace encounters on the serious, even crit-
ical issues of the times should provide a
most satisfactory experience.

The occasion also could provide an oppor-
tunity for questioning Mr, Frelinghuysen
in rpgard to his position on many matters
which will jnevitably be brought into the
Congress, for determination in the near
future. A free expression of opinion would
be most helpful to him—and to the coun-
try—and we are confident he will give care-
ful thought to such suggestions as are made
in good faith.

We like the idea of our legislators on' the
national level visiting the folks back home.
It gives them an opportunity to meet each
other and to exchange views. It provides
a healthy and helpful relationship—and
there should be more of it.

The County Budget Line-up

Every county budget in New Jersey shows
art increase this year over the amount
budgeted in 1953.

In Middlesex County the 1954 budget
totaled $7,049,093, an increase of $621,415,
or 9.7 per cent more than last year's figure.
This compared with a statewide average
increase of 8.7$ as the 21 county budgets

rosfc $7,709,951 this year to a grand total
of $122,871,241.

The percentage Increases In the county
budgets ranged from \H1< In Burlington
County to 19,1'^ in Cape May County, ac-
cording to a tabulation prepared by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association in con-
nection with its annual statistical booklet,
"County Finances," which will be published
in early Fall.

Greatest dollar Increase was in Essex, the
State's largest county, where the budget
rose $1,586,345 to reach $24,678,663, which
was also the largest county total. ,

Smallest dollar increase—$22,191—was
registered in Hunterdon County which also
had the only budget of less than one million
dollars. The 1954 Hunterdon budget this
year totals $939,358.

GOLDEN SPIKE

A Novel Baseball Suggestion
Baseball fans are currently engaged in a

hot dispute because of the suggestion by
Cleveland's general manager, Hank Green-
berg, that teams in each league play teams
in the other league fn regularly scheduled
games. Greenberg proposes that each club
in each league play every other club in the
opposite league four games a year.

He would have these games count in the
regular league standings, and lists these
advantages of the proposal:

1. The games would add interest to the
schedule.

2. They would benefit second-division
clubs, after they had lost all hopes of figur-
ing in the pennant race, by increasing at-
tedance.

3. Fans in each league* would get a
chance to see the famous stars of the other
league. ^

Greenberg would keep the schedule of
major league, baseball teams the same, as
to the number of games, at 154. He would
reduce the number of games each team
played its league competitors from eleven
at home and eleven away to nine at home
and nine away,

While the Greenberg proposal represents
a new twist, and a novel idea, we believe
it will be rejected. It is true that such a
practice would probably increase gate re-
ceipts, and the proposal is well worth con-
sidering.

Reds Shoot Alleged V. S. Spy
The Russians announced recently they

had caught, and executed by firing squad,
a U. S. spy in the Ukraine. The announce-
ment was brief, and mentioned only that
the spy had been caught and executed a
short time ago.

This reminds us of the wail raised by
many Americans in this country after con-
victed atomic energy spies, Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg, were Sentenced to death. Al-
though these spies had the benefit of full
and exhaustive trial, and appeal, they were
nevertheless found guilty and put to death.

On the contrary, the, Russians went
through no such lengthy process and sim-
ply executed the alleged U. S. spy by the
firing squad method in short order. The
executed man was probably not even a U. S.
spy,.and the Russians perhaps paid,off a
little political account in liquidating the
Ukraine.

The Russian announcement, therefore,
is probably a propaganda announcement,
In all probability, the Russians have exe-
cuted some hundred thousand "U. S. spies"
in recent years. That is, of course, a greater
number of spies than this country has ejier
been able to afford, or \vill be able' to afford
-in the foreseeable future.

Opinions of Others
I A1K PLAY IN THE SENATE

Whatever else they may bring,
the prolonged and spectacular
public hearings on the McCarthy-
Army charge^ have resulted in
.somi- sobering and constructive
action from Sen, Pre»cotjt Bush
of Connecticut. Teaming the
hearings an "unpleaiant spe<]-
tiiclt-,11 he made it clear that trie
Senate itself must bear a shaije
of the blame. 'Accordingly, he
has suggested that the Senate
adopt a uniform code of fair
procedures for its investigating

The senator has difown up a
code because he feels "a sense
(ft si lame that the Senate of the
yriited State? has given such
fife rein" to investigations.

I This Is not the first attempt
| of an individual Sensatbr to

curb the antics that have gone
on before Investigating couimii-
teesr In fact, a group of Dem-
ocratic senators, fired perhaps
by Bush, have also submitted a
code of fair play. And1 there
were many such proposals when
the Democrats controlled the
Senate, and''when their own in-

.\ vestigatibni, even without the
immense coverage of radio and
television, were clrcuse.s no less
spectacular and no less tawdry.

1 THeije was no dignity—and no
• protection of the rights of wit-

nesses—In the proceedings of
the Nye Commutes, whose coun-
sel was Afciff Hi$s, Of of the

Fletcher Committee, which was
steered bj< Ferdinand Pecora,

On these occasions and smce,
the Senate as a -whole has <Jone
nothing to curb individual mem-
bers or committees who have
abused witnesses and challenged
the authority of the executive
branch. Senate leaders of both
parties) have either Ignored these
excesses or else disclaimed re-
sponsibility for them, falling to
realize that the Senate's own in-
tegrity is called into question.

This Is the fundamental point
that has prompted: Sen. Bush's
proposal. He Jfas recounted
that one mtanberi irresponsibil-
ities Inevitably reflects on all
members and on the institution
of the. Senate itself. The in-
vestigations, he observes, "affect
the honor and dlgnjty, of
Senate as a whole, as well aa
basic liberties of our citizens."

No one should question the
right of the Senate to investi-
gate as an aid to lawmaking.
But this Is not a -right to rttn
one-man shows that specialize
In abuse, of witnesses and hunt
headlines rather, than facts. ,

Those wlto have in good con-
science urged action by the
President n^ed this reminder:
that only the Senate can pre-
sefv* and protect itj own honor
and dl«nl(iy, Xt is up to the
Senile alone, which nas per-
mitted1 individual members to
carry on to this manner, to

i"egulate, the conduct of its com-
mittees. The Senate's leaders
fhould take -steps to implement
Sen. Bush's proposals for a uni-
form code, and to bolster them
where necessary.

But the job must be accom-
plished, as Bush points out, dur-
ing this lession. Otherwise, the
shame that Sen Bush feels may
become so deeply ingrained
throughout the nation that the
public •will be thoroughly cynical
about Its senators and com-
pletely disgusted with the Irre-
sponsibility of that basic in-
stitution, "the U.S. Senate,—
Business Week

INEXPERT 'EXPERT
| How inexpert «an» an "expert"

1*? The ciklhtry now has one
indication of the answer in
Wednesday's demonstration by
Thomas DM. MctNiece, associate
research director of the House
committee investlgatlnf founda-
tions. He was the ."ewert" who
was so unwary as to conclude
that several unidentified quota-
tions "parang very clc*e}y Com-
munist kfetls," only to i learn
thaf the,y were quotations from
Papal encyclicals-one of them
'a halt century old,

Representative Hay», who ar-
ranged! {his demonstration, lm»
emphasized, one useful lesson—
namely, the ease of which «juo-
Utlons out of context can be

(Continued on Page 14)
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

Jersey's Re-
publican operated lawmaking
machinery has practically closed
down for the year after running
since January 13 in cooperation
with a Democratic Governor for
the first time in ten years-

Legalization of bingo playing
and raffles in New Jersey after

making ad interim summertime
appointments, As a result Gov-
ernor Meyner must call a special
session of the Senate to confirm
any appointments made during
the next three months.

can be chalked up as the great-
eat achievement of the session.
This, was accomplished early
through close cooperation with
the Democratic administration
of Governor Robert B. Meyner.
Voters last November formally
authorized the' Legislature to set
Up the machinery to regulate
»uch games of chance.

Another achievement was the
passage of a bill permitting vo-
ters next November to approve
or disapprove a $25,000,000 bond
issue financed by a half tent a
pack boost in cigarette taxes to
pay the cost of a State medical-
dental college, A commission will

tlon.
Discarded during the session

were proposals to develop a
$150,000,000 water supply in
Round Valley, Hunteudon Coun-
ty and on the Wharton estate in
South jersey, as well as recom-
mendations of organized labor to
Increase unemployment and dis-
ability 'benefits. However,, the
Legislature authorized creation
of a committee to study pro- •
posed increases in weekly pay-
ments, up to $50 and report to
the 1959 Legislature.

Many pay raise 'bills were
adopted by the Legislature, in-
cluding a general boost for all
Judges of State and county
courts, (Pension and sick leave
measures favoring public em-
ployees likewise are awaiting the
signature of Governor Meyner.
Efforts of ^organized labor i to se-
cure passage of a repealer to the
tan-year-old public untility an-
ti-strike few which authorizes
the Governor to technically selie
utility concerns on behalf of the
State to avert a strike, toiled
during the flital hours of the
Legislature.

The Legislature will remain
technically ln session all year to
block Governor Meyner from

TAXES:—The State of -New
Jersey will get by for another
year without imposing sales or
income taxes,

Increased revenues have con-
vinced Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner that perhaps sufficient funds
will be available for the orderly
operation of the State Govern-
ment without new taxes.

On July 1 next, State fiscal
experts expect a surplus of $33,-
500,000, which is $8,500,00 more
than originally contemplated.
Postponement of additional
State school aid for another year
will also help relieve the situa-
tion although demands for a
new broader tax base are ex-
pected to be renewed next year.

Governor (Meyner has admit-
ted there is no real majority in
the State seeking to support ad-
ditional broad base taxes. He
suspects the upper echelon of
such organizations as the State
Grange, State Chamber of Com-
merce, League of Women Voters,
State District Boards of Educa-
tion and' teachers groups, favor
such new taxes but that the
rank and file membership are
not willing to pay more taxes.

The Governor originally rec-
ommended that the question of
new taxes be pla'ced before the
voters at a referendum In Nov-
ember, tat has given up the idea
after the Legislature ignored the
suggestion. The Governor has
dropped his idea of tapping var-
ious sources of revenue for more
money in {he hope of skimming
through another year in the
black.

(; JUVENILE:— G o v e r n o r
j Robert B. Meyner claims the
: typical Juvenile delinquent is
* very likely to bei a child who

does not' "belong" and knows It.
"He is very likely to be the

child who does not fit ln with
his school mates, who does not
fit injeasily ln the program of
the Bpy Scout troop, or with
church activities," said. ' the
Governor ln a recent address be-

fore the George Washington
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
"But chiefly he is likely to be the
child who does not feel that he
"belongs" at home.

"He comes from a household
where there is little in the way
of family life. Often there is
parental discord or even a total-
breakdown of relations between
parents. Often parents are too
busy to look after their children.
Sometimes they are over-protec-
tive and try to shield children
from temptation instead of
helping them acquire moral
strength to resist. Not feeling a
sense of '^belonging" at home, he
does not kntfw how to "belong"
away from home."

PRISONERS:— Lawbreakers
in New Jersey become a great
taxpayer's burden when they are
sentenced to prison or reforma-
tory as punishment for their
crimes. >

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has figured it .costs $1,289 to
keep a man in the maximum se-
curity of the State Prison, while
at Leesburg Prison Farm the cost
is $915 a year. At Leesburg con-
victs are out working in the
fields, while at the prison they
languish in a steel cell.

R e f o r m a t o r y mainten-
ance costs are likewise high. At
the Boidentown Reformatory
for Men, the cost per prisoner is
$1,684 a year; at Annandale Re-
formatory for Boys, $1,492; at
Clinton Reformatory for Women,
$1,698; State Home for Boys at
Jamesburg, $2,022; and State
Home for Girls, Trenton, $2,413.

The Governor bellves some-
thing should be done to reduce
such costs toy providing plenty of
work 'for the prisoners which in
turn would be beneficial to them
and to the State whiah pays the
bill. He said the figures approxi-
mate or exceed what it costs

(Continued on Page 14)'

427 Elmwood Avenue
Woodbrldge. N. *
June 21, 1954

Mr. Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Woodbrldge-lndependent
Woodbridge. N. J.
Dear Sir:

Enclosed is a copy of a letter
I have sent to the Woodbrldge
Board of Education after read-
ing the proposed plan of re-
naming the schools of our town-
ship. Since I (eel strongly about
the naming of our new high
school by any other than the
name the old one bears, I feel It
is not amiss to see if any other
township residents agree.

So many times we just discuss1*
this type of thing over the back

fence and never try to let our
voice be heard in the proper
place. Rather than be a "dls-
smtntled citizen" later, may I
present my opinion now before
the deed is clone.

Yours truly,
EMMA AAR0E,

427 Elmwood Avenhe
Woodbrldge, N. J.
June 21, 1954

Board of Education
Woodbridge High School
Woodbridge, N. i.
Gentlemen;

The plan to rename the schools
of Woodbrldge Township to
honor the historically famous
men of this area is one which has
much merit, however, there Is
one point upon which I cannot
a^ree. That Is, the proposed idea
of naming the new high school
anything but plain, old Wood-
bi-ldge High.

For years the knowledge of the
necessity for a new school has
been felt by the township, par-
ticularly those of us who were
students of the school since the
split session plan Was adopted.
We have looked forward to the
new school with pride for it
seems to be a symbol of better
education for the youth of
Woodbrldge.

To name the school differently
than its parent, the old school, to
me would seem to lack the very
tradition we are now trying to'
install by giving the schools
more than mere numbers.

There is this point, also, many
0 fthe boys who died in World

War II WPVP Die Vp-

were graduated frm:; •-
Hlsh just a fr>w •;)„,,
fore. I t has been u
the school be nam.-,;
them, but who e<>u|,
choice Of whose num.
be? Having the m<u
the old name wnuiii >,
direct yay a menu,,;.
who 80 proudly won •
their ' sweaters i>. ••
changed them foi i,'.
uniforms.

Perhaps this is n
urge that prompts m
this letter, but I ri^p,. •
you to reconsider [, •
WOODBRIDGE IIK;ii
carved on the llntei ,,1
lnft new high schnni :.

Yoni .
EMMAEAHIKv

(Mrs. ]i .;

Mr. C. E. Gregory. !•.,:.
Independent-Leu tin
Wood bridge. N, ,1.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

Anyone who hn.s ),;.
to ride on even a it
Woodbrldge Town.-.;,:
help but be uwfin ,,
quality of the roml .
many of our streels ;
quality of the streets
Is particularly app,,..
dally where the
streets of Rahwnv u
streets of Wooilbnd <
The difference in in.
the streets brings t
auestlon: Why should •
of Rahway bu <>f ii. ,
than the streets ni w
I'm sure that the mi n
Street Department .
inere are better titmi;;.

,surfaces available tL:
chosen to specify TU.
of the Street .Depai:
be aware of bettn .
road surfaces becau- <•
of Woodbridge piupr
this knowledge. Win
road surfaces vary ;i.
parts of the Township
standards establish.•.'.
roads so varienri•> i:.
faces can be avoidec
standards differ win,.
ers of home develnpn,.
a street? These are oif.

<Continued on lJ;i]j

1ST 1929

Competence Crectes Confidence

Willie w
nutters-- w
*f HOPE J
if you 1

re wrll versed In the knowledge of Hum,.
submit, liclmv H "versi-" or imother kind <

;JU will |)iirduli the I'UN?> which will b« l.t-:i
any (luul)ts lusur.incewlse.

1 Your 1 "Insurance problems
can be met

By calling
Stern OR Dragoset."

friendly Service—As Near As YoMr Phone

GLAMOR GIRLS

-Jf •

WHY BANK MONEY
1 ORDERS ARE POPULAR

They«or« cheap, •cay to buy, sale, and
«a»y to usV ti'lMt in th*: mdlli, they can
readily be replaced. People vth* receive
Bank Money Orders also like tbim, be
cause they're easy lo ccwh anywhere upon
identification.

You. too/ will like fcmk Money Orders
Buy them, in any graqiinj*. g| tj}J»

Open Friday 4 t« 6.?. M,
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Universal Standard Encyclopedia

With
O n . r . n l i H W V ^ I M ! Bull* »
o m p l i U •«« • ' M to lmon. *«t"i
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Doughnuts
19cVIRGINIA LEE

Sugared, Plain
or Cinnamon

carton

ol 12

r,,sh from our own bakery! "Dated" for freshness!
See the day clearly marked on the packagel

Supreme Vihite

dBread 15
Save up lo 5c a loaf! Finest ingredients!

"Dated" for freshness!

Orange Juice
$1ORANGE

BOWL 8 6-OZ.
CANS

Each Can Makes Wi Pints Pure Juice!

Etch ClO
Ideal Lemonade
Minute Maid Orangeade m*..1*'
Birds Eye Sliced Strawberries
Seabrook Baby Lima Beans

t •* Note at Acme

The Friendly Family Store {
Where Your Dollar Buys

More!

vAiues
Lean, Tender

PORK LOINS

PEACHES
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
BEANS

HUNT'S Ytllow
Cling. VI'I ot SUctd

IDEAL Fanc
SZCTtONS

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE

CAMPBELL'S
With PORK corn

onr
•OI-Aft-Dtt

(Rib
Portion)

1b. 35 (Loin
Portion)

(Whole ot
Either Hall)53

Lean, tender pork is easy to
digest, rich in Vitamin B.

M ,

Center Cut Pork Chops or Roast Ik. 79t

Serve with Heal Apple Sauce_2j^ 39c
Government Graded 'l/.S. Choice"lb49c

Ideal Beans *•« 10 "Z '1 Ravioli
Farmdaie Peas 8 ^ 1 Spaghetti^
Corn ^ s z s k 7 ^ - ' 1 Nectar
Kidney Beans *"%r 12 * £ ' 1 Cheez-lt-Jr.
Tomato Paste «"• \\ £ *j U-Bet Syrup
Juice »""" 5 "«S $1 Green Beans
Soup - - 12 ' I T f1 Toilet Tissue
M • miAi- SLICED A g-oz. $4 • / n . .Peaches * ™ ™ * « 8 ^ 1 Kee Detergent

BOT-AK-DH
MBAT

IDEAL
AfRICOT

IUNIBINI
CRACKERS

«m I

4 1MA-OX. |<
cam

346-ofc 9
oana
8-oc *

FSINCItg

OP^C*-

4 12-0*
bottle*

6 IB'/I-«U i i
cam I

1 0 - 1

PRESERVES IDEAL P«acb, PlnwppU,
Apricot-PlntappU, Apricot

ARMOUB
CORNED BEET

Enjoy a delicious top-quality Acmejfeal roast for » change!

Fresh
LeanG R O U N D BEEF 3 ibs. S1

2 V.°n". 31c
2 e.". 25c
2 'IE 49c 1

lO-oii..... 26c S

Loin Veal Chops
Rib Veal Chops
Breast of Veal
Boneless Butts
Boneless Brisket
Sliced Bacon
Ducklings
Round Roast
Lamb Liver

* 59c
». 23c

it. " " -

c,«7 n, 69C
Uncuttr Brud

i*. 53c

m. 79C

„ 29c

Fresh Frosfed Fish!
All food, no waste! No fuss, no muss!
Ready for the pan! What a variety!
Economical, too.

Fillet of Haddock ,»V 49c
Fillet of Cod PM.39C

Salmon Steaks ». 69c
Swordfish Steak* i». 79c
Shrimp t....L.urt, | :,.-c..^ 6 1 c

Extra Large Shrimp ' ». 75c

, GRAPE JUICE
i ORANGE ADE
I SOUP

WELCH'S

Rl-C

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

4
4
5
4
9

16-01.
jmi

16-ox.
cani

12-o*.
bottlei

46-01.
com

leVi-oc
cans

Pop*

6
6-01.

www
ASSOKTID

I.UDEN
MABSHMALLOH

BIRDS EYE French Fried

Potatoes 2 - 27C m&* mvmt

I Moonlight Mallows S . & * . IV Charms Pops
I Keebler Saltines X W Bub Bubble Gum
§ Nabisco Ritz Crackers 11; 36f B & B Malties

Sunshine Brownies v i ^ W Fruit Slices *
Sunshine Hyde Park X 43' Charms Sour Balls

| Orange Tea Rings W E 3 T X 29* Garden Asst. „
I Cream White 8 h f2 3 0 ^ - 79< Palmolive Soap
I Olive Oil i 1 1 C 1 7 ^ 29^ Palmolive Soap

0 Be*. VU
J Cakes ^ 4 '

Blueberries ^Fancy
Jersey

Instant Frosting . ' 2 X 2 9 * Soap •»"""

Fancy Domestic

Swiss ">57C
Watermelon
w...i ,1..,. mii/ar sweet. Sele«t just the size yo

Whole
Ih.

"^^w.^a^^^sttKar- 1 why"

ta 3 S c I Snow Whip Frosting-5'^ 23̂  Soap
^ ^ - Pop Corn & »jar 2 P ^ 23^ Laundry Soap

Chipzel Potato Chips I Z R Vel
Marcal White Napkins2 % 2 V

H E V E K A ( ^ : H

Club ALI 9
U I M " FLAVORS 4

CASUMEBEBOUQUET
With Vn Co u pun o*-4r-«*«"

4c Cut Ce i. 5

Provolone Salami Cheese
(Jlendale Sliced Swiss
Imported French Roquefort
Sheffield Cottage Cheese
Extra Sharp Cheese
Wispride Sharp Cheddar

57c t

tfi 90 |P

Georgia Peaches
'lender, TI\H', golden, sweet freestones! A treat

Freestone 19
!!9 « .

bottled
• Plmi

A treat for any

Beets
Tomatoes

Fancy
Home-grown Bunch

Bel
Box

6 New
Southern ID>

Perfect slicing! Serve with Homdellto
mayonnaise!

Milk

Cabbage
L 6 t t l l C 6 Extra Larce HV»J

Escaro le Fwicy

Bala Club
Bala Club
Dietetic

N*

ALL I - | — —' T | H (

fLAVOBS IfcMM !»#»•

3 12 oz. AQ^ ,
bottles £l u«

BALA CLUB A 12-0*.

/bottles Def.

York State Iceberg 1 Oft
Hd I fc"

Fancy
Fresh

4
3

30' r 7
pkg.

Octagon Cleanser
Super Suds
Super Suds
Florient Deodorant

ICE C R E A M
98c

NSW
BUJK

NEW BLUE
I PRK 1. DEAL

30' r 7
2 13-ox.

cans

H'/l-OX.

DAIItK'HFrtT
i l i l l lon (»lluri

Cake Cups ^ . £ ' 5 6

Libby's
Corned Beef

Wilson's
Chopped Beef

37c

Wilson's
Ham Salad

31c

College Inn
Chicken Broth

p 16c

College Inn
Tomato Juice

Cocktail--23c

Armour Stai Vienna

Sausage 2 --.37c
Armow Stai Deviled

Ham"; •• 20c D n u

Ideal Ball
Fruit Jars

$1.

Beechnut
Baby Foods

Beechnut
Jr. Foods

XZ 6'£T&9«

DIAMOND
MATCHES
3 to

Diet Delight
Peaches

IL 25c

Dinty Moore
HI, F STW

41

Diet Delight
Bartlett Pears

Baliwl
U-.i. oia 31c

Swift Meats
for Baby

•btlai« t I

DASH
Dog Food
3r

PARKAY
MARGARINE

MB tMI WMWI «Wl

M & M
Co/uiy Cocited

Chocolate .
'a 2Sc

Lemon Juice
35cII- M.

totlit

Durkes
Marshnallow
Fluf fy

UONCD

I-H.

R & R
Chicken „

CliikM »U Kiaf - t r
CUckeiFrieitili ^ Sit

Shop «t the Acme Marketo, New Brunfwick Avwiiie and Brook Avenue, Forda
1562 Main Stwwi, flW»*«r-

i..C. ..SL-:^;,-.^ -*&*:>.rf;,A/,, :,.u^2 ., • . /
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INDEPENDENT

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
B> Mlts HFNRY STRl-BEI,

211 ( olonla Boulevard
(nlnnli

—Mr. find Mrs, Pierre Abry,
Berklry Avenue entertained Mr.
and Mrs Ororne Ahry. Metuchen.

-•-Mrs Helen Carnevale, Mprn-
iniisidr li'wt], visited her father,
Juhn 3: i ;'.vn(«l, PhllnrMphla.

Mr ;iiui Mrs. George Hatosy.
Lai! .Mi i Rond, 'pent several days
wiii. Mil- Hatosv s mother, Mrs.

!co. will sponsor a runrmwe sale
int (he corner of W. Milton Ave-
inue and Broad Street, Ratrroy,
Saturday, gtartta* a t 9 A. M.

—Mr. and M M , H«nry Ulshoe-

i : • / , Island.

i i l n i

and Mr? .Joseph Pastena
, ,:Uhvil. Joseph, Arlflie,

KtiU'ii and Thomas. Mornlngslde
H'j.ui. «•(•!•(• lijicsfs of Mr. Pastena's
prii'•!!'•.. Mr. and Sirs. Anthony
IM- im, Bloonifii'ld.

Forty-two boys of the Colonla
4-H Club wtnt swimming at the
fVrth Amboy -YMCAf Saturday
lindrr the direction of Prank Wu-
kovcis nssistrd by .Joseph Pastena
RIUI Ti T!mii:, Pnlhamus. Under

«!)!» 4-H program 20 Colonla
!,iij a swimminu lesson at

An:!i..iy V with Mrs. August
, \ i rv Waller Lnidlow and

Mrs, Thomas Polhamus in charge.
C'.b S nuts of Troop 146 will

i picnic for members and
•; Sa'iiidiu- at Roosevelt

Section 2, Bar 7. The group
ii'i't iit the Civic Club at
p. M, The committee (ln

Avenue Is convalescing a
after being a patient in MuHlffl-
berg Hospital, Plalnflcld.

—Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Dallnsky,
Ridge Road, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Osbome, Somerville.

—Mr. end Mrs. James Watcrson
and daughter. Kathy, Ridge Road,
attended a Father's Day barbecue
at the home of Mrs. Waterson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Mc-
Veigh. Kenllworth.

--Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hunter,
Colonia Boulevard, rnt-ntalned
dr. and Mrs. Zoltan Orvln. War-

tiir
!:ir
tilt
ntt

hold

Puk.
• w I ' . I

12 30
r-har t is Mis . George Weber.
Mis. Wa:ti.r Ritcliit. Mrs . Albert
M r n w . Mi-s. I.. J. Holman, Fred
If,m--(,n. Ki-nnrth Parsons. Le-
wooi: .Johnson and Rudolph Peler-
Mlll .

• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel
antl daughter. Linda. Colonia
IVmlt'Vitrcl. were the recent guests
of Mr. umi Mi's. Joseph Milon and
Mi. and Mrs. Herbert Page, New-
ark.

—Mr. iiiul Mrs Gordon Manna,
189 Miclfidd Rond. entertained
Mr.s, Hannn's purents, Mr. and
}/lrs, Benjamin Everhart, Tyrone,
Pa., iind her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
John Johnson, Himtington, Pa.

— Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Andrew,
MrFarlanc Rond, were dinner
fui'sl-: of Mr. mid Mrs. Nat Free
W n , Newark, at the Cedar Grove
Country Club.
•, - M r s . John Lease, Midwood
Way. attended a shower at the
Jiomn of Miss Meryl Riker, Moun-
|ainsicio, m honor of Miss Lease's
lousin, Miss Dolores Zeitler,
JdomilaLnsitle.
. Mrs. Oscar E. Mathiasen, 3
Warwick Road, entertained 45
fcnmbtir.s of the Bayway Mothers
C!ub of the Baywny Community
Center. Elizabeth, of which Math-
Jascn is tlie director.
. - M r . and Mrs. John Boyle,
LoivMlow Drive nnd Mrs. Boyle's
mother, Mis. Eva Birmingham,
rJuw Brunswick, have returned
from a two week's vacation in
Miami. Fla.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hamilton
15 T,mslfwood Lane, entetj&ine'
klr. and Mr.s. William Mafolng,

; Jfrwnrk and Mrs. Edward Seldlar
•Uuioa.

—Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Parker an
children, Patricia and William
Amhmst Avenue, spent the da
Sunday with Mrs, Parker's father.
James Van Hise, Red Bank. Mrs
Van Hise is very ill and is in tin
hospital in that community.

—Thomas Bruce, son of M
and Mrs. Julius Bruce, Amhurs1

on.
—Mr. and Mrs.William Capp,M

.lldge Road, were the guests of
Wr. and Mrs, J. J. Boyle, rtearny,
iunday."

—Mr. and Mrs. Robtrt J. Woods,
'hain O'HIlls Road, entertained

d
i

honor of Mr. Woods' birthday
and

sister-in-law, Mr. andMrs.Georce
Ulshoefer, who celebrated their
17th wedding anniversary in
Ridgefleld. •

—Mr. and Krt. Rtfcert Bren-
nan, Mldfleld Road, attended a
aicnlc at Old Evergreen Lodge In
Springfield, sponsored by the Bun-
shine Club of Wertern Electric Co.

- M r , and Mrs. John Ridln,
Mldfield Road, attended the-play,
"The Great Walta." at the Paper
Mill Playhouse.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edrlngton
and sons. David and 8cott, 300
Colonia Boulevard, were dinner
wes ts of Mrs. Edrington's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jennings,
Menlo park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Falco.
38 Longfellow Drive, entertained

Mr. and Mrs. James Caland, Jer-
sey City; Mr. and Mrs, Paul Carlo,
Staten Island; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Falco, Bayonne, and Joseph
and Annette Falco. Colonla.

—Mr. and Mr*. Robert Brennan
and children, Virginia, Edward
and Robert, Mldifleld Road, were
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

K 8 I
g
Brennan, Great Kills, 8. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poote
and daughter, Ttfaureen, Inman
Avenue, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dotoey, Warrenvllle, re-
cently.

—Miss Patricia Scott, Intrum
Avenue, and Miss Anna M»e Zle-
rer. Mldwood Way, attended the
1949 WoodtjrldRe High" Schoo}
class reunion dinner at The Pines,
Meuchen.

—Jack Morgan, Rooelle, was the
recent dinner guest of Mr. &nc|
Mrs., Harry Stbrch, Inman Ave-j
nue.

j
dj
JJ

Quests were his parents,
drs. Robert A, Weeds.
At. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryant's
lobert Bryant. Rosen* Park; Mr.)
ind Mrs. Paul Dusterdick an '
ion. Paul Scott and Robert
Woods. Jr.. Colonia.

—Bonnie Baka, daughter of M:
nd Mrs. Joseph Baka, 206 Coloni

Boulevard, celebrated her secon
Irthday at a party for 30 Ruesi
—Mr. and Mrs. Christian ~

Ine and daughter. Susan, Colon
Boulevard, were Sunday guests î f
AT. and Mrs. Christian Longbln'
Laurence ftarbor. Recently thijy

Isited Mr. and Mrs. Louis
'orta, Newark.
—The Mothers Association bf

Colonia will meet Monday nignt
t 8 o'clock at the Civic Club in
nman Avenue.

—Mrs. Wendel Doll, and sin,
Bruce. East Cliff Road, wire
..uests o r Mr. and Mr.s. Richard
Birmile, Lake HopatconH, r«c«n|ly.

-Mrs. Theodore 3. Chosney en-
;ertained eight members of /the
Oak Tree School faculty I at
luncheon Monday at her home on
Guernsey Lane. i

—JHal McCain, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth McCain. North Hill
Road and Albert Aymer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aymer, East
Cliff Road, are at Camp Waqhin-
on. Long Valley.

—The Colonfa Athletic Asstcia-
ion announces that it has outfit

at a barbecue. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas De Luca and

"nrjilMr. and Mrs. John De Luca and
" m, Nicholas, all of Bayorme.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hamil-

t<>dfour baseball team-i with

League. The team
The Dodgers, CardirTals, Pi

uni-
forms for the Colonia 'jittle

are
'ates

Giants and Braves. Saturdi.y at
10 A. M.. the Colonia Dodger; wll
will play the Colpnia Caxdin;tls at
Pol'hamus' Field. Guests are wel-
come. The associatlbn is still in
need of instructors for tha boys
and for funds to outfit more boys
who are on the waiting list. The
League embraces all .of Colonla
For information get in touch with
Walter LaidJow or Richard P<»
harnus.
. —'Opl Russell D. Wastoburh, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wash
burn. 164 Bast Hm Road, will be
discharged this week from, th
Army. Cpl. Washburn served as
radio technician at White Sands
New Mexico. He is a graduate
Abraham Clark High School
Roselle and worked for Hubert?
Brothers, Inc., Roselle, before en
terlng the service.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Co
lonla Volunteer Hook and Ladder

n, 13 Shadowlawn Drive, enter-
iined at a buffet supper In honor
1 the 35th wedding anniversary

Mrs. Hamilton's parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. John Nichols, Kearney.
..r. and Mrs. Jack. NWhols, Me-
uchen, their son and daugtfter-
-law were co-hosts.
—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott,

'a#an Place, entertained Mr. and
Are. John Pierce and children,
chn and Maryjane, Long Island;
drs. Victor Taogart, Maywood.
nd Mrs. Harry Scott and sons,
ames and Robert. Linden.
—Eloise Rosenberg, daughter of

Jr. and Mrs. Walter Rosenberg,
ast Street, celebrated her sixth
irthday at a party. Guests were
)orothy and Donald Hancock,
homas Dunlap, Chauncey and

)oris Duke. Efyma Ditml, Betty
nn Purdock, Karen Kotzos, Rob-
•rt Hulsenbeck, Patricia and Rob-
•rt Laldlow and Walter Rosen-
>erg, all of Colonia.

—Mrs. Theodore S. Chosney,
Guernsey Lane, attended the We-
iuahic High School Teachers
uncheon In Orange recently.

—Edward Brennan, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Robert Brennan, 191
Jldfleld Road, celebrated his
hird birthday at a ppty. Guests

were Bruce Satoine, Lester and
Richard Helm, Thomas Moretti'
and Virginia and Robert Brennan,
ill of Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulthoef-
er, West Cliff Road, attended the
rraduatlon of their niece, Barbara
?helton, from Ridgefleld Junior
High School high honors.

—Mrs. Robert G. Wilms, Out-
look. Avenue, U a patient in the
Elizabeth General "HosiJltaT, Eliza-
beth. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maga-
zeno, tarlstadt. were dinner gueits
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poote, In-
rrian Avenue.

—The last meeting of the sea-
son of the Half-Ton Club was|
held at the home of Mrs. Jotin
Ma,sko, Morningside Road. At-
tend were Mrs, Daniel Barron,|
Mrs. Alfred Curr, Mrs. Henry];
Damen, Mrs, George Pook, Mrs.
Paul Thomas, aU of Colonla, and
Mrs. Thomas Perrtogo, Metuchen.!

—The Colonia Cloverettes 4-Hi
Club met at the home of Mrs. Paul!
Thomas, Morfiingside Road. Mrs.j
George Pook, Lake Avenue, served:
as Judge for the sewing project.;
Winners were Daune Thomas,;
Roberta Schussler and Maureen!
Scot. These three girls will serve!
as Junior leaders for a new 4-HJ
group being organized for.girl^
from 1 to 9 years. The last offi-
cial meeting of the season will be
held tonight at 7 o'clock at Mrsj
Thomas'* rtome. Hostesses will W
Kathy Boytos and Karen Dament

—Paul Thomas, Jr., son of Mr,
and.Mrs. Paul Thomas, Morning*
side Road, celebrated his eighth
birthday at a party. Guests wert
Oarry Burroughs, George and
Robert Pook, Joseph, Thomas anfl
Robert Pastena, Joseph Kana>
brocki, Michael Rictaoth, John
Matsko and Thomas Currldt all off
Colonla. !

Sunday School
Conducts Service

SE WAKEN — The morning
prayer service In St. John's Church
last Sunday wa* conducted by the
Sunday School of the churfch. Jo-
seph Kublcka, superintendent,
presented Uie perfect attendance
pins to sixteen members of the
school.
. The Lessons were read by Cas-
per Boehm and Miss Julia Snyder.
Robert Krogh read the sermon.
Songs and recitations were given
by the classes of the school.

Those who took part in the pro-
gram Were : the pre-school group,
(Miss Alverna Krogh. teacher),
Charles Snyder, Cheryl Szenwy.
Robert Moore, Raymond Moran
and Jacqueline Miller.

First Grade (Miss Peggy Slew-
Jltekl, teacher), Dlftni Slmorisen.
Thomas Pllarowltz, Lorna Simon*
sen, Leona Rodney, Richard John-
son and William Miller.

Second and third Grade (Miss
Valerie Conard. teacher). Dennis
Moore, Bonnie Sue Kubicka. Joyce
fizenazl, John Pilarowlte, Gerald
Johnson, and Barbara Lojewskl.

Fourth, fifth and sixth Grades
(Mrs. Ralph Conard, teacher!,
Theresa Snyder, Ethel Snyder,
Judith Boehlke, Joseph Rusznak,
and Ronald M.oore.

Senior class' (Mrs. Joseph Pock-
lembo, teacher). Robert Jaeger,
Thomas Kubicka, Julia Snyder,
James Snyder, Casper Boehm and
Kathleen Boehlke.

Thomas Kublcka and Robert
Jaeger were the ushers.

VERY CONSIDERATE
"How did you set that

eye?"
"I was protecting a little hoy
"That's noble; who-was he?"
"Me."

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

Take notice
NOTlfF
thit

TRY CLUB him applied to tViê
tor of the Division or Alcoholic .
erne* Control, Newark, ft .!. for n

Retail Consumption llrens*
sttimted nt Colnnln

lor

A m -n j
Colonla, Township ot Woodbridgf, N •>•

The omcea «re: TT. " r 1 " t ' -
rtSon, Prtrident, 1M W. Milton Ave,
Rshway, N. J.; E- U Comer, v.<••• Pr«' -

T. HMOld OWWeller, Rpcrrtftn,- 20fl nose
St.. Metuchen. N, J.; Robert C. B«ii-r.
Treasurer. 86! Bryunt St.. Bjhwa . N, . .

The DlrMtors nrr; John E » ( » • « » •

b's lnnlns point running (1)
nn<> o( J«n«en Av»nu* Roiith
16 minutes 30 seconds Wert 50 feft t o
a point; thence ( j ) North 8.1 <1egr««»
43 mlnutM 30 second* Wmt 100 feet
to a point; thence (3) North 4 degrees
1(1 minutes 30 seconds East SO fe«t to
n point, thence (4) South 83 degraei
43 mlniitm W Mconds East too feet to
thr pMnt and place of Beginning

prpmlMS known and de i lg -
Block 181-8. Lot«t Jl and 35

ttaf
BE

^ M ^ t h . «n".l«Ul.r th.
MM, OTl?»ege>, hereditaments and

Drive. Rahway, N. J ; K O ™ " - " - ; - •
Treamirerj Wl Bryantw S t ^ Hi.hv.ny.
N J ' W B -Ert«'(ird Morrison. Fr*»
iJenClW W Milton Av<v, "••••••— • -

Oomer. V1re Freslc

1434
J.

Une', Hotelle. V. ,. . _
*eller. Secretary, 209 Rose St.,
toch |n . N. J.; D. W. Bnrtholomc*. I4;i
Chetwypd Ave., Plulnfleld, N. J.; L, J
BUCIM. 920 Brvant S t . . Runway. N. 1

Sewaren Notes*

SO THEY WOULD!
''So you think peonJe are getting

too fat?" - JMrV-ry-''
"Yes," replied OBmovie theater

owner, 'If they were thinner we
could put In quite a lot more

tau, 184 Wcter St.. Perth Amhoy. W_ J .
R. J. saner. 344 M«pl« Avf , Rah*»>.
K. J ; J, T. Burns, .W.1 W. Stn m.
PlRlnfleld. N. J . a .

Objections, if any. should he made
lmmedlatsty In wrlttiK t« !« *>\nc-
tor of the Division of Alcoholic Bev-
eraKt Control. 1060 Bron.1 Street,
Kewark, N; J.

TO1 ONIA COUNTRY CLUB
Robert C Bnucr. Trcnsurcr

Colonln, N. J.
I.-L. 6'17. 24

SHERIFFS S.M.K
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER9BV—
Chancery Division. Mltiaiesex ComityChancery
Docknt No

MELVILLE J. BHRLOW,

I.-t. 6-3. in, 17. 24 133 80

P-1153-53

"Masquaradere," the honor group
of the dramatic department.

—Miss Glroud will spend the
summer at Camp Brae Marr, Lake
Bolton, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dlscafage,
Summit Avenue, have returned
from a week-end at Atlantic City.
Mr. Dlscavuae was a delegate
from the Woodbridge Lions Club
to the New Jersey State Conven-
tion of Lions Clubs.

SAVINGS BANK, a bimklni; corpornlton
of the Stnte of New York. Plaintiff, and
LOUIS A. ROTUNDO. MARY M. RO-
TUNDO. et a l u Defendants, Writ of
Exccutlop for We sale of mortgaged
premises dnted iSlr 18. 1954. , . •>,

By virtue o[ thf above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will cx-
POM to i«lt> at publlr vpnriuc on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTIETH OkY

OF JUNE. A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
lng+ time. In the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick. N. .1.

ALL that tract or pnrce! of lnnd.
situate, lyliifi and belns in the Town-
ship of Woodbrldtse, In the Countv of
Middlesex, In the State of New Jersey.

BEGINNINO at a point In the West
erly

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
NOtlCE 18 HEREBY OIVEH that

sealed bids for the purchaae by tht
Township of Playxround Equipment
will be received by the Tpwn»hlp Com-
mittee cf the Township of Woodbridge
At the Memorial "Municipal Building, 1
Main Street. Woodbridge, New Jersey
until R P. M., DST, on July 6th. 1954
and then at uilrt Memorial Mun
Building publicly opened and r o d
aloud.

Plans and specifications m»y be ob
turned In the office of Recreation De
partment.

The Township Committee hereby « •
serves the right to reject any or al
bids.

B. J. DUNIO.AN.
Township Clerk

I.-I,. 6-17, 24
NOTICE TO DIDDERS

NOTICE 18 HEREBY C1IVEN tha
sealed bids for the purchase by th
Township of Athletic and 0»me Equip
mom will be rtcelved by tht Town
ship Committee of the Townshl!
of Woodbrldfte At the Memorial Mu
rtfclpal BmlrtliiR, 1 Main Street.- Wood
brldce. New Jersey, until 8 P. M.. D8T,

neses unuii , . , ( , ] , July 6th. 1934. and then at suit1

NORTH HIDE I Memorlnl Municipal Building publlcl:
opened and read aloud.

Plnns and fpeclflcatlons may be ob
talnrd In the office of Recreation De
partment.

The Township Committee hereb:
reserves tha, right to reject any or »1
bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerl

I.'L. I l l s!4
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that «aleiNotice Is hereby given
bids will be received by the Townshl:
of Woodbrtdge for the Construction o
St. James and Columbus Avenue:
Woodbrldce, N. J., In the Township
Woodbrldfje, In the County of Middle
;ex, witli a Bituminous Concrete Speclr

LEGAL NtVTK i

urfact upon a MUCM,,,, „
Ion, Mtlmftted nmmini •
Concrete Bpeclti Mlj „,.•
•eqtilred u i.oss To, , . '"
la«e founcfntlon \t,m
,nd opened and reiul ii
ior!al Municipal nuiuih

J., On .Inly fl( i(|.,,'
t DayllRhi Hmn,,.

Dra*lngii, upsotrVmi,,,,
•Ids, contracts nml i,,,,,.,

d work, preparpii i,. r
«on, Township Engli,p (r
•iy the State Hlghwn- ,

lave been niert in tin- ,,i:
Knglneor at Memorliil M,
Ing, Woodbridge, New' i,
said State HlKhwm- ,
Trenton, N. J. , HUM mr

y prosptetlve blddpri ,ii .
lours. Bidden) will im ['.

copy of the. Rperinrn!|
jrlnU of the drawing ,,v .
in proper notice am! i,..

preparation.
Bids must be mndp <,,,
i l l forms In the mmn..,

.herein and required \n .
lona. mint be enclosi-ii a
open, bearing the n™,,
if bidder and name nl rn.i
iddresaed to Townnhiu i
,he Township of Wo<vn,r

sen County. Woodhriiln..
ind must be accompnir,
;lfled Certificate of n ],
pany agreiflnK to furniM. >•'
and'a certified check r,,r
:en (101 per cent of n,,
provided i»ld check siw!:
than 130,000 0* and lir <i,'•.
place and on the hnnr
The standard propount f,,:
to the siipplementarv
copies of which win b,
application to BnglnriT

By order of the Tnvi,..>,..
of tht Township of w(i.,.i

n j in

I.-L. fl-17, 24

No matter what i
o e c « M o n m a y br ,<
a l w a y s a big thr i l l t,,
r e c e i v e flowers, l;,
m e m b e r s o m f o n r i,,
day. Call us—he ,
BOTCd Of the flnrst

We Deliver and Trlcri , r

WALSHKCK>
FLOWER SHO1-

305 AMBOV AVI.. v\ i

e y line of Jensen Avenue distant
Southerly 60.12 feet from the Inter-
section thereof with the Southerly line
of Woodland Avenue, and, from ~"•said

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J. Wirtz
and son, Gregory, 52 Longfehow
Drive, spent several days with Mrs.

f mother, Mrs. Prud«nc«
Dick, Lehighton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Q Longf6l]ow Drive,, en-

tertained Mr. McCreedy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCreedy,
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Palco,
58 Longfellow Drive, entertained
in honor of Mrs. Palco's father,
Anthony Carlo, Colonia. Guests
were Mr. antl Mrs. Joseph Falco,
New Mllford; Mr. and Mrs.

By Mrs. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren

—Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Buscell,
recently of Colonla, are now living
at 459 East Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Helmik Nelson,
Chicago, were the luncheon guests
of their cousins, Mrs, Sis Therge-
sen aria Mrs. AToert THergeSen at
the latter's home on West Avenue,
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
sailed for Norway on Wednesday,
aboard the S.8. Stavengerfjord.

—The annual picnic of t r t St.
John's Sunijay School will be held
at Watchung Lake July 6. The
bus will leave the church at 10:30
In the morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. lA. Giroud
visited the Women's College 'of the
University of North Carolina, In
Greensboro, N. C. last week and
their daughter, Carol, who has
completed her Junior year at the
college'returned to their home on
WeBt Avenue with them. She has

ASSETS

Cash

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT NUMBER ONE

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, NEW JERSEY
COMPARATIVE BALAKCE SHEET

February 28. 1954
Balance

Feb. 28, 1954
$ 4,619.56

Balance
Feb. 2R, 1953

Deferred Charges-Hot Bonded 2.000.00
Deferred Charges—Bonded 20.000.00

(26,619.56

2,000.00

Increase or
llecreasc *
$ 177.15'

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
Appropriation Reserve 1953-1654
Appropriation Reserve 1952-1953
Serial Bonds
Surplus -

1,047.57

20,00000
5,571.89

(36.619.36

—

$B.79«71

$ -
1,174.10

5.822,61

*6,7Sfl.71

20.000.00

(19,622.35

$ 1,047.57
1.174.10'

20,000.00
50.62

• $19,822.85

This summary of audit for the year ended February 28, 1954, of the Board
of Fire Commissioners, Plre District Onel Woodbrldge Township, New Jersey
Is published twice as required by R. 6. 40:151-37.

JAMES E, ZEHRER, Treasurer
I.-L, e-17, 24

Mix on Modified Penetration Macadam

did Grandpa
gel lhetaews?
Long Distance told him,
"It's a boy!" Long Distance
costs so Hill . . .and tha
lax has been cut r only 10%.
Call Tucson-on ly $1.90.
Three minuias, tation-to-ilarion.
Aftei 6 FM and all day Sunday.
Plus tax.

Dial for a DEAL...
Thomas De Luca, Scotch Plains; been elected president of the

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY'S BEST BUY FOR BEAUTY!

' » ' • ' • • • • ' • • • 2 i

body by Fisher
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

I . v

Compare the beauty and quality, of the body—inside
pnd out. Compare the pow«r gnd performance. Com-
pare the featured and the price. That \\ the way to get f j , e s o < i B e j , B ( | y » V 0 / U M _ • BIGGEST BRAKES
|he most-and the W - f o r your moriey- And that is pRESS|0H fQm . . f |SHlR ( o o y mMif

• what Chevrolet gives you. We re so sure of it that we
. invite any test y«y care to make!

1ST It AND YOUU TIU US THAT YOU OIT THI BiST OF ALt 3-.PIRFORMANCI, ECOWOMY, PRICII

all
' Y • "'

Only Chevrofef in tha low-prif fold gives you
HIGH COM.

SAFETY PWTE GLASS
• FAMED KNft-ACTION RIDE • FULUINCIH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

CHEVROLET
Now'* ffv» r/m« to kuyi Get our'BIG DtAU Enjoy a New Chovrofef!

JEFFERSON MOTORS,
im: 166 NEf BRU^WICK AVENUE, PfRTH

The thrill of • "Socket pWe" >" i
•> near a your pbowlCall u" " '
tat »n eiciling denWDitx«tiuu 'I'1 '
or don't be too utrpruti ij <"' '"" '

with OLDSMOBILE!

set

Learn the reasons behind Otdnmobae'i all-tlme record ««!'•» ^

the wheel ofafluflUiig "Rocket" Engine earl Jytt call w •«"

W reserve a "Rocket" demon»tr«tion drive for you. A i x l p 1

for the greatest driving |Jirilj« you've ever known! You'll i '**

turn-maueuver-all witb oae^Bftr eu«t Ypu'tt •topi*»»«ir w "

half the effort! Yo^U enjOy a tolid, rotd-hugging ride! Above ..H

you'll cominaud a »mootb, «Uk»a flow of power . . . iwtwit K » I ' " "

. , . the action-hmout 185-hp. "Rocket" Eagine! Thew'i a "R<x t - • i

ready far. you! So call u tt^n r » *«>•! t h« l l . n . ^L l <«R.

5IE YOUR NEAREST OLDIMOIILI D I A U R - i

P, A, 4«OO15-44)016
WOODBRIDGE AUJO SALES

.III

1
 ••,*-*). •!*,' *f»'(»A*v * * ) • -
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Awarded
|;iss Reunion

„;,,' The twentieth
,, ('•|,,ss of 1834 Of

,,.„!, school was held
, ,,!< 11 Ills Ma not, Me-

.,, wcro Miss Alida
.,,.,,1 of the English
in,i .inseph Ruggierl,

,Ml,ny tnacher, now
,, . ,,r' srhools In Rari-

i ,, no U'v.v welcomed
[hi- invocation Was

liurnlmm Gardner
iviicn served as toast-
• ̂ ' Large Sanders and

, \,A In the singing
• t i n t ; .

i,lm, "This WAS the
|V ,I unrl oclitcd by Don-
•,ii,sisUtiR of photo-

, liiss activities, was

,,. iiwiuclrri as follows:
.,,,,•(1 Charlotte Brook-
.mi and Leo A. Cluf-
i children, Ruth De-

l'(.irr Williams; old-
KnthleRn Doody

\n culffreda; young-
1,.1,-n Miller Lee, Chrls-
, , I I iraveled the lonn-
, Alverna LaPenta,

.•HI. Fla.; Robert Dls-
,;, hiid. Mass.; newly-

Anderson,
parent of

,. white.
were read from

• i'.iiture, Pociomo, Cal.:
Nirhmond, Cal.; Mr,

.i. Bncksay. Phoenix,
,VHTS, Amarlllo, Tex.;

Hudson. Studio City,
Kunicza, Kendal, Pla.

^(•iirl Personals

M

,m 1 Fifth District Re-
,i- club will meet.to-
riuck nt the homeof

;.• Joseph Rhodes, 62
AviiniP. Plans were
; the annual summer

,: in l)p held In Roose
:i August,
:;oinl itrmip of the
..,;;-.ny of Averiel Fire

• iirriut meeting In the
Mrs. Peter Qreco, pres-
,•• auxiliary, appointed
rl Pctrns as new ohalr
• I'horal Kroup. It was
t'nat rehearsals will be
monthly at the fire-

.•mm September 13 at
Anyone interested In

iiskcd to Call Mrs. Pet-
nulliridKe 8-0929-R.
iiid Mrs. George Kayser
Aici me, spent the week*
: i.i ni if City where they
;i:i' i.ums Club conven

v Hetty and Richard
Nixon Park,-'spent the

:II liu-ii grandmother
I uye, 41 Chase Avenue
Cimrles S. MacKenzle

dii Avenue, has re-
spending two weeks

•!• Air Force Reserve at
l-'ield, Mountalnvlew. Cal
•ind Mis. Vincent Komar

ii Murk, Bayonnc, spent
••'r-.end with their son-ln-
; daughter. Mr. and Mrs,
Driiush, 17 Lenox Avenue

Chain V Hills
l'ark Reports

L

.nd Mrs. Vincent Bou
il'lines Park ,Avenue, had
: anniversary on the 21st.

.•i.lebrnted on Sunday
'•M'l-e Mr. and Mrs. R,

•>i.\. Mr. and Mrs. H,
Mi. and Mrs. Wf Page

-H.iteii Island. i
ii ui Gurahan, Bloomflekl
v.;is fourteen on the 22nd.

•ill a family party. He
innts Mr. and Mrs. A

D1 Livlnkston attended.

.'••V acts to strengthen Its
AUhanistan.

WHS Class of 1934 Holds Twenty Year Reunion

. Top Row: Herman Morrison, Erma pufflap Oraham. Wanda Wlsneskl Fredericks. Mildred Schlavo Anderson, Kathleen I)o«dy SeMvaije, Aiverna unenia
Hodjfes, Elizabeth Gregus SiwUlna, Ethel Klraly Nielsen. Catherine Dojtsak S/abo, Rose Charonko Auer, Kllzabrth Farr Felton, William Kiirsinraky, Ruth
Foster Dlsbrow, Charles Coover, Ruth de tounR HeLss, Lavernc Mills Rauh, Dawne Derrick Gardner, Jennie Brozowskl Lonsstrcct, Loretla Gentile landris-
evitg, Mary Oroi Novak, Thomas Markous Dorothy Kymundson Murphy, 1*0 A. Culffreda, Edward SlmonMin, Peter Williams, Robert Llesen. fi. Arthur Rill,
James White, Edward Blythe, Andrew Sunk* Robert Oisbrow, Mildred Rauchman Eisner.

Second Row: Gilbert Lund, Charlotte Brookflelri Williams. Margaret Krewlnkel JOJA, Katherine Qulnn Bishop, Cora Houser Gloe, Elizabeth De Satynlk
Callthan, Katherine Larkln Kershaw, Helen MlJIer Le«, Virginia Manaker Klerst, Zenovta Tutln Nemlec, Lorraine Maler Hanscn, Louise Ungyel Marehlo,
Gertrude Glacolone Costello, Cynthia Coover Snyder, June Kldd Lulnl, Josephine Shrimpe, Eva Kopl Radich, Ekle Kruiter Krayltt, Evelyn Rtghtley Morris.

First Row: Thomas Llmoll, Joseph Najavlts, William Koscls, Edward Cannizaro, Leo B, Cuiffreda, Thomas FHipatrlck, Anthony LaZlna. Joseph Hue (fieri.
Christian Thomsen, Allda van Slyke, Wilbur Fischer, Marie Large Sanders, Edward Balog, Donald Leila, Felice Donato Levy, Alfred Katen, W. Burnham
Gardner, Joseph Sebetnky, Stephen Mazar, Albert Patrick, Eugene Ongaro.

Missing from the picture are Donald Zenobla, Paul Arky, Martin Hansen and Jean Decker Bogert. k

Chain o'Hills Park'Reports
MRS, LOUIS P. HERPICH

84 Park Avenue
RA 7-8335

(Substituting for Mrs. Ferguson)

—Mr. and Mrs, Steve Raynak,
Elizabeth, visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Raynak, Park Avenue.
Saturday the men went on a fish-
ing trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stan Radler,
Park Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Pagliaro, Belleville, spent
Saturday In New York City, and
saw the play "Seven Year Itch".
They dined at Club 52 celebrating
Mr. and Mrs. Pagliaro's flrBt an-
niversary.

—AttendIntt' the Board of Edu-
cation meeting In Trenton Thurs-
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. Jewkes,
Mrs. A. DeGesa, Mrs. J. Stiet,
Mrs. W. Roberts, Mrs. A. Maran-
ski, Mr. and Mrs, Natusch, Dr. 8.
GofI, L. Moran,. Mrs. D. Peace,
Mrs. J. Hefpich, Mrs. E. Orlnndo.
Mrs. D. Bongart, Mrs. M. Kravlte,
Mrs. J. Flnnesz, Mrs. A. Melior-
ate, J. Kersey, R. Bleydenberg.
Mrs. M. Johns, Mrs. A. Vander-
streel. Mrs. M. Devine. Mrs. J
Zlesmer, Mrs. L. Thackarn, of the
Park, and Mrs. Irving Kahree,
Fords, and Mrs. L. Closman of
Westbury Park.

—Patricia Keseday celebrated
her fourth birthday at her hQme
on Harrison Avenue. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Novak, grand-
parents, Mrs. D. Mulkern, aunt
and her daughters, Cookie and
Maureen, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sakow-
sky^ great aunt and uncle, all qf
Bayonne, also the neighborhood
children, Gregg, Kathle and Jane
Meyers, Ricky and Gary Lake
Nancy Williamson, John, Jo Ann
and Bruce Katarsky and her
.brother Billy.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Jewkes. Eliz-
abeth Avenue, spent the week-end
at Fire Island. '

—Meeting of the Civic League
Will ,be held June 30, when new
officers will be installed.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. Daniels,
Grand Avenue, entertained her
cousins Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson,
Sullivan. Ill, I who have Just re-
turned after eighteen months in
Germany,. Mr. Daniels' sister and
husband; Mr. and Mrs, L. Fox
Huntingdon, W. Va., spent the
week-end. Mr. Daniels' father

W. Daniels also of Huntlngton, Is
spending the week.

,—Mr. and Mrs. James Ferguson,
'ark Avenue, entertained his

father, Joseph Ferguson of Kear-
ney, wor the week-end. Robert
Ferguson visited his cousin, Gary
Klueber, Hillside, who celebrated
his second birthday Saturday.
The Fergusons visited Mr. and
Mrs. McVeigh in Kenllworth In
celebration of father's day.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Playter and
children, Laura, Diane and Jimmy,
Park Avenue, spent a week vaca-
tion at Ocean City, Md. They
took a two day trip to Washing-
ton, D. C.

—Sunday guests of the Capozzls
on Grand Avenue were Mr. C.
Blerwller, Mrs. E. Lute, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Cox and son, Robert
Newark. They celebrated son Rob-
ert's eighth birthday,

—The O'Haree guests were Mrs.
A. Kraft, Miss Loretta Kraft
Tommy Kr«Jt and Janet Granger
all of Lyndhurst.

—A birthday party was held at
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pitman's home on
Park Avenue, for their son,
Jimmy. Quests were Kathle,
Freddy Austin, Mrs, K. Austin,
Sharon and Mrs. Lynn, Albert, and
Mrs. A. Weber, Bobby and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ferguson, Judy, Janice
and Mrs. L. Herpich of the Park.
Mr. and Mis. J. Polverlno and son,
Jerry, Newark, Mrs. Pitman,
grandmother, of Scranton, and his
sister, Sharon. Sunday visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. T. Gowing and
three daughters, Zoe, Carol Ann,
and Dlreen, Scranton.

—Robert Bongart had a birth

lave $36 0 0

BRAND NEW 1954

NECCHI Console

day party oh the nth, the neigh-
borhood" children attended.

—Congratulations to Robert
Bongart of Homes Park, who has
received his Master Degree at
Montclair State Teacher. Mr.
Bongart celebrated with his wife,
mother and brother, at the Robin
Hood.

The Light ciitldren celebrated-
their birthdays on Sunday with a
family party. Brenda Lyrin's
birthday was the nth and Jeff-
rey's and Lois Lorraine's birthdayB
were oh the 18th. Visitors were
grandmother, Mrs, M, Dundon,
aunt, Miss,I. Dundon and Mr. D.
Parker. They reside on Washing-
ton Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driscoll,
Park Avenue, celebrated their an-
niversary on the 19th at Asbury
Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. John D. Wil-
liams, Homes Park, celebrated
their anniversary at a theater and
dinner party In Newark with Mr
and Mrs. F, Fox, Washington
Park, on the 19th.

—Mrs. L. Herpich and three
children, Paul, Janice and Judy
attended the Sunday School picnic
on Saturday. The family also
went-to visit Mr, Herpich's mother,
In Newark. Mr. and Mrs. J. Pit-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Herpich,
both of Park Avenue, went to
Newark, ' Sunday evening on
theater and dinner party.

—William Crosby, Jr., Wash-
ington Avenue, was 17 on Satur-
day. Caroline Bennett, Broorw
Street, was 7 on Tuesday. Jeffrey
Qulnton, BloomBeld Avenue, had
a birthday on Thursday.

—Lucille Calabrese, Home
Park Avenue, was seven on th
21st. Her guests were Patricia
and Bobby Noll, Kathleen and
Michael Burns, Pam and. Debbie
Andrews, Irene and Jane O'Don

aid, Bobby Deerlng, Susan Law-
rence, of the neighborhood, and
sisters Carol and Valerie, brother
Michael. Mr. and Mrs, Angelo
lalabrese celebrated their thir-

teenth anniversary on the 22nd.
-Women's Club Picnic will be

held Sunday at Roosevelt Park In
Grove 2 Bar 3 from 10:00 A. M.

—Sharon Dingot of Grand Ave-
nue entertained in honor of her
sixth birthday on the 22nd.
Guests were Virginia Kodllla,
Susan McKenzie, Judy Marshall,
Pat Newman, Gale Kauffman,
Kathle Blanker^ Susan Fennez,
Dana Savage of the Park, brothers
Neal and Gary.

—A dance recital was held at
the Masonic Temple, Elizabeth,
with a group of children from the
Park participating, ..They were
Kathleen Barnum, Richard and
Carolyn Strada, Natalie, Micky,
and Kathie Blanken, Ellen Thor-
sen, Barbara Little, "Gale Ann
Machusky(|Lydla and Gale "Wlt-
Machusky, Lyndia and Gale Wit-
tenberger, Sharon Dingot,

—Sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
D. G. Hutchings, Harrison Avenue,
who lost their fourteen-month-old
daughter.

The conditions of our roads poin
up only loo vividly a retrogres
sion rather than a progresslo
In Township affairs.

The condition of our streets,
other than the poof quality o

Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the pertinent questions that are
raised when one looks at our
streets.

The Mayor and the present̂
Committee probably take pride
in the progressive nature of their
administration. Perhaps they
have some justification for feel-
Ing pjoud of their accojnplish,-
ments. However, the condition of
some of our roads cannot be
looked upon with pride unless
there is some distortion applied
to the definition of the word.

Regularly Priced
at $164 .00 $128

LIMITED QUANTITY
You 'must see it to believe it
• Round bubliln holds 75 yards

u( thrfuil
, J <iews forward and reverse
|j« Sews over plus and heavy

0 Embroiders, Appliques,
Monograms

t Urnvt, Baftes
• Mends and Darns
• Lifetime guarantee bond
• FREE 8 weeks tewing course
• Mahogany or Walnut Finish

TERMS ' GENEROUS TRADE-IN
!1 MONTHS TO PAY ALLOWANCES

•all Today for a "FREE Home Demonstration

ECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
XOVH, LOCAL SEWING CENTER

UKOtttiK (4B0V11 — AuthsrUe* Dmleu — PAUL BKUNETTI

12 SMITH ST. 4 j j ^ PERTH MBOY
VA 6-23112U I

T; v •

Hey Fellas! Need New

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

and many others

Without a Cent of
Money!-It's Easy-

Get Full Details Any AfternoouyMondayThru
Thursday, Betwetm 4 and jj P. M, Ask .

for Grcujation Mauager. N

Indepeutleut-L*ader, 18 Greeii Si , Wqodb^dge

Rarltaii Township-Fords Beacon, 18 Green St., Wbodbridge

Carleret Press, 651 Roo»*lvelt Ave., Curteret

thf surface*, which Is most dis-
concerting. IK the number of "pot
holes." Thl* condition Is not lo-
cAlized In my area, but appetrt
to bf rather widespread through-
out the Township. Perhaps the
dmlrman of the Public Work*
Committee should Issue maps
showing the locations «f these
holes »o motorists will have an
opportunity to avoid them. Un-
doubtedly, there U an Itinerary
and schedule that the Btrtet De-
partment, personnel follows to
provide maintenance, at Indi-
cated by the regularity With
wliirli one hole Is filled. This par-
tlrular hole Ls located on the
north corner of the Intersection
of Colonla Boulevard and
TnnKlcwood Lane. Two weeks
luwo tone by since this hole was
filled: Already It needs refilling.
Doesn't It ever occur to the mim-
bers of the Street Department
that this Intersection should be
repaired correctly, thereby avoid-
ing repetition of work, also one
less area that must Be scheduled
for repair? Or Is this hole, and
other recurring holes, part of a
plan to provide work? I'm sure
there are many more fruitful
projects for the Street Depart
ment to consider.

On Longfellow Drive between
Canterbury Lane and Pine Tree
Drive the surface of the street
Is In very poor condition. It Is
evident that this particular por
tlon of the street Is sub-standard
The most noticeable feature here
are two slight elevations abov<
the general Jevel of the stree'
which are low enough to be un
dfscernable while approachln
them yet high enough and close
enough together to give you
quite a Jolt when riding ovei
them. These two bumps have re
malned in this street for a nurn
ber of months. Obviously, thi
name of this street has bee
omitted from the streets inspec

tlon srhedule list. Or. perlwpi
the Street Department hai tot-
come so affustomed to fiU)a|
holes that they don't quite kttrW
what to rio with this particular
condition. These bump* appeW
to be the only ones of their kind
In captivity in the Township.

The answer given hy commlt-
teeman Schmidt to Mr Poredfc.
M reported by your newspaper.
In reply to Mr Poreda's question
about the ronris to be resurfaced
was most Interesttn« Commit*
teeman Schmidt refused to
divulge information as to which
roads were scheduled became he
felt Mr. Poreda was going tt>
make political capital nut of the
Information. C o m m i t t e d
man Schmidt has obviously lt>
nored the political impuoatiOM
of his remarks. Perhaps Commit* '
teeman Schmidt doesn't wish to
tell which roads are to be pmtf
because he plans to make poli-
tical capital for hi* own benefit ,
at an opportune time. What bet-
tor way could the administration
lain the good will of the peopl*
of an area than to pave their
streets, just before election time?,
It this Is the plan, then I suggeat
we hold elections more frequent-
ly—at lewt our roads will be
paved. The people whose chil-
dren must walk on Inman Ave-'
nue to the new school would wel-
come some street Improvements.
Is this one of the streets Included
In Mr. Schmidt's plans?

To reduce the nqed for better
roads for the Township to the
level of political bargaining. If
this Is ao, Is certainly an indica-
tion of the administration's per*
spectlve to the problems of this
Township. Again I say, action*
speak louder than word*.

Sincerely.
ROBERT R. HAMILTON

13 Shadowlnwn Drive
Colonla, N. J.

June 22. 19S4

Mi

EXCEPTIONAL INCOME
SPARE OR FULL. TIME

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

VENDING MACHINES -fc
FURNISHED WITHOUT CHARGE TO OUR DEALERS

' By reliable wholesale concern, In order to estabitih new outlets for
general Vending Merchandise and Sundry Products, PLUS a Brand
New Line thai Is NON-COMPETITIVE in this area. We will furnish
all machines and establish route without charte for responsible person
who has the money to handle his merchandise for cash. You do not
buy the machines, but you do keep the profits. Must have good oar,
good character, good credit and carry not less than 1800.00 worth of
merchandise.

• NO SELLING OR SOLICITING
• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
• WILL TRAIN PERSON SELECTED
• WE PLACE MACHINES FOB YOU
• NO CHARGE FOR DEALERSHIP

• Fat Personal Interview write i
• MmJND CITY PRODUCTS
• 3615 OLIVE ST., Suite 501
• ST. LOUIS 8, MISSOURI
• Include Your Phone Number •i

. -*i

make:

rating:

PLYMOUTH
'• lowest price
BEST BUY *

r e m a r k s : Part-by-part comparison now proves

Plymouth is best buy of the lowest-price field !

™s *?*sft" • • • • i X

The results are in I Plymouth has been
declared the winner! That's on th«
bcuii of actual part-by-part companion *
with the "other two" low-prica cars!

You can read all the retults of this
revealing comparison in a big, Illus-
trated fact book-just published I Ifs
FREE for the asking now at our show-
room. Get your copy today—look it
ever carefully, then go for a demen-
i l rflMo"drlvf i n -

only

2jfes>.

Preel
Get thli 8pug« book' at our thowroom
todayl It cantaim all th* buying Inform*
tlon you n»«dl '

Affltrita's b«tt*buy low>prlc« carl

Plymouth

twidquirtirs tor vjUfr

ppo
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CLASSIFIED Opinion of Others

• FF.MAIT. HH.r W\XTH> •

DO

Then

YOI" I'NMOY
MONTY'

y o u * . ' . ! ; • ; • . ] •

money you <vn mar'.
full time A. oil :>
WrUf ]
P O ]

•
. .._

HAVE
f am*!

31*'1 ' Mill iv-
a , v - • • ' • ' , • ' ' - i

M'ANTKD TO

Bl'YFHS U't
!v hiill.'l.-S If V

f o r s a . e . w o n ' t %•<.•; ,

VOO W
BF?'!- -

Grand A •>

.

li.AVINC,

'.-• fr iir.flf;.-!

fi-17 14

nrv • j

(v,p and two;
>..ir house ssj
.ii; me?

•Rafcway

fi 3 - f> 24

• Misrru Avrots •

J< • Family Ciun Sffi.ir.
j 1,39:00

D'iAfred ;n Jprvy Cry
ACT NOW1"

Limited Quan'ltT
1 A M - 9 P M . Cili HE-3-0800
Af :cr 9 30 P M.. Call ME-6-4421R

Sundav. CJ!1 ME-6-442SR
Ask for £D ALLEN
HUDSON DEALER

W J NASH CORP
6n9 CV.mmunip.r*1 Avenue

Jerscv Ci;v. N J.
6-24

\
WE3TBURY HPNTES

KENXETH RUBEl.
ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE

AMERICAN AflOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Est.io.L1-:.' d 1902
Over 4 <m j "

Natior.-*:::
Ferd K'n<>.

217 Statf Str-et
Phone HI.'.i"

Members
S i i v ; < p

A-er.!
Per!!) Amboy
v. 2-1248

6 i - 6 24

• n i t N

FURNISHED KOOM for iw.V.t-
man C :.',' !..-!:' to buses a:-,;l

trains. 7 M J;» A-.nv.if-. Wiwd-
6 24

• REAL KSTATK FOR <\l,V. •

T W O LOT.S, toi-n--; V
n u e a n d Ii> ;i S .

N . J Hitif bio.-.: IM, : ! I
SchOdl , f•nil bii:(>. T
S t r e e t Hits Ker tv , , :i
P r i c e $1.;">(IH W: . - , ,-:,j

i, 1

ron SAI.K

THAYKlt COACH CA-iiUAOK. .1
year.s old. SLMI ou U4 Liiuoin

Avtnue,

CARHIAGE •
Coach; ii.ii'

excellent. <-<jri.'!
See SatuiL.iy >>\
Avenue. C.iiten

T.-.m

• MIS( KII.ANKOLS

IP YOUK DklNKINO has become|

ymous can II>-1|J
3-7528 or v,ii:c

113 Worth SirW-
Lwlin. N J.
WO-8-3383,

Certrica! wiring done in all
M;mps. full line cf iiome eUctrical
appliances Repairs: clocks irnn.s.
fans, vacuums, motors, jewlr.j
machines, intcr-rcms. el:. Work
fully jruar;in:?ed. reasaruole. hon-
tst and'depend; jle Call fr>i Jree
est:mjte. 6.24.-7 15

WESTBUHY HOMES
KENNETH RUBEL

ELECT 3ICAI, LABO3ATORY
113 Warlh Stree:.

Ise'.in. N J.
WO-8-3383

TV and r a t n repairs by expert,
•'"' Ayp" antenna Instaliatlon and servirt,

'•'•e'in' all make sets. Honwt, dependf^le
nnd rt-asoniibSe, All farts and ser-
vice L-unrantwd. SI.00 service call
plus psris and tube^.

6 24-7 15

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
C4U CA 1-4825
V J TEDE9CO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carleret

6-17-7/8

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street
Woodtoridi/e 8-0029

G-3. 6-24
«

DARAOOb AUTO DRIVINO
I.CHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.

' I .

)!!! M.lill

.:!.' Va!!<-v

'Cititimied from Editorial
ni;<interpret«J. But there U
.lnoiiie:- and perhap* even more
.inportant lesson. This is the
•*liy" ol Ml. McNiece's error.
Mr McMece could have ad-

jurteed the Papal paragraph1;
c mmunlsUe only on the ground
•lu! all serious criticism of the
ryutine political, economic and
so-ial order is communistic. It
is true that the Communists
critic:7« our society. They
Inudly attack poverty, low wages.
poor housing, racial discrimina-
tion and the lllfe'. But does this
make all criticism of poverty.
Ion wage*, poor houiinf, racial
discrimination and the like
communistic?

Mr McNiece ha» missed the
essential point: what is danger-
ous about CcmmunlsL* In this
cjuntry is not their crttlclsin—
justified or unjustified—of our
society. Communists are danger-
ous because in the last analysLs
they are agents of a wicked
foreljm Power, the Soviet Union.
Ccrr.muHist party policy Is not
basically dictated by concern
over injustices and inequities
here, but by the need* of Rreta1-
lin foreign policy and Kremlin
plans for world domination.

Our society needs ill the
honest critic Urn it can get. Only
In that way can we be stimu-
lated toward improvement. But
to identify communism with
henest critlsm gives the Com-
munists a prestige and honor
they da not merit—New York
Times.

with 801.ono pupil*
this y««r, ar.-ordiiix to lh" State
Department fif Education.

In the elementary grades, the
increase will foe steadily upward
except for & temporary lull from
1940 to 19«2 in the Junior high
school grades, very rapid t»-
ei eases can be expected in 1956
and again in 1960 and 1961, ac-
cording to the department. The
mos/, rapid Increases m senior
high school enrollments will lag
about three yews behind those
in grades 7 to 9.

To keep up with the predicted
future Increased enrollments.
State education officials ore
wcrking on plans to appreciably
Increase the supply of qualified

teachers available for classroom
duty.

Faculty memom of the Btat>
••Teachers coU*f«s hata Joluid
forces with local jtchool ,«uper-
Intoidenu in establishing an
Intensive teacher recruitment
program The »15.000.000 State
Teachers College expansion pro-
gram authorised fey the Legisla-
ture is well under way. Also as
part of the profram, student*
are being " encouraged to take
minimum courses required for!
certification to teach grades
three to eight.

/JERSEY JIO8ASW —Traffic
deaths on New Jersey roads this
year have reached 292, a ieduc-

tlon of « lives compared with
the same 94-week period last
year. . . .New Jersey pearh trees
have been advancing rnpldly and
prospects for thto year's crop is
excellent. . . The New Jersey
State Employee*' Awards Com-
mittee announces that over »3,-
600 has been paid during the
past year to State employees
who submitted useable sugges-
tions. . . .Unemployment insur-
ance claimants In New Jersey,
numbering U04.&00 al the close
of April, dropped to 101,500 by,
the end of May. . . A morato-
rium on further expansion of
Federal grants-ln-aid and sub-
sidies has been advocated by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-

tion Rlnte troopers will pa-
trol the 185-mile parkway from
Bergen to Cape May counUes
when it is opened to trafllc this
summer. . . Tax revenues of to
State of New Jersey nave In-
creased »ll,S31.W»6.10 during the
first ten months of the present
fiscal year. . . The 1»M rev *ed
edition of "New Jersey Vacation
Variety" featuring Information
on the State's recreational facil-
ities is now available for free
distribution by the State De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development, . . Two
highlights of Atlantic Cltys
Centennial Year activities will
be the Miss New Jersey Pageant,
set for July 31 and the Miss

America Patjeanl. :,
to 11. . . . Anniiiii i,
been filed with i,v ;
State by more 11,., i
porationB since ;, ,
Lssued two month
torney General Rir; ,.
investigating ap)ur,
spread failure of c•„
do so. . ' . . A spec Hi
Is studying a prr.p-, .
nate an area alum.
8tate Highway n.-,
to veterans of all .
Ample migrant lai,,,
available in N.W J
summer for harvest:!
claims Walter H r; '
visor of Rural Tin! i
Employment Soi vi .

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
'Carpentry

1

G-U4 '
_ i

Anuncan.
matne-ss;

:t,.<sonoJle..
y 92 Ltoer i

6-24

Call Market
P. O. Box 25S,

"J - ti 24

BABY XUKSl'HV :)••' day or week

Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.
Call Hlllcrest 2-7365

Charter 9-1191.
6 / 3 " 6 ; 2 4

or live in '-\"i Ci.-iind Avenue, | YOUNG PIANO TEACHER at-
Iselin, Cil. HA-'MTU". ! tending Eastern Conservatory

6 10-6/24 | planning recital of pupils in N. Y.

W A N T E D - M E N - W O M E N
SPARE TIME — FULL TIME

Natk,;: .]•• (>;i-ia-..n» corporation is opening new outlets for
Wlii iLi-JriA.1 i: MiM-.-.'sandi.̂  such as NUTS, GUM, CANDIES,
CKi.4t:HTT::.s COFFEE, ETC.. and featuring the nationally
advi-:;. i'.i ,MA\-A-LIFr, soid in your area only through our
mac..;i,f. V(/J UO NOT BUY MACHINES! We will supply
brat..; :. ;. ViDijtllN machines. ABSOLUTELY FREE OF
CHAHOr: N'O f*tL-LlNO OR 3O«CrTtt fO newsBHTy as our
iTpn-:i!,r..a.." cj..i.n.- all locations A CASH INVESTMENT1 of
$800 01) . . m :..• H nei.-cssHi-y; thia is SECUiiED by invtntory.
THI.S n l.'c'i A GLT HICH QUICK business, but should givu
you j. .-il.AlJV PXOFil'ABLE income for the rest ol your life.
If you h;•-. i- >: hi.iirs per'week to spare, are of excellent char-
acter iii (i i :< n;t •i<<i.(J.r,K, own a car, have the necessary capital
and ;t M M ; ] ' If.-ivc for financial security, then write at once^
for intrr.-c.v .vi:i: factory representative; include phone and
addre^, VITAVENU CORPORATION, 6748 SHERIDAN ROAD,
CHICAGO L'6 ILUXOIS.

6/10-7/1

State House Dome
Continued from Editorial Paael
parents to we a child a higher
education and plans to do some-
thin" about them.

SCHOOLS:—Public school en-
rollments in New Jersey are ex-
pected to reach 1.084,000 by 1963

SNATCH THIEF TAKES 75c
BALTIMORE, Md.—Two negro

youths snatched the purse of Miss
Carmela Longo, as she walked
down a street. A short time later,
police found the purse a few
blocks away, Gone was a wallet
which contained 75c. Intact at
the bottom of the purse was $25
In bills.

in December. Also would like to
accompany singers or voice stu-
dents, can be Included in the
program. CA 1-6452. 6/10-7/1

MISS WINIFRED HUNDEMANN,
B.A., piano teacher, piano les-

sons and music theory combined.
Call CA-1-7237 between 9:00 A.MJ
and 12 noon Monday to Friday.

6/24-7/15

• APAKTMENT |pANTED

WANTED: Five room unfurnished
apartment I. T. Williams and

Son, CA-1-5187. 6-24

FOR SALE

JOHN I.LASSF.R
(.irnt ntcr and Builder

MR-U.KS- ATTICS- BASF.
MKNTS • ALTERATION'S

( tRINKT WORK AND KE
PAIRS ^

*-TRACK ALl'MINOI COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

JAI.fHSEE (LouvTe) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Without Obligation

Mctuchcn 6-5158

Fomftnre

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FUHNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 35 Avenel. N. J.

Open Dally 10 A, M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodhrldee 8-1.171

• Funeral Directors •

Clothing

PANTS CO;
Stocks of Stacks /

SYJSOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

DIMCT FROM MAMUFACTUREK
499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

One Block from Victory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

We Specialize In
Hard-to-Fit Shorts, Stouts

LOW FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

LOVELY HOME, V/2 rooms, ex-
cellent condition; attractive lawn
and flowers, combination windows,

I Venetian blinds, range, play room
In basement. Pine for children.
69 Dorothy St., Carteret, $10,500.

6-18, 25

THERE'S NO
PLACE LIKE A

HOME —

| BOOK tells you how to go
about selecting and pitrchljlng a

hornet of your own. It leads you
through the different steps — (ook-
ing over the neighborhood, checking
the house, arranging the financing,
taking possession and so on. Then it
tells you about the many convent'
iences and luxuries a home could
have. The book is mailed fret on
.tec^est. The coupon is' fox your
convenience, j

32 page*

printed in two cojpr* ,

illustrations

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
I26 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete
HIGH TEST OUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

A - • * • * * .

FLY"K & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Ye«n
423 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

I

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO &-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEED • HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE

FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

Home Improvements •

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Lime • Brick - Cement. Plaster

Ruritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND V A Y E T T E STS.

PERTH AfttBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBHIDGE 8-1911

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
' AND SON

Druggists
88 Wain Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone H-0554

• Electrical Contractor •

JOHN CIPO
aECTRICAl CONTRACTOR

No Job Too Small

Telephone:
WooAbTtdce 8-3241

IDEAL

Construction Co..
89 SHARON AVENUE, NIXON

ATTICS • DORMERS
PORCHES • GARAGES
ROOFING AND SIDING

LEADERS AND GUTTERS
MASON WORK

Flee Estimate • Terms
Call CH-7-2708

Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbrldft 8-18*9

Woodbridge

tiquor Store
JO9. ANDRASCIK. PROP,

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported ,Wines, Beers

and Liduors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Lawn Mowers

Pet Shop

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
farts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-1163

If You're
Looking for

QUALITY
See Our

_ Canaries
(iuarantrrd Sinnrrs

PARAKKKTS
Babies Breeders. Normals, Rare*

CA<;ES and STANDS
15 Attractive Types tor Any Bird

SEED and (iUAVEL
The Finest Quality Obtainable

TROPICAL FISH
Tanks and Supplies

KONKEYS • FINCHES
Complete l ine of

PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
•CARTERETS LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

A (lift to Each Customer

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Box 127

(East Avenue, Colonial
RAHWAY, N. J.
Fulton 8-3842

HERMAN NEUMANN, Prop.
All Work Guaranteed

• Moving and Trucking
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
1 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Limds Insured—10 years eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE MOVERS
Kahway

7-3914

Only

GARAGES
121 20, cement floor, sheathing,
siding or shingles to match your
house, 2 wiijduws, over- $Q/I C
head door Only O T " 0

also

ADDITIONAL ROOMS
(Over Garage) 10il(i

completely finished, $1 O C A

also

ENCIOSED PORCHES
12 z 14 (no screens or $ £ C A
windows) Only O O U

CONTEMPORARY
BUILDERS INC.

Springfield Avenue
Irvington, N. J.

TEL. ESSEX 4-1470

• Musical Instruments t

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shop

THOMAS BRITT
MASON

Sidewalk* f Curb*
- Driveways • Patiot

Estimate* Cheerfully
Call CA- l -«m

i Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N. I

FORMICA
Counters • dink Tops
Custom Built CablneU

f U White Fine, Knotty rtnc
Natural or Select White Birch

Call CA-J.7319

WOOD'S FORMICA
CABINET SHOP

GKttMt

BABY
-PARAKEETS
AH A.9\
Colors T
HUMP, FILTER

HOSE

Charcoal,
Gkuw Wool

K.95
BIROS

HOARUKU

FINS, FUR k FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 MAIN STREET
Opp, Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

LHUau and Ed MlUer, Owners

Specials
Filter and Pump

COMPLETE WfrH OLA88 WOOIl
CHARCOAL. TUBIHa, ETO, '

IUK. $12.80 — BALE $8.flS

Tropical Fish

lc Sale
Hsb

ite, J
31c

100% AU Meat
CANNES DOG FOOD

HORSE MEAT
BEEV
UVER

S for $1.00

TOP QUALITY - LOW PB1CE

Joe's Pet Shop
1M NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

• Service Stations

Holohan Until,,,-*
OAtlAfu;

Cklso Prod ii cK

Phone

Woodbrldfe 8-0004 and • ( r , I

Corn t t Amboy Ann., ,]f|

Seoond street

Virestone Tires anil i i l ( ,

Woodbridsi . Y I

• Sporting Good

Plumbing and Heating •

Oiarlet Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones: -
Woodbrldje 8-0594 or 8-3028

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, "N. J.

REEL REPAIRS A -H . M
Reeia Checked, Cle:ui>il I1 ;

Grewed and Adjustcii
or Only

(plus parts, If HI'KIM!
We Have — In Mm k

• CUSTOM-MAIH r u n ,
• -MAINE-MADE M()( I \-

LOAFERS and si in ' i i
• FRAMED W1I.DI II I

PICTURES
Fish. Birds, M;imnui.

• FISHING LHl.NSIs
• TROCT WORMS

itsk Row You din V̂ui
One of Ou; I'miiluis

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

MODERATE PRICES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL P1PEFITTING

Q M I T H PLUMBING
O l f l l I M & HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
86 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

• Radio & TV Service

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Partf
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-508*

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON ,
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Instilled

Qualitr Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

t Roofing and SMiig

Henry Jung en &

Tinnlnt and Sheet MeUI W»rk

Roofing, Metal Cellinjrj « a |

Furnwe Work !

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone I-1MI

• Service Statins #

TOWNE GARAGE
V. Gitrdner ft 8 M |

490 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRHKJE, N. | .

We're 8peciaU»ti to

• Chrysler Products
• Bear El

Wheel

Machines
• Brake Service

> t ,

A M ) KII 'AI l t

SPORTING GOODS
2 5 6 M o n r o e S t r e e t , R.iha

T e l e p h o n e R A 7 - i s - 1

K I t |

Taxi

PHONE
WO. 8-0200

D A Y A N D N I G H T SI.ItVK

METEKEi) u.vrrs

Flni \i Mile

Etch Additional !4 MUe . It

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
44S PEARL ST. WOOUlUUMll

Ti l ing
1'elephona Kllmfr '> :i '

ACE Tile COIII|KUIV
Craft sin v n

Ceramic iiimu
GENE IMI-l.nN

(Formerly wilh Art IH.- <".i

« 4 FELTON AM M l
HIGHLAND PAKK. N J

Upholstering

Continued by
POPULAR DEMAND
Reweb ami Itt'lmiit

Chair Seat - *'>.<H)

Sofa Scat - .SI1U|(I

General Keupli"^11'1*
and Slip <.'<nn-

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY Ml"1'

8 FIFTH AVrfNH-:. " I M I -
CALL WO 8-12H

Used Cars I

' Better Used C

BERjSlE AUTO S

' 405 AMBQY AVJM'E

WOODBRIDGE, N- J

. 8 - 1 * 2 0 - « ' u i l

CANNY

" " ' • " • ' • ID

friend to stay with huu <•
week-end. As the M«
Ing glioinn, his• io»ni !
f»lr)t crosses on sever.'-
Stair gtepp and uaknii-1-

"Ah," whispered 1!

"thwe conw into o n
raiflnlght X >neani>

null'*1
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I) ver Paces
Olice Target
(am Triumph
•(III 239 Tally

ssivc Win
lound Brook

i lK T!ie pride of
.,!,!,.. the Township
ir;,m, continued to
:„ | in: Central Jer-
. unending Bound

i HU,' nt the local
Mlll'.V

, |,us new won nine
i -.,(•-, and has a firm
,,,(! place.in the clr-

'Dcliind Perth Am-
...iv.ins are In the top
iinpri'sslve record of

L•., 4• i returned to form
,iHl<.;c on the targets

•"in tiilly. Quiver cort-
; ny firing ft perfect
iin'- siow-flre phase

•nun. 94 In trie time
i.i;nd. Captain Steve

i I second place hon-
;, furious squad with

.•Mi- placed high for
:: with a 280 score,
.Mil-mate. Paul Ben-
.r-ui) af-t-er punctur-

•l:; fur 279.
t resumes action
, : n urn at the Main

A ah the third-place
i.ir.umh quartet fur-
.•.imjxU'.lon.
,lhrUk<> ( I1M)

Boys Club
Tetnons

n Indians
<ol)ars

on
'til

)
TP
H
93

n

RF
99
97
90
N

llrook (It)
SK TP RF
99 91 W
96 88 9.1
95 97 M
98 99 87

T'fl
291

Tt1'
M9

tit
w

[About Your
Home

.:. !in-d of replanting
,:. bulbs each summer,

I'.I/IIH them in drifts
ii.iiom year after war
ID'I be trouwedoyi

i;: leaves because you
:t with ihe lawnmower

.:: iuit Met big blossoms
:;ut the effect can be
Dm't try to naturalize

•-itcmmed giants. Use
liiiiloclils, hyacinths and
T.ike special care to pro-
Diiibs from moles.
A;.I multiply less rapidly
you can look forward to
•i.vidend In bulbs every

bulbs infor-
i: free-form drifts. Use
i:. ir bulbs of a single

: 'he best effect, Indi-
i is can be twelve Inches
'he drift.
• iawn is shaded. It will
Hi you from naturallz-
;ii- time your shade trees
i'Mfed out, flower bud*
i ii s bloom are already

:.-:de your bulbs.
'••>•.11y Isn't a new idea
!.'inu>thers used it. Try it

H and you'll find bulb-
.i l'i more fun than you
:'- could be.

'• lu reduce the imports
KDuds, Mexico has i

I' • Ju r tariffs on a long
iv The higher imports
expected since Mexico

|i-il the peso some six weeks

yorts Quiz
"iirself ten points for i
<t choice, five for a sec

1 for third and one for a
l u c k .

All Star Gam* time ap
can you name thi

t pitcher for the American
11" 1953V t ) Carver !< )

1 Lopat ( ) Pierce (
'1 < > Reynolds.
i•ontinuing with the 196

Game, the National
IIMI four pitcher.—three
;>re now playing'with, the
Jl). can you Jn«ne; the
»«d the tedm? ( '

5"' ' i Chicago ( ) Phila-
' Pittsburgh C ) St,

All star Quints to be
> Cleveland on July 13

l"e twenty-flrst in a-aeries
n> 19»3 as a part of the

0 World's Pair, How (nan
. hlls the National Ueagu
1 ( > (H ) 1 ( ) | (

' 1 1 1 ) 13.
one pitcher in All Star
•iry has beentha wiri-

more than on* time
Ditcher la credited wtt
"ing efforts. ( ) jftldfu

•«" ( > Derringer ( ~
1 » Harder ( ) PatSMU,

if Ntttlonaj League won the
11 ^tar Qame. 5 to 1. Who

111 the only run for #><
League? ( ) yOg]

)odger» Scout to Speak
To Jewish Youth Group

WOODBRJDoF- Turk Ka-
rnn, one of the leading Brook-
lyn Dodger s:outs, will be one
of the numerous guests who are
s'Vduled to extend the Bports
•Night Festival, at the Jewish
Cpmmunlty Center this evening
at 7:30. The aftair Is being
sponsored bV the Youth Council.

Over Sixty frwtirch will be
presented to the athletes In the
organization Who attained high
achievements In sports' durini?
he pt)*t yeitr. Harold Wlshner.

Activities Dlreotor, will make
the Jiwards to highlight the eve-
ning's ceremotiles.

Dr. Samuel Berrwteln and
Mrs. Sol Brodsky served as co-

hairmen of the Sports Fes-
tival.

Archdeacon Hurls
Iselin to Victory

Team Standing*

Indians Conquered
By Tigers; Bale's
4th Win Recorded

w
4
2
2
1
1
0

1
1
1
1
2
3

Reo

Celner Colts

W
7
e
4
3
3
2
2

' 2
l
0

American Division

Reo Diner
Maura Motors
Orelners
CI.Q. 2148
Klwanls Club
Stewarts

National Division
Knights of Columbus .... 4
St. Anthers B. C I 3
yoodbrldge Lions Club ... 2
James Motors 0
Woodbrldge Plre Co. 0
P. B. A. - o

WOODriRIDOE — The
Qiner Tigers conquered the
wanls Club Indians, 8 to 3, to re'
cord their fourth straight victory
In the American Division of the
Woodbridge Little League.

Eddie Ballo, the Tigers' crafty
pitcher who has two no-hitters to
his credit so far this season, trip-
ped the Indians for his fourth
consecutive win of the campalgh.
Ballo was in good fofm, setting
the Kfwanians down with four
hits and fanning thirteen battdrs.
Oerry Connetl hurleiJ tor the In-
dians and was charged with the
defeat after encountering diffi-
culty with his control, walking
thirteen batters.

After two scoreless Innings, Reo
Diner erupted for four ruris in the
third Inning. Ken Sable and Tony
Barcellona reached second and
first respectively via an error and
walk;'then Eddie Bulb sent bothv
runners scampering across the
plate with a long single, Tom Na-
pravnlk was hit gy a pitched ball
before both runners advanced on

wild pitch. Ballo coasted home
oh Jim Corrlgan'a high fly to right
field and Napravnik eventually

— Wl"h Richie
n twlrlln? a nes't seven

Iw>Hn Bov« Cluto mrt)
Hollars' Swet Shop of Port

fi-6, for 1U« seventh
•tralRht win In the Recreation
-'rnr«"'t9t* Ba«p*a'i lenfrue,
Archdeacon, the Barren ath-

5te. pished one of his better
imps this s«»«on. flashing third
'rlke<: past 13 batters and allow-

only one free pass to first base
'urlnr the name. His mound op-

De Federico, was tagged
-lt.h t^e loss.

Iselln ?-orpd nil <vielr runs In
He early innings, driving across
lx In the flirt, one in the second
nH iwn in the third.
Mike Baajarab was Iselln'? le«d-

vt hitter with three safeties,
vhllehla tfiWn^niftte?. Archdea-
-on, Bill Over and Beanie Os-

assisted the 11-hlt attack
'1th n pair of hits soiece.. Mike

Simeorie, Port Reading's ag?res-
IVP catcher, went three for three

it the plate to pace his club.
Demons Cop

Pour b'e runs In th# tnp of the
»v«T5*h Innln? pultetr the fame

"«t of the flre for the second place
Oemons ever the Warriors, who
inally su'^urribed to a 5-4 defeat
'n a thriller at the Oak Street
field

The Warriors were coasting
alon« with a 4-1 lead going into
he final frame and it appeared

"-ertain that one of the major up-
of the Infunt season was In

the making. However, the Demons
other ideas about accepting

defeat as ther staged a munifi-
cent last-ditch, four-run rally to
'alvitfie the game in its waning
mrmentsj

Anderson received credit for the
Warriors' triumph after fl'~ntnr a
neat four-hitter, while Bill 31-

the.defeat.
The A,v.enel Timers recorded

their Initial conquest of the 1954
'inmoalgn by postlnsr a close 4-2
decision over the Iselin Devils. !

Po«lio, Avenei's versatile plteh*
er, was awarded the mound ver-
^^ct af'er spinning a classy two-
hitter. While forking oft the rub1

ber he fanned five batters and
walked-one, Keenan was tapped
with Iselin's setback.

Cuna. and Rlsso sparked Ave-

came In to the plate on a bad
to put the
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TITLE
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TOURNEY
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AMERICAN

TO WlM IT 3

SHCLL Be
OF ne pert, IF HOT TUB
OMY PLAiSR, fo Wlti AT
Wttf&LEPO/i EUfR/ T/ME

COMPETE?

Kenny's Takes Senior
Lead by 4-0 Victory
Over Liberty Truckers
Flynns Top Cobras

For 5th Straight
Team Standings

Flynn ii Son
.Service Electric Hornets
Dragons
Collins A. C
Avenel Ccbras

W
5
3
2
1
1

Honor Roii Kairaces, Twirling
For Winners, Flips
Ulitter, Whiffs 5

els hitting attack with two safe
blows apiece.

Cyclone* Beaten
Nine runs in the very first in-

ning stt thi stage for the red-hot
Hopeiawn Indians' 16-3 Victory
over the Cyclones, in a one-sided
contest played at Hooete'wn.

The Indians had numerous bat-
ting stars, but the playejrs who
stood out with a pair of hits
apiece were Kanlck. Zeke, Shul-
lock and RoBcowski. Vic Superak
and Choma paliw off for the Cy-

i the betters' box with

throw to the infield
Tigers ahead, 4-0.

Reo Diner came up with two
more tallies In the fourth on i
walk, Barcellona doubled and Dav
Dlsbrow's infield hit. The Tigers
added two clinchers in the fifth
stanza with the benefit of one in
field hit. Five walks were respon
slble for the small cluster of runs
The Indians avoided a shutout

in the sixth when Jim Covlno
Richard Horvath and Richie Kov-
ach singled in succession to U>ai
the bases. At this point Mauric
LeBlanc walked to force In a run
Joe Gasper singled home anothei
tally and Jim O'Brien took foui
balls to force In the Klwaiiis Club':
third run.

The red hot Mauro Motor;
Yankees came up with nine rum
In the third inning to edge the
Qrelner Senators, 10-9, In a clos
game at the Van Buren Street
Stadium.

Mauro Motors scored Its other
run in the first frame, while Grei-
ners pushed across seven markers
in the second inning, one in the
fourth aftd one In the sixth.

Tokoly Winner
Joe Tokoly was credited with the

mound triumph after limiting the
Senators to Six hits over. tjie six-
inning distance, fludanlch absorb-
ed Grelners' pitching loss.

Grausam, Mauro Motors' versa-
tile first sacker, was the batting
hero of the fracas with four Hits
n as many trips from the dugout.

Boehmer belted out two hit* to
pace Orelners at the plate.

Over In the National Division,
the St. Anthony Cubs secured sec-
ond position in the standings by
shutting out the Dodgers, 9-0, be-
hind the brilliant no-h.lt, no*run
pitching of young Roger Bangert.

Bangert, who was converted into
a pitcher at the start of the cur-
rent campaign, -was real sharp
from the diamond podium, breez-
ing third strikes past eleven bat-
ters and Issuing only three free
passes during his six-inning stint.
The win was also Bangert's third
straight this season without a set-
back..

3ti Anthony's!rolled up its ran
total by accounting for. one in the
second inning, two in the fifth and
sixth. Bangert was also the big
gun on the attack with two
safeties.

The Knights of Columbus Card-
inals maintained their lofty perch
at the top of the National circuit
by nosing out the James Motor
Oiants, 9-7, in a tussle at the Van
Buien Street Stadium.

The decisive factor of the
was a bases-loaded home run off
the bat of Joe Subyak In the fourth
inning. The Cards were coasting

Browns Click over Yankees
In Fords Little League

In
two hit«.

In three other league contests,
Kollar's Sweet Shop dumped the
Cyclones. 6-2, the Warriors up-
S t f , |felper,'e .Cote, 14-3. «»>
the Demons tripped the Iselin
Devils, 10-3.

MAKES IT QUITE CLEART
ilaily of us are slow on posting

up onf Einstein's n«w theory .be-
cause, w haven't yet got a clear
Idea of hU first one.

A "Western professor can help us
Imthls re«p«ct.

"When a man holds a pretty girl
on hU lap for an hour It seems like
a minute. But when ba sits on a
hot stove for a minute It seems io
him like an hou&
tivity."

A ROTTEN

That's rela-

ROQTER
'•My Johnny |[ot bunged up at

tha last) football game.'He broke
an arm and wrenched a s,hgu,lcltir.
not to rnmtion the/bxuj&fs."

"But I (Wdn't Know1 he played
football."
. "He doesn't. JH« got into. the

rootjpg jwciion."

FORDS —The hlgh-ridlng Du-
dles Browns manipulated a well-
earned 4-0 triurmh over the Our
Lady cf Peace Yankees in the
American Division of the Fords
Little League on the strength of
George Bsmdics' brllliantjtwo-hlt
mound performance.

Bandies, one of the mainstays
of the Browns' hurling staff, was
at his best from the diamond dais,
fanning nine batters and issuing
only two walks over the six-lnnlne
route. He was never in difficulty
at any time during the game.
Burdash was charged with the
Yankees' defeat. •

After a scoreless first inning,
Dudics broke the ice by driving
a tally home in the second frame,
then added another in the iourth
and two mort in the top of the
sixth.

Tom Roxburry, Dudics' agile
•hnrtstoo, had one of his better
nights la the confines of the bat-
ters' box, collecting three hits in
as many trips for a perfect eve-
ning. GcHlie'b also assisted the
Browns' six-hit attack with a pair
f safeties. Billy Fullop and Joe

Bauer belted the Yankees' lone
safe blows.

Over In the National Division,
the Caswell-Strauss Cubs im-
proved their position in the stand-
ings bv edging the Walters Phar-
macy Dodgers by a close 4*3 score
in a game played at Roosevelt
'ark.
The Dodgers out'hit the Cubs,

9-3, on the field, but erratic de-
fensive play by Walters' Phar-
macy proved; costly. Richie Kayla,
Who spun a neat three-hitter, was

5-4, and Mauro Motors Yankees
tripped Stewart's Red Sox, 3-1.
League due to the fact that his
control was perfect since he failed
to Issue a free pass and set 11
batters down via the strike-out
route. He had full control of the
situation all the way and was
never threatened during the six
frames he worked from the center
of the diamond.

Our Lady of Peace accumulated
its run total with three in the first
Inning, one in the second and
three In the fifth.

Gary Peterson, Ni?k Burdash.
John Smirlga, Frankie Dusan and
Pu)lcp sparked the Yankees at the
plate with two hits apiece.

SHORT HOPS. . . . Donnie Elko,
the Yankees' shortstop, is side-
lined' with the virus and is missed
by his team-mates. . . . Brothers
Bcttry and Jchnny Dennis fre-

a battery tor trie

the- victim of his
errors and as a

along with a 3-2 lead when
Subyak hit his1 grand slam blast,
but It loomed; bigger in the late
innings when James Motors came
tip with five runs to make it un-
comfortable for th« loop leaders.

When not occupied belting the
ball all over the diamond, Subyak
took the time to record the mound
triumph on the strength of his slx-
htttero While working off the rub-
ber, Subyak fanned five and
walked seven, Richard-', Goodale
making hjs Initial pitching ap-
pearance, was tagged with the de-
feat. ; ' !

Hustloa at
Stuart Schoonovtr reaped bat-

ting honors for the Cardinals with
' i, while Joea double and

Ur paced the'pfonts by
two hits.

Alex Traciymowics's thrMhtt
ter paved the way tor (ha Wood-
bridge Lions Club ?$»&*' eue-
sided 11-3 verdict over tlw F. B. A.
Dodgers. <

The win was of ^HBĵ t UpR.
tance to the Lions Club siiwe Ittance to t L n l iw
kept the team within hailing'<H»-

h ft
p

tanoe. o{ the fcont u
of Columbus and

IfWs

ly well behind
in front, hurled «n*

Rcbin Hood Giants. . . . Billy Pul-
lcp proud of the three-hitter he
tossed1 against Tigers. . . . Bob
Rellly is new umpiring in the cirr
ult. . . . The stadium at Fort?
3ark is making .steady progress.

team-mates'
consequence

wound up with the loss Instead of
the victory. Kayla went so far as
to hit a rome run with one man
on in the third, but, his blast
proved futile.

Cubs Bounce Back
After the Dodgers took a 3-2

lead in the third innlnu, the Cubs
bounced tittck with a pair of
markers in the fourth to clinch
the verdict.

Kenny Miller went the full dis-
tance to receive Ca-swell Strauss'
mound triumph,

Walters' Pharmacy shook off
the effects of Its defeat by the
Cybs in time to bounce back to
trim the Robin Hood. Giants by a
wide 10-il tolly.

Bobby Koehler took the mound
for the Dodgers, and the crafty
hurler turned In a -well-pitched
three-hit iame. While working off
the rubber, he breezed third
strikes past seven swingers and
walked six. Koehler, was deprived:
of a shutout wheh the Giants
drove across a run in th« sixth
stanza.

Gene Wyckoff, Richie Kayla
and Koehler were the Dodgers"
most effective batters at the plate
with two hits apiece. Johnny Den-
nis, the Oiants' husky catcher
drilled out two safe blows.

The Our Lady of Peace Yankees
received a well-ipltohed game f̂
young Billy Pullop, who checked
the Fords Lions Club Tigers, 7-0
with a clMsy tivree-jWt shutout.

Top Performance
Fullop's recent performance

against the Tigers can t>& classi-
fied as.one of his best in the LltUe

games to notch his third mound
win against one setback. His con-
trol, was slightly off as he walked
a total of seveij swingers. Kallna
wa,s charged with the P. B. A. de-
feat.

Steve Ur, the Pirates' speedy
left fielder, went on a batting spree
by belting two doubles and a single
In four trips to the batters" bo»

The Woodbridge Lion* Club, on
of the highest scoring' machines in
tins National Division, have tallied
twenty-one runs In their last two
games. The team Is managed by
Jack Bauman, Alex Tracy and Ed
ward Springer.

In t m other league gunes, the
gt Anthony cftu efod the
H d fie Company Brave*

WOODBRIDGK — Flynn & Son
of Fords made It five straight In
the Recreation Junior B(i«f'>nll
League by coasting to an 11-4 vic-
tory over the Avenel Ccbras*

Nagy scattered three hits over
the reven-lnn'ng distance to pick
up Flynn It Sons verdict. He set
six batters down via the strike-
out route and issued five bases on
balls. Ernie Dr^gos was tapped
with the Ccbras' se'.'jaek.

;Rr>nsld Gonya, '.he versatile
Fords third 'baseman, was the hit-
ting star of the game with a dou-
ble and single in three Jaunts
from the 'bench.

The Service Electric Hornet.s
ked out a narrow 2-1 verdict wer

the Cqlllns A. C. behind the brll-
liont t*vo-hlt flipping of Ronnie
Gftsiorowskl.

Gaslorowskl, the former Wood-
Little Iieasue star, hurled

one of his better games in the
Junior locp, flashing third strikes
past nine batters and allowing
four walks. He retired the side in

in the second, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth innings,

The Hornets took a 1-0 lead in
the second Inning on consecutive
hits by Mike Schneider and
Johnny Gluschlck. The winning
run came across the plate in the
fifth after Notchey doubled and
Dan Black singled him home.

Bounce Back
The Collins A. C. bounce'l back

into the win column after out-
scoring the Avenel Cobras, 11-9.
In a game played at the Freeman
Street diamond.

Kasko, Collins' heavy hitting
first baseman, gave his tatting
average a boost by collecting
three Vitts in four trii>s to the
plate. Goos was top man for Ave-
nel with a pair of safeties.

Hamilton received Collins' pitch-
In t verdict, while Agugllarlo ab-
sorbed the Cobras' loss.

In two other league games, the
Service Electric Hornets defented
the Cobras, 12-5, and the Fords
Dragons edged the Collins A. C.
9-7.

Team Stnndjrus
W L

1
1
2

Kenny's Association
Artie At OfoiKC's Ass'n
Molnnrs
JIRRS Tavern
Ideal Liberty Trucking
Woodbrid&e Jewish C'nter
Stan's Tap Room
Woodbrldqe Oaks
St James CYO.

WOODBRIDOE — Kenny* As-
sociation of Iselln took over thje
leadership In the Recreatkjh +
Senior Softball Lrtgue by one-half
mime after shutting out the Ide>l •
Liberty Trucking nine by a 4tO
score In a well-played itftjne.

Kiiirans, Kenny's twlrler, re-
ceived credit for the nil-Important
triumph nftt'r flipping four-hit
ball over the seven-inning <Us* '
tunct!. While working off the rub-
ber, he nlso fanned five batters
iind walked two. Pete McM&hon
was charged with Ideal Liberty
Trucking's detent, although he
hurled u stvong six-hit game.

The best Iselin's attack coiud "v

'In wus wire sinale runs In ttK -
first, second, fifth and seventh in-
nlngs. Fi'lu'r was Kenny's big man
at till' plate with u single and
triple In four trips from the bencK. -

Art mid George's Association
one-half Htttno off the "

by shellacking Stan's T ip -
Room. 'Jl-B, in w wild scorlhjj

4
A

Art

iles Points
At Roosevelt Oval

oft the

JERSEY CITY—Johnny Frank,
quiet, soft-spoken auto racer from
Rockaway Beach, N. Y., looms as
the 1954 Sportsman Division
hampion at Roosevelt Stadium,
udging: by the pace he has been
setting in the Saturday night stock
tar races on the macadam surface
and despite not having won a
ingle feature attraction thus far.
The season is far from over, In

act not even the half-way point
has been reached, but the little
ellow who spent several years in
;he Pacific fighting in World War
[I, has been adding to his point
total with such regularity that his
edge over speedway rivals is very
mpressive at this stage
eason.
Married and with two young

sters acting as part of his (cheering
section in the Jersey City grand-
stand, Frank's daily work Is a far
cry from his reckless antics tit the
wheel of a racing stock car, He Is
one of Uncle Sam's mailmen, de-
ivering cards and letters In his
hometown and spending his off-
the-job time roaring around the
speedways,.

Not surprising is the fact that
Frank's success as a race driver is
responsible for attracting other
New Yorkers to the Hudson Coun-
ty Stadium and the weekly entry
lists include many such drivers
now. To point out a few there are
Tex Ring, Ed Grace, Ben Freud,
Ralph P^ssa, Chuck Blewitt, Frank
DlMaio, George Tei, Buddy
Laureno, Red Hamer ily, Jerry
Dunkelmaft, Harry Studker, Prank
Slater, Nick Dadlan, Bill Codey
and ,Glenn Ford.

Interstate Rivalry
There are nights when the Em-

pire Staters nil but outnumber the
local lights, making the eight
event cards look like interstate
rivalry on a team basis instead of
an Individuals.

Top New Jersey products In the
weekly tussles take in Buss Meyer,
Jpe Boasard, Lenny Gould, Walt
Tompklns, Don, Stumpf, Eddie
Judge, Johjmy Hunan, Tom Bruce
Rudy Grsnz, Jerry Morose, Bill
Berry, Jimmy Hart and George
Horvath.

Usually theJlel*j*in the, JC com-
petition numbers well over fifty
cars pe.r meet, with an extra heat
race needed to embrace them all in
qualifying chases.

TUU PERFECT METHOD
Jib—Alice might marry you If

you propose to her correctly.
Frad—How ffad I fyetter do It?
Jim—Sit on the edge of the

Grand Canyon, get her to sit on
yq«rkne« and tell her you'U pu^h
twr' offff sty doesn't say "»<*.*

it

FOREIGN STUDENTS
A record 35,000 students from

all of the free nations of the world
attended 1,500- American colleges
and universities during 'the re-
cently-ended scholastic term. Of
the 107,000 men anti women at-
tending universities outside their
native lands, the United States
has Just about a third; Frarlce is
in second place with 14,000 foreign
students and Britain is third with
8,000.

KOttKK BANGKRT

Roeer Bangcrt, the St. An-
thony Cubs' star pitcher, be-
came the second hurler this
season tu climb thf marble steps
of the WoodbridKe Uttle League
Mythical Hall of Fame. Ban-
gert earned the honor of mak-
nis the trip by pitching a no-
•hit-iio-run same against the
P.B.A. Dodgers. The young
hurler is comparatively new at
his mound assignment, since he
was only converted Into a
chucker a month ago by his
managers who saw the possibili-
ties in his natural ability to
work from the diamond dais.

GUATEMALA
The rise of Communism in

Guatemala Is almost certain to
come before the organization of
American States sometime before
the end of this month since a suf-
ficient number of the member
states have agreed to. meet for
that purpose., Under the Eio de
Janeiro pact, eleven of the twenty-
one nations In the organization
must agree before a consulative
meeting can be called,

COTTON
While the Government estimate

will not be made until early to
August, private reports Indicate
that cotton plantings this season
are some five to six per cent be-
low the national allotment cf 21,-
379,000 acres. This woujd be about
20,000,000 acres. On the basis of
the per acre yield for the last five
years, that would1 Indicate a crop
of about 11,800,000 bales, A crop
of this size would not prove bur-
densome in spite of the anticipat-
ed carry-over of a'bout 9,800,000
bales.

WORKING YOUTHS
The Bureau of Labor Statistics

of the Department of Labor re-
ports a decline in both the number
Of youngsters 14 to 17 years old
who hold jobs and those who drop
out of schools to go to work. The
total of teenagers employed has
—from 2,500,000 to 2,000,000 as of
last October.

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baseball and
Softball Loague schedule for the week of June 28 is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE '
Monday—6:30 P. M.

Ideal Liberty Trucking vs. Woodtoridge Jewish Center, Hopelawn
School

Molnar's vs. Stan's Tap Room, Freeman Street
Kenny (A-ss'n vs. Woodbrid«e Oaks, Kennedy Park I
Jiggd Tavern vs. Arty & George Ass'n, Hopelawn Clayibank

, / Tuesday—6:30 P. M.
Stan's Tap Room vs. Ideal Liberty Trucking, Freeman Street
Arty & George Ass'n vs. ,Woodbrld'ge Jewish Center, Sewaren

(Glen Cove) ' '
St. James' CYO vs. Jiggp' Tavern, Sewaren (Public Service)
Mokiar's vs. Kenny Ass'n, Hopelawn Claytoank

Wednesday—6:30 ?, M.
Woodbridge Jevfish Center J/s. Stan's Tap Room. Oak Street
Arty <5t George Ass'n vs. Molnar's, Sewaren (CHer» Cove)
Woodbridge OaM vs. St. James CYO, Kennedy Park
Jiggs' Tavern vs. Kenny Ass'n, Hopelawn School

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
Monday—6:00 P. M. j

Iselin Devils vs. Demons.Avenel Park '
Kelner Colts vs. Warriors, Oak Street I
Flynn & 8on vs. Kollar's Sweet Shop, Sewaren (Public $ervice)

Tuesday—«: 09 P M.
Cyclones vs. Avenel Tigers, Avenel Park
Hcpete'wn Indians vs. Warriors, Oak Street
Flyiyi & Sqni vis. Iselin Devils. H'opdawn School
Demons vs.* Kollar's Sweet Shop. Port Reading :
Keliw Colts vs.. Iselin Boys Club, Kennedy Park

Wednesday—6 :D0 P. M.
Hopelawn Indians vs. Avenel Tigers, Avenei Park
Cyclones vs. Iselin Boys Club, Fords Park "

Thursday~6:00 P. M.
Warriors vs. Tselln Devils. Kennedy'Park
Flynu & $on vs. CyolQfles, Avenel f ark
Hopelawn Indians vs. kelner Colts, Hopelawn 8choot
Kollar's ^weet $ » P vs, Avenel Tigers, Port Reading
Demons vs. Iselin Boys Club, Oak Street

JUNIOB BASEBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday—«:00 P. M.

Flyrto & Son v». Collins A. C, Hcpelaiwn daybank
Hornets vs. Drajom. Fl'eeroajj Street

8atur4ay-10;S« A. M. '
Flyiifl 4 Son vs. pragons,. Hopelawn School
Avenel Cobras vs. Collins A. C, Avenel P»r|c

2 Big Frames
.tiul Geoige's had two big
-the thir dwhen tn«jr

listed seven runs across the plate :
nd the sixth when six markftrj
/ere recorded. The victors' also
ccounted for four runs in the
irst nnd Ifflh frames.

Manager whltey Mlzerak and \
hete Johnson were Art St George's i
nalnstays In the batter's box with -
uee solid bii.se hits apiece. Blake

and Johnson belted home run*.
Gregus, with two singles, Wft«
Stan's top swinger during the
racas.

Molnar's recorded their fifth
win of the current season by trip-
ling Woodbridge Oaks, 17-7, in a
ame which took place at Ken-

ledy Field in Iselln.
The big hern of the Molnar

triumph was Maynard Winston.
who pitched and batted his team-
mates to victory. From the dia-
mond podium, Winston heW
Woodbridge Oaks in check with
nine-tilts and breezed third strikes
past six batters. At the plate he
drilled out four safeties In five at- ~
tempts to give his batting average
a healthy boost.

Emle Dubay, Don Aaroe. Jim
Jaeger, Johnny Dubay and Jim
Galya assisted Molnars' 18-hit at-
tack with a pair of base hiU
apiece. Woodbridge Oaks' start
with bat in hand were Silva, Dlxon
and Kovach, with two safe knocks.

The Jewish Community Center
attained the .500 mark In the
standings by upending the , fit.
James C. Y. O., 10-5, in a clash'at
the Freeman Street diamond.

Sinett Winner > '
Sinett took the mound for the.

Jewish Community Center and
turned In a commendable per-
formance from the center of the
diamond, setting St. James' down,
with-six hits over the seven-inning
route. Frank Capraro was charged,
with the Saints' pitching defeat

St. James had a 4-0 edge at the
conclusion of the initial Inning but
the slim lead soon evaporated With
the Jewish combine edging across
single runs in the thlrcLand fourth,
stanzas before wrapping up the
verdict with a ftve-ioin cluster In,
the sixth,

Sinett proved his all-around.
versatility by pacing the Jewlab,
Community Center in the confine*
of the batter's box with a perfect
evening, going four for four,. Hil|
teammate, Harold, chipped in with,
a single and two-ply gallop.

TRAVELINGEST" SECRETARY '
Secretary of State John Foster;

Dulles departed from Washington
last week on his twenty-fifth offi-
cial trip in his seventeen months,
h« has been m office,. This 6.0W
mile trip, to Seattle, Los Angeles
and other points West, will bring.
his total official travels to about
114,016 miles, or the equivalent o |
more than, four and a half times
around the world*, His total do*
mestlc travel will rise to H,m
miles; his foreign travels
Snout 96,882 miles.

AID TO TURKEY i
Turkey will receive $200,000,000

worth of military aid from the
United States in the next tweh»
months, double the amount <& as-
sistance originally planned,_jto-
cording to reports from oflc&
Ojuaj't^. following the visit «
Premier Mendares of Turkey,
delivery of supplies will be
ed 'as much as possible.

WHINNY FO« TODAY
Lancaster. Pa., installs

erg to proteot parking a*
The old-fashioned .httohta
didn't have to resist so
h$rse yower—Chicago
Tribune.
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Tibak Engaged
To Miss Piazzi

HOP! ' \WN Mi and Mrs. P
R. Pin/?] Lawipn'T. Mass ant
Se«brr«k N H . have announced
the friL'^rmf nt of their daughter.
Jn-inne Mi ' - ' to Rirhard J. L
Tfoak. •: • '. Mr ,inr! M A J L
TIb?k r : i : n:':i f;• i\p R">d

"Mtv- r •••/T; •<* n t'!-.T*iiiiP of tfrr
W l h n n ?', ' ••[•>', B n - t ' i n . - .vh^rp Rhf
r m i f v : i:i mr'Jirii technology
* n r : •!••: ; , I T : n ' < > : n '•-,;•> n r S h ^ -
*»f M e w • i. H' <;v.':i! Woburn
M«"i s ) ' - :'•,(• r.:r-<1 of Sa lva tor '
Pfajr'j ; ' T . f r v n a t u r a l a t tachf
of t!r j Arn<-:: an Consulates to
Por'K.:>: ;>r.rl B:.••/,', anrl presently
w l | h t;•<•• \\'r>;',\ lira!'.1] Organiza-
tion

H n f i i t i ' r m i ' -:ci in t h e a t r
ar'.s BIK! -;I<( ;: correction at the
University •! A:,i''am.i and s rad-
ualeri In m < t i exa rk S:hoo] of
Fine Ail1- !!>• win ,i member of
P h i S u m - KV:J.M national aoeial
f r in t^rni tv : re 'a ry- r reasurer of
B l a ^ k f m i - •,.'• : i i : ' r fraternity I*
Cln'le F: i:i -i- Newman Clab
and is r< tnrSi: :<•: <>'. the Alabama
Alumn; * ••<(:,.in. He is p r e -
spnt'v iLll:l:ii'<d iis it s r aph l r a r t -
Irt WIT!) r !• r!-f -ri and art opera-
tion r!'•>•• Ti."t)! rf th? N a t i r n a '
Bro.nlr i.-f ;i _: C ;n?any. Nev,-York
City A). aiiMiirai weddir.s If
piann'f!

Girl Scouts Hold
Investiture Rite?

FOHDH Investiture services
were 1:<-I<i by Intermediate Oirl
Scout Trc«.|) No 42. sponsored .by
Our I.ndv i f Peace Church, at a
meetim: in "he auditorium.

Miss Iln-c .Divll, troop leader
made the. prwritatlon of Brownie
wings. G;i; Scout pins, world pins
end memtx'rsh;;) star.^ to Mary
Jane Ball Y.i. c.irol Lynn Borus-
ovic. MarKarr'. Brelim, Dorothy
Donnprwoitn Judith Kirsh, MUd-
red La (;ua: .ia. Patricia Lyons.
Mary Mnrcaret O'Hara. Carol
Penka. Char! ::«• Vaila and Bar-
bara Zs:f.'a

Spe.'iri! ; J I : / / - were awarded to
Patricia Ly.-r.s and Carol Penka.
A partv ! :;owfr; the meeting,
with the t:o-.;> committee in
charge of .•i.o.'p;tal!ty.

Childrrn's Day Program
Held in Jienel Church

pdren's Day pro-
the Sunday
Presbyterian

rii auditorium.
Robert Gassaway a*

Hreak Ground Sunday
For AW l$etin Church
I8EUN — R^v. Henry Hart

mann. pastor of the First Pr?v
ttjrleriMi Church of iwlin an-
nounced today that the frround-
breaklng orrfmony for tlir r,r«
church and Suruhy f^hoo'
building will be held Sunday .v
3 P. M.. on the church grouir'
on O»k Tree Road.

In making the ann^tinc-nfir
Rev, Hs-rtmnnn stated thT t)<
nrw ehruch »nd Sunday S bo \
bulldlnt will mee< the g:--i.\r,<'
demand In Iselln fnr r-.^f'.r''.
facilities at the Pre.^y-frnn
Cburrri It. Is «nticipRtpd rhT
actual construction wil; .star'
soon.

Wed in Pennsylvania

AVEN:
Bram ;..;
School o'
Church s:
with M:?
chair ir.i-ir.

"We A;(- L*';i:mng" a recitation.
was psivcv.^r: iiy m e n ThOrensfn.
Disnr T-^pfn. Aian Deak. Joan
Craft N:.:.- v Munn, Sandca Davis.
KennMh F'io-k;,, Karen Chester
Anoth"! .(•cu.iiion. "Be Careful'
war, •-:I.I-I: ov Teiri' Lynn, Van
Banthuyif-is. Judy Gitowski. Jill
Promniau-i and Jean Plorky.
MMUJI Olic-ii •j.c-komtA the par-
ents and arjo!:,pr recitation, "Wfel-
comc w.is Kivtn by Roy Luttrell.
"Children s D.iy." was given by
Wfntiy Doil and Suzett* Nestor.
Alex Hunter, .issifttant superin-
tendent. ^ \ e the closing prayer.

Elynore M. Warpo
Is Church Bride

RARTfAN TOWNSHIP — Out
'jiQy of Pfsce Churrti. For1!'. »f'
h« *eltin« lor th«

Miss Elynore Marie
hter of Mr. and Mrs Mi.-hpr1 ,
V»r«o. 293 OrandvlcTi- Avenue t- ••
Valter M. E^'ert. sen of Mrs j
•*a«d«Wna Ewert, 262 McClellsr. \
•»jeet. Perth Amboy. and the ]?.u- i
VaMer Ewert. Rev. John F ,
"Jrtmes performed the djubie-rint
fr°TiHmy Saturday s f t emon j
Oh'en In marriage by h?r father, i

he bride wore an tee bluf o • •• n j
•f Rowpolnt lace ov>r satin v,th |
n««rt of ruffles at the neck and |
>asque bodice. The skirt nt IPCP [
vas over flounces of nylon tul'e. i
Her bridal veil of illusion, firmer- j
•|p length, was attached 'o i-e-1
•!ue beaded coronet and she car- j
led white roses and b?by> breath
'entered with light blue flowers [

•Mi*s Evelyn Kubinak, o! Perth
Kvrtooy woa the bridesmaid und
\M«8 B«rc«r» Wilkin. Perth Am-,
'xjy wai Junior brideetnald.'Georae !
Wargo. brother of the bride. •
=erved as best man. Martin Pfis-
tw, Perth Amboy, was the uf"ier.

After a wedding trip to Ber-
muda the couple will reside at the
local address. Par traveling the
bride chose a muted coral suit
with mink collar and beige acces-
sories and a brawn orchid corsage.

Mrs. Ewert, a graduate of Perth
Mnboy High School and Drake
Business School. Perth Amboy, Is
"OTpWd by Soos & 8ons, Ltd.,
Perth Amboy. Her husband was
graduated from Perth Amboy
High School and attended Colum-
bia University and graduated from
Rutgers University, and Is em-
ployed at Hess Inc.. Perth Amboy
He Is a veteran of the U. 8. Navy
having served in World War II.

MRS. JOSEPH ENGLAND

Miss Marie Kusnirak Weds
Joseph England, Saturday

Plans Outlined
For YMCA Camp

WOODBRIDGE — Indiaas will \
be featured in the first week of j
the Day Camp to be held by the '
YMCA in Woodbridge Township
beginning June 29. The adven-
ture trip for the initial period will
be to Watchung Lake. Day Camp
will meet Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. 9:30 A. M.
to 3:30 P. M. Swimming and
swimming lessons will be held at
the Perth Amboy YMCA. Featured
In the first period will be an In-
dian Camp Fire, making of tom-
toms, a cookout. and the trip.

Prank Wukovets, chairman of
tlie Boys Work Committee of the
YMCA is in charge of the Day
Camp For further information
call Mr. M. V. Groesbeck, Boys
Work Section. HI-2-3632,

FOKDS--Miss Marie Kusnirak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michale
Kusnirak Sr., 54 Third Street,
became the bride of Joseph T.
England, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave Nieman of Nantioke, Pa.
Saturday afternoon In the Zlon
Reformed Church in Nanticoke.
The ceremony was performed at
2 o'clock by Rev. H. Jerome Lein-
bach.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina length
Kown of imported Chahtilly lace
and nylon tulle over Ice-blue taf-
feta The lace bodice was designed
with a crisscross neckline and
waist of nylon tulle. Her well of
band-rolled Imported silk illusion
was draped from a lace helmet
highlighted by Iridescent sequins
and pleated nylon tulle and she
carried orchids.

Miss Annabelle Fedor of Avenel
Fas the maid of honor and Martin
[. Munnich, Union, was the best

man.
Mr, and Mrs. England will tour

Canada and will reside in Senrar-
;n. For traveling the bride wore

_ powder blue suit with navy and
white accessories and an orchid
:orsage.

The bride was graduated from
Woodforidge High School and Is
employed by the firm of Joseph
J, Seaman and Company, Perth
Amboy. Her husband graduated
from Georgia Tech and is em-
ployed by Simmons Company in
Elizabeth as a time study en-
gineer.

Sells Antiques?

MILITARY CONSTRUCTION
President Eisenhower recently

asked Congress to appropriate $1-
100,000.000 for military construc-
tion over- and above the amount in
the $31,000,000,000 budget.

MARK SILVER WEDfHNG
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. William

Dangell, 70 Pershing Avenue, were
given a surprise party, in honor 0"
their twenty-fifth -wedding anni
versary. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bowen sponsored the party which
was held at V. F. W^ Headquarters
on Lincoln Highway. A dinner wa
served to members of the family
Including Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hiltoert, Avenel, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Ure, Mr. and Mrs. Richar<
Johnson, all of Kearny, Mr. am
Mrs. James Skinner Belleville, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Bowen, Mr. an<
Mrs. Frank Manglone, "Mr. an
Mrs. ponald Dangell, William an
Lillian Dangell, Mrs. Ida Ma
Bowen and Mr. Unger. The dinne
was prepared and served by Mr
Margaret Bahr. After the rilnne
ppen house *was held-

CP Fund Aided
By G.O.P. Croup
ISRUN—The Eighth Dbit. Re-

D'Mtoan Club. Inc. ot Iselln held
's r lutrw meeting of the season
t »h« home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ey czado. of 50 Flat Avenue
ir txrt Short of tfie Sixth District
Ifpublicnn Cub. Inc. was the
•nest speaker.

A donation ttaa made to tf)«
Tn'.ted Or tb ra l PaCsey League
'unri Mrs. Anna Calvert gave a
'eport on he fourth annoal con-
vention of the Women's State
Republican ClWb which was held
it the Berkely-Carteret Hotel at
Aflbury Park.

A picnic to be held June 26 at
.ie summer home of Mr. and Mrs.

.John Cwlekalo. at Shore Acres,
was planned. All memi>ers are in-
vited. The special award was won
by John Owlekalo. The regular
meetlnp will resume in September.

Breakfast Held
By Church Group
FORDS — The first communion

breakfast of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Nicholas1 Greek
Church was held in the church
miditorium Sunday following the 8
o'clock Mass. Speakers were the
pastor, Rev. Julius Woytovlch, and
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley. of Wood-
bridge, past president of the
Middlesex Cnunty Federation of
Holy Name Societies.

Other guests were Clifford Han-
derhan, vice-president of the
county federation and an officer
of the Holy Name Society of Our

! Lady of Peace Church; Andrew
Lesko of St. Nicholas1 Greek
Church, Perth Amboy; • John
Petach, parish choir director; and
James Rosko, president of the
board of trustees of the church.

John Nagy, president of the so-
ciety, welcomed,the members and
guests. Prank HudAnich was the
toastmaster. The Mothers' Club
was in charge of hospitality. .

. T MEETING DATE

FORDS—The Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Nicholas' Greek Church
will meet July 1 in the church
auditorium.

Birthday Social Held
By Auxiliary of

E3ELIIN~A birthday social for
ill members whose birthdays <*>
'ur in April, May, and June «as
IMd by the Ladles Auxiliary of
;. F. W. Pont M36 at Post Head-
luaters, .

Mrs. Julia Martow was «el-
3omed as a new member. A dnna
tlon was made to the Cerebra
?alsy fund. Mrs. William Damtell
won ttw special prize.

All members were urned by Mr*
Dorothy Juna, president, to attend
the state convention In Adbur»
Park beginning today and emliiu
Sunday. July 1 is scheduled foi
he next .meeting. ^ '

Lions Unit Makes

¥ Season Plans
ISELTN—The Ladles Auxlllar!

\Ol the Iselln Lions Club hdd Itf
final meeting of the season at the
home of Mrs. Fred Walker o
Canal Stret.

Plans were made for future
square dances and home card par
ties and a Holloween party.

Mrs. John Cwiekalo won th'
lark horse prls*. The next meet
Ins will'be held September 23 in
the home of Mrs. Joseph Neu
pauer. 4« rflllcrest Avenue.

At the installation dinner of th
Iselln Uons Club held In Phoenix
Bar and Grill In Raritnn Town-
ship at wttch the Ladies Auxiliary
member* were present, the auxil-
iary presented the Lions Club
with a set of name badges to wear
at dinner meetings. The present*-
t(pn was made bey Mrs. Charles
Christensen.

Third Party in Series
Held at Schiller Home

ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhnrst Avenn*
Iielln, New J « " »

Tel! ME 6-l«7»

A $17,500,000 face-lefting on
Niagara Falls, both for scenic
and power purposes, has been In-
augurated by United States and
Canadian officials.

AVENEL—The third In a series
of summer card parties, sponsored
by -the Avenel Women's Club was
held Moaday evening in the home
of Mrs. Harold Schiller, 650
Woodbridge Avenue, with Mrs.
William Kuzmtak as co-hostess.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Daniel Levy and Mrs.
Jack Felton was the winner of the
door prize. The non-player's prize
went to Mrs. Frederick Hyde and
the table prize winners were Miss
Marie Dickson, Mrs. Allison Sears
and Mrs. Stephen Markiilin.

The next party will be held at
the home of Miss Marie Hayden,
60 Park Avenue, with Mrs. Levy
as co-hostess.

-..Mr. and Mrs. George Hfttplr
ind daughter. Diane, Mebucher
were Friday and Sunday guests a!
ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings. Jr., Wright 8treet.

—Thtf 1964 Iselln Memorial Daj
^emmittee wishes to extend itf
hanks and appreciation to al1

->rgsntzaUons and individuals whe
made the Memorial Day parade e
-uoccss through donations and co-
iperatlon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank M»n-
7ione, Middlesex Avenue had their
'Utle daughter Maria Florence
•hrlftened at Firsfr Presbyterian
Church of Iselln. IJev. Henry M
•lar'mann, pastor, officiated. Thf
-om^™ were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Vlanniiwie, Wootfbridge. Relatlver
•tncl Trierids gathered for dinner
fter the ceremony,
—The Young Women's GulW cr*

First Prer'byterlan Church meet-
'n« was postponed and Will be held
June 29 at the church meeting
room.

•—A surprise birthday party was
given in honor of Edward Touls-
sant, of 19 Kennedy Street by his
children at his sons home on New
Dover Road. The guests Included:
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rapp, Mr. and.
Mrs. Arthur Touissant, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Foster, all of Isclln, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Baier, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Sedlase. all of Irvlngton, Mrs. F.
Tastin and son, Jack: Henry 8ah-
man, all of Newark; Mr. and Mrs,
V. Ferraday, Maplewood, Mr. and
Mrs. W. La Stabron, Cladstone,
Mr and Mrs. J. La Statoron. Frog
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Hendri:lcson,
and Mr. snd Mrs. E. Touissant,
Jr., of Raritan Township,

-Mrs. John Waterson and sons,
Billy and Edward, Clark were
Sunday guests a t^he home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Benz,, Cookie}1

Street in honor of "Fathers Day".
—The Hamilton Billings, Jr.,

and children, Diane and Hamil-
ton. Il l , of Wright Street were
guesU Sunday morning at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Benz, Coaliley Street. In the after-
noon the Billings were guests of
the senior Billings In Colonla in
honor of Fathers Day.

—William Funk, Jr., Veron
Street, is spending a two week va-
cation in Tennessee with buddies
from the service.

-Thomas
Hill. Long Island
mother, Mrs, Rose Cm
Avenue, Saturday.

- M r s . Geor«e R,,,
children, WoodbridBe
day visitors at the :,.
and Mrs. Joseph M-
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fi i:

and cMHdrcn Fran-i- ,.
rnond, Correja Avowi,
to Richmond Hill, i v
they visited at the 1,,,,
and Mrs. F, Ostrow.sk 1 •
Gertend, Bird Aveniw. .
day guest at the Mnu-,

—The l ady Forest,;

lea Star of Iselin Ciiv.f
a memorial servior .1
School 16 at 8 P. M .\
are requested to wear

—The'Religious Vin -
^chool of St. Cecelia's <•
open Monday, and •'.:
9. Classes will begin
and a t 3 P. M. Chlldrn.
to bring their lunch p,
and schedules will br :.
next Sunday'* Chum >

—The next class i>i
police of Woorihrh!:,
starlet) in September
would pe Interrupted in
vacations.

—Mr. and Mrs. w.i •-
ind daughter, Linda, i
Sunday (uet ts at th< ;
and Mrs. Joseph Mai ,
guests were Mr. and M
Gerlando,

PREPARED
"Has young Spi

thing saved up to
coming marriage?"

"Yes, he has a
that goes with a dr

* • ) ,

Sports Quiz Answers

1. Pierce.
2. Philadelphia. Rob, •

mons, Spahn and DJ.•,:• :

the N.L, pitchers in :
game. Dickson was wr:
burgh last season but is •
ladejphla this year — ..-.
Phils three pitchers who,,;

in the game last year
3. The National ln.-lr

won 8 games, the Amm•,,;•, :i\
4. Gomel, winning m 1333.1

and 1937,
5. Minow singled in ti.e

inning scoring Fain,

Successful Bingo
Held by Auxiliary
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of For4s Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, sponsored a card and bingo
party in postrooms. Pi'izes were
awarded as follows:

Non-player: Miss Sally Lund,
John Domejka, Mrs. Rose Bart-
onek, fl. F> Westlake, Mrs. Alice
Domejka, Liberty Tavern, Mrs.
Mary Larson, Mrs. Louise De-
Marco, Kenneth Luna, Mrs. i. L,
Clement, Mrs. W, M. Meyer and
Carl Sundquist, Jr.

Card prizes: Mrs. Lillian Far-
rington, Mrs. Dorothy Farrington,
Mrs. Anna Hellegaard, Mrs. A. J.
Goetlsches, George Chayko; door
prize: Mrs. Mary Kmiec; special
prize, (Mrs. Bartonek; games;
Mrs. Mathilda Enckion, Mrs.
Marie Novak, Miss Dorothy Papp.

Fixes Locks?

Stores Furs?

Tunes Piano*?

AUCTION
& ACTION

Every Friday Evening
Starting at 7 o'clock

Also Auction Every Wednesday Nite
WE WILL AUCTION EVERYTHING AT WHOLESALE

Also Plenty of Retail Stands

fit w Jtfi

Come, you will find anything from a Peanut to an Elephant.
Groceries by the case, New Doors for your Home, Chick-
ens, Pigs, Cars and Everything for the Household.

- COME AND GIVE US A VISIT -

ROOSEVELT SALES COMPANY
* Parsonage Rd. Near Roosevelt Hospital

and Roosevelt Park ,
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY

Off Route 2 5 - 1 - 2 7

He's Ten r Today!.

YOU BUY EVERYTHING WITH A GUARANTEE OR MONEY BACK

Here's a man who has just taken ton years off Ins age
—insofar as h.is spirits and mental outlook arc
concerned. x

He's going for his first/idejn Ms first Cadillac—
and he's a happy, happy m»tl4-wjth hii hopes in the
sky and his heart singing a sonfe it hasrf t recalled for
a decade. J . ! , 1

He's having an/experience which w« can't tell you
about. Yoo htveta #w it yourself—at t.he wheel of
that first Cadillac—in ord«r to evaluate it.

You know how it goes. You work and you worry'
and ftlan and hop*. The years n by—and, bit by
bit, you g « things done. Thefnsurauce creeps up
where you want it—the mprt^ag? on the h
into the firethere s that nesteg i

for resisting—so you order the Cadillao-«nd wait
for the happy news-"l t 's htre!" '

Your ride home will live in your mctniry forever.
io|i ve put the cap shepf on your worldjof ^

Of h

y y
io|i ve put the cap shepf on your worldjof ̂ rpams-

Of course, this g r̂cat {sense of pertonij w4H,being
is only tht first thrill thkt corses with your C«4i|iac

there's its magnificent ptrform»nc«rit» m»rvel-
ous balance and ro»dability*-arid its rire wmfort
and safety and handling ease. Every hour »t the
wheel is a-privilegc-and every journey if a twjnderful

• memory. . J

here you want i t t h e mprt^ag? on the home^oes
into the fire-there s that nest-egg against the future
and the, college fund-is in flya ban\

And then, one day, you fe«l there's no further need

If so.-please cpme in and see us. Tl» loflfBf we're

'" hTT' frJW* «« »w when €Wivw •'
man l̂ is hrst Cadilhc. . ,,

We'll be.waiting to welcome you-any|jm«.

., BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.
S t <3«orge and-Milton Avw.


